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To Mr. Seeley ... 

Thanks so much Mr. Seeley, you have always been there 
for us. You've understood our growing up, have cared 
individually for each one of us and we have felt that. You're 
not just our Assistant Superintendent, you're our coach, our 
friend and our teacher. And whenever we are in trouble we 
go to you. Sometimes when we are in trouble we are sent to 
you! You discipline us with compassion and understanding. 
When we leave B.C.S. we will take with us all of our 
memories of you. Congratulations to you and Mrs. Seeley 
on the birth of Danielle Elizabeth! 
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To Mr. Snyder ... 
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Thanks so much Mr. Snyder for the way you have 
dedicated yourself to all of the things we care 
about. You drive us to away games, field trips and 
other special events always with a smile or special 
word of concern. You're "good luck" wishes before 
a game are something we've come to depend on. 
Your "it's o.k. guys - you did your best" has been a 
source of comfort for us. Remember Keene and how 
we were stuck on the side of the road? Now that we 
have gone we will pass on our tapes to the next bus 
load of energetic students! Don't dust off your coun
try tapes quite yet! 

To Ms. Hoffer ... 

You've only been at B.C.S. two 
years but already you have a place in 
our hearts. Thanks so much for all 
your sincere enthusiasm and dedica
tion as you help us strive for our ar
tistic goals in art class as well as in 
the yearbook. We'll never forget how 
you stuck by us as we created our 
yearbook. Oftentimes we weren't sure 
how we wanted a page to go but you 
were always there to guide us. We 
know it hasn't always been easy to 
sift through our various opinions for 
the common good of all. Most of all 
you have helped us learn flexibility 
and compromise - two things which 
will really help us in life. And thanks 
Ms. Hoffer for a great yearbook! 

'· 



We, the class of 1990 in order to form a more perfect year
book, dedicate it to the founding father of our class, Mark 
Girard. 

We present this dedication as a form of our gratitude for all 
that Mr. Girard has done for us. In our eighth year of school he 
began teaching us about our country's history, government, 
and our present day lives. In our tenth year he became our 
class advisor, dedicating himself to helping our class. He 
organized and pulled our teeth to sell magazines in order to 
earn money for our Junior Prom. He became peace maker at 
all of our Prom Committee meetings, bringing together a class 
that would rather kill each other than compromise. Beside the 
set backs in arranging the Prom, it turned out to be a very 
memorable occasion for which he was greatly responsible. 
This year he came to us with the idea of starting a school 
bookstore, the first in a long time to be set up in Bolton Central. 
He even got us together for Senior Bowling Night. 

Not only did Mr. Girard help us outside the classroom but 
within the classroom as well. He made learning more en
joyable: always adding some jokes, one-liners, or amusing 
metaphors to make some things more understandable. He 
made history and government worth learning. Mr. Girard has 
even gone as far as to risk his life by teaching three of us how 
to drive! We offer these two pages in appreciation to you, Mr. 
Girard, for all that you have given us and for your leadership 
into the future. 

The Class of 1990 



We knew you would make itl 

Mr. Girard 

We have shared with you the birth of 
MacKenzie and Kaitlyn, two of the three 
important people in your life. 

c 
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Brother Barnes 
Rasta Man 

Poko Ata Toke 

lJARNECZ, 

Even though you're so far away, we want you to know that you are still in our hearts. 
We will never forget the good times shared. Let's hold on to the good times ahead ... 

. . . programming Axel's phone number 
into your watch ... 

. . . bear hugs given to Tina and Melanie ... 

. . . kidnapping Yvette's flour child . .. 

. . . climbing up the outside school 
wall to get to the English room ... 

. . . Rasta Doll .. . 

. . . screaming RPE to the nurse .. . 

We love you! The class of 1990! 
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Smile! 

We 
remember 

our 
trip to 

the 
Big Apple! 
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Yuitl Please buy a yearbook! 

This year the Senior Class introduced a Bol
ton Central Bookstore. This has not been done 
in many years. In the effort to help our class 
raise money, Mr. Girard, our class advisor, 
presented to us the idea of starting a book
store. This past November his idea became a 
reality. 

Each member of our Senior Class partic
ipates in working in the store. Our hours are 
from 7-7:30 a.m., ll-12 p.m., and 2:30-3 p.m. 
every day! Since our opening day, November 
l st, the Bookstore has been a great success. 
We see people of all ages supporting our store. 

Jennifer Torebka is our Business Manager, 
Chris White our Class President, Volker 
Burkowski is Vice President, Rene Cina is 
Class Secretary, and Kelli Street is our Class 
Treasurer. We have all .worked hard to start 
the tradition of the B.C.S. Bookstore. 

12 

This is going to be lots of work. 

Mommy, I want 
me one 

Santa to bring 
of these! 



Santa to bring 
of these! 

hi g from b somet n Would you really uy 

:--._·1 
t.rlJ 

these girls?! 

Back! Get a B ckl The line goes 't our turn! to the left. Please wa! y 

13 
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SENIOR ACHIEVEMENTS 

AXEL AALTO: Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerleading 2, 
3; Tennis 1, 3; Band 1, 2, 3; Class Officer 2, 3; 
Drivers Ed. 3; Volleyball 1; Outing Club 2, 3, 4; 
Senior Play 4; Ski Club 1, 2, 3, 4. 

JENNIFER BENTLEY: Cheerleading 1, 2, 3; Prom 
Committee 3; Yearbook 4; Class Officer 2, 3; 
Chorus 1; Senior Play 4; Outing Club 1, 2, 3, 4; 
S.A.D.D. 3; Ski Club 2, 3; Drivers Ed. 3; Cheer
leading 1; Student Council 1. 

VOLKER BURKOWSKI: Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Bas
ketball 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Class Officer 1, 2, 3, 4; Prom Committee 3; Prom 
Court 3; Outing Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club 1, 2, 3, 
4; S.A.D.D. 3; Honor Society 3, 4; Drivers Ed. 3; 
Bowling Club 3, 4. 

RENE CINA: Senior Play 4; S.A.D.D. 4; Class 
Secretary 4. 
l 

PAM CLEAVLAND: Soccer 3, 4; Volleyball!, 2, 3, 
, 4; Cheerleading 1, 2, 3, 4; Softball 1, 2, 3, 4; 

Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 2, 3, 4; Sax Ensemble 4; 
Outing Club 3, 4; Varsity Club 3, 4; Prom Com
mittee 3; S.A.D.D. 4; Senior Play 4; Yearbook 4. 
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MELANIE COON: Outing Club 3, 4; Prom Com
mittee 3; Yearbook 4; Volleyball 2, 3, 4; M.I.P. 3; 
Cheerleading 2; Basketball!; Softball4; S.A.D.D. 
2; Drivers Ed. 3; Bowling Club 3; Varsity Club 3, 
4; Gymnastics 1, 2; Senior Play 4; Photography 
Club 1; Chorus 1. 

PETER DEMAREST: Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 
4; Santa Band 2, 3, 4; Sax Ensemble 4; Ski Club 1, 
2, 3, 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; Class Pres
ident 1, 3; Student Council 1, 3; Outing Club 2, 3, 
4; S.A.D.D. 2, 3, 4; Band Treasurer 4; Yearbook 4; 
Photography Club 1; Bowling Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Golf 
Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Oratorical Contest 3; Drivers Ed. 3. 

TINA EBERST: Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3; 
Chorus 1, 2, 3; Drivers Ed. 3; Yearbook Staff 4; 
Photography Club 1, 2; S.A.D.D. 4; Senior Play 4; 
Soccer Scorekeeper 1; Marching Band 1, 2, 3; 
Gymnastics 1. 

PATTI HUCK: Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 
4; Cheerleading 2, 3; Basketball3, 4; Softball!, 2, 
3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Band Officer 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 
3, 4; Chorus Officer 3, 4; Santa Band 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Sax Ensemble 4; Prom Committee 3; Outing Club 
4; S.A.D.D. 3, 4; Yearbook 4. 
.j 

SONJA KLYKKEN: Soccer 1, 2, 3; M.V.P./All-Star 
4; Volleyball!, 2, 3, 4; M.V.P. 1; All-Star 4; Softball 
1, 2, 3, 4; M.I.P. 1; M.V.P./ All-Star 4; Basketball 
Scorekeeper 2, 3, 4; Golf Club 3; Varsity Club 1, 2, 
3, 4; Gymnastics 1; Chorus 1; Marching Band 2; 
Outing Club 3, 4; Class Officer 1, 2; Yearbook 4; 
S.A.D.D. 2, 3, 4; S.A.D.D. President 4; Prom Court 
3; Prom Committee 3; Drivers Ed. 3; Bowling Club 
3; Senior Play 4. 

LIZ MARKS: Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Softball 2, 3, 4; 

National Oratorical Contest 3; S.A.D.D. 2, 3, 4; Rep
resentative 4; Drama 1, 2, 4; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4; 
Treasurer 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; Class 
President 2; Dance Committee 3, 4; Outing Club 1, 
2, 3, 4; Peer Counseling 3, 4; Yearbook 4; Pho-
tography 1, 2; Art Club 2, 3, 4. / 

YESENIA MARTINEZ: Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerlead
ing 1, 2, 3, 4; Yearbook 4; Prom Committee 3; Senior 
Play 4; Varsity Club 3, 4; Outing Club 3, 4; Drivers 
Ed. 3; O.M. Coach 4; O.M. Team (Winners at Rj;)~ 
gional Level); S.A.D.D. 2, 3, 4; S.A.D.D. Committee 
Chairman 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; Drama 
Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Art Club 1; Key Club 2; Band 1," 2; . 
Chorus 1; Regional Scholastic Art Contest N.C.'F;.E. : 
Promising Young Writers Contest; Gifted and Tal
ented. 

"' JAMES PRATT: Soccer 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Golf Club 
3, 4; Student Council 4; Drivers Ed. 3; Prom Court 3; 
Prom Committee 3; Honor Society 3, 4; Bowling 
Club 2, 3, 4; S.A.D.D. 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Officer 1, 2; 
Senior Play 4; Outing Club 3, 4. I; 
DONNY PROSSER: Outing Club 3, 4; Senior Rlay 4; 
Boces Conservation I 3; 7th Grade Soccer; Driver~ 
Ed. 3; Photography Club 1, 2. h/ff; '1• 1 

fif1· I " 

JEFF RICHMAN: Superintendents List 1, 2, !'~, 4;, , 
Senior Play 4; Yearbook 4; Prom Committ~e 3; 
S.A.D.D. 1, 2, 3, 4; Golf Club 3; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Varsity Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Tennis 3, 4; Basketball N''3, 4; 
Bowling Club 2, 3, 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; 
Student Council 1, 2, 3; Outing Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 
1, 2, 3; Oratorical Contest Winner 3; Ski Club· 1, 2, '3, 
4; Ski Team 1, 2, 3, 4; French Club 1, 2, 3; Drivers Ed. 
3; Tennis All-Star 3; Marching Band 1, 2, 3. · 

DANIELLE SIMONSON: Student Council.!, 2, 3, 4; 
Band 1, 2, 3; Outing Club 2, 3, 4; CheerleadJ:p.g 1, 2, 
3, 4; Yearbook 4; Band President 3; Cheerleading 
Captain 3, 4; Peer Leadership 3; Drama 1; National 
Honor Society 3, 4; Prom Committee 3; S.A.D.D. 3; 
Ski Club 3, 4; Tennis 3; Senior Play 4. 'd 

IRA SIMPSON: Boces 1, 2, 3, 4; Outing Club 4; 
Senior Play 4. 1• 

'i 
KELLI STREET: Cheerleading 2, 3, 4; Pr6m G:om- ( 
mittee 3; Yearbook 4; Senior Play 4; National Honor 
Society 3, 4; Class Officer 2, 4; Outing Club 2, 3; 4; 
Gymnastics 1, 2. , il j 
JENNIFER TOREBKA: S.A.D.D. 3, 4 - Treasurer; 
Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Coach's Award 4; Volleyball!, 2, 3, 
4; M.V.P. 3; Basketball 1 - M.V.P., 2 - M..I.P., 3 
M.V.P. 4; Softball 1, 2, 3, 4; Outing Club.

1
3, 4; Prom 

Committee 3; Prom Court (Princess) 3; Yed:rtiook 4; 
Drivers Ed. 3; Chorus 1; National Honor Sociely 3, 4; . 
Senior Play 4; Varsity Club 3, 4. 

CHRIS WHITE: Class President 4; Golf Club 4; 
Bowling Club 1, 2, 3; Manager of Softball 3;~ Man
ager of Soccer 1, 2; S.A.D.D. 4; Senior Play 4; 
Yearbook 4; Outing Club 4. 
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Yesenia wp sn't whining. 
James didn't pick on Rene (or anyone else!). 
Tina did her English homework. 
~olker yelled at Ms. Clark. 
Rene wasn't in the bushes. 
Mel was in school for a whole week. 
p,rom '89. 

Donny only wore sweatpants. 
Tne band trip to Boston. 
'Iihe softball team won regionals. 
'1he whale watch trip to Province Town. 
Kelli came to school with a black eye. 
James wasn't flirting. 
Danielle didn't drive everyone home from a 
party. \. 

Liz and Fresh didri't argue in history. 
Liz and Patti didn't 'laugh in English. 
Mr. Donahue didn't ha~ a scoreboard behind 
his desk. 
Mr. Seeley didn't let people go to liis room. 
Danielle and every boy in the class didn't 

• • 

/ 

Fresh's hair was purple. 
Jeff tore his face off skiing. 
The conga line with Mr. RQberts. 
Pam's stomach went "bearnt" in chemistry. 
Jen T.'s poems. 
Our egglanders worked. 
Axel didn't have a new hair style. 
Sonja didn't lose her shoes, notebooks, etc. 
Axel was absent. 
Sonja and Mel came to school on time. 
Jen T. didn't have on black or fluorescent clothes. 
Sonja, Jen and Axel called Mr. Girard for History 
Regents grades. 
Yesenia wasn't singing. 
Volker yelled at a referee. 

·, I 
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1989Junior Prom 
One Sta.r .fifW! ni£jh.t on May 13, 1989, the Junior Cfass 6oardd the Mohican and 90t ready to set 

saiC for their Junior Prom. As the Prom Court arrived", they were 9reeted" 6y Mr. Girard, feiinw 
cli:Jssmates and onfook.ers. The entertainment was providd 6y "Ni£jh.t Li£Jhtenift9,'' accompanied" 6y 
Axer s unique styfe of aance and Jen' s OutTC19WUS hair styf.e. 

The Coronation 90t underway with the crownirt9 of "Princess" Jennifer Tore6ka., and "Prince" 
Jason Braneicki. When the moment jina.[{y arrived", Sonja Kryllin was crowned" Queen and James 
Pratt, Kift9. Foiinwirt9 the crownirt9 the prom party was heW: at the Conservation Cfub. For a[[ that 
attendd it was a ni£jh.t never to 6e for9otten and those who survived" know why! 

Princess 
Yvette Baker 

Patricia Huck. 

Sonja Kryllin 

1989 Junior Prom Court 

Jennifer Tore6ka. 

Prince 
Jason Brani.ecki 

Volker BurfWwsk.i 

James Pratt 
Peter Smith 

w 
I 
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Queen- Sonja King -James 

j\oC-ton. Cen.tt-a! s~GooC 
1'18'1 Ju,uio~ .P~om 

.. _ ... t>:~_- . : .. ···- ·· :,· ·;;;, .}{.4!f 13, 141M 
>··-~ij~~if-4 4· IZ,!3() o.m, .. .. t:t.i.._ .... " -· .... .; J . 
~9~ .... - :' ... ..... ,. ...... ·>.:,~.~~-,~-~~-·-~~:,- .. "' -:' ··~ ... .... ~ ...... . 

COt'otwJ-tiDt"~; il,kefs 
CouJ'Ce ao 

· St~Ce 7 

Music Provided 6y 
Ni9 fit L i9litenin.g 
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C@g[N]D@mr 
Danielle Simonson Sonja 

Klykken Kelli Street Melanie Coon 
Liz Marks Jennifer Torebka Rene Cina 

Peter DeMarest Axel Aalto Y esenia Martinez 
Pam Cleavland Patti Huck James Pratt Jeff Richman 

Volker Burkowski Not shown: Tina Eberst, Jennifer Bentley 

Cheerleading Soccer Softball 

Baseball Basketball Volleyball 

.. 
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Ax.d Quincy AaCto 

NICKNAME: £afufiee 
EXPRESSION: "Rocft arnf Rofl" 
HOBBY: Art 
SPORT: Pofo, Swfing 
PET HATE: Country Music 
SONG: "Green Heff', "Bignwuth Strikes Again", "Onfy A Leu£" 
AMBITION: To &e a successfuL artist 

PHILOSOPHY: It's &etter to &e afone than in &cu£ company. 

Jennifer Ann BentCey 

NICKNAME: Boo Boo 
• EXPRESSION: "It wasn't mel" 
HOBBY: Sfwppif19, arnf tafki"9 on the pfwne 
SPORT: Skii"9 
PET HATE: Bar&ara Moss, Spiders, arnf McDonafd's Hamburgers 
SONG: "Oh Very Young", "Three Littfe BirdS" 
AMBITION: To &every happy arnf rich arnf to one day meet Cliarfie Sheen 
PHILOSOPHY: Time is like a hand."fuL of sam!, the tighter you grasp it, the faster it 
runs through your .fin9ers. 
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Volker H. D. Burkowski 

NICKNAME: V-Man 
HOBBY: Drummif19, Music 
SPORT: Soccer arnf Base&af£ 
PET HATE: SCow Drivers, arnf "Patience" 

SONG: Anythi"9 &y Led Zeppelin, espedaf£y "Mo&y Dick" 
AMBITION: To &ecome a piCot arnf ffy high, fast, arnf far away from Bofton. 
PHILOSOPHY: Many dreams come true, arnf some have siLver Cinif19s: I Cive for my 
dreams, arnf a pocftet Juff of go!iL 



---

Rene Ann Elka6etfi Cina 

NICKNAME: Reeny or Nay 
EXPRESSION: Yuit, Ofi, cuz I an that! 
HOBBY: Photography, 6eing with friend".!. 
PET HATE: Sno66y peopfe who think they're 6etter than others, De66ie Gi6son, scars 
SONG: ''Good Bye To Romance", "Eye of the Befiolifer" 
AMBITION: To fiave a happy fife 
PHILOSOPHY: Have fun wfiife it Casts 6ecause it anesn't Cast very wng. 

Seniors 

PameCa Jane CCeavCaru! 

NICKNAME: Jean, Bearnt 
EXPRESSION: "Can I fiave the car?" 
HOBBY: Pfaying the Piano 
SPORT: Softbaff, Soccer, Volrey6aff, Clieerreru!ing 
PET HATE: Littfe 6rothers who spy, peopfe who hoU! 6ack. on the truth 
SONG: "AngeC £yes" 
AMBITION: To 6e successjuf and to 6erome closer to my famiLy 
PHILOSOPHY: Wfien time fias passed and my 6ody pains with e19e, memories of 
yesterday wiff fwod my mind, as I turn and see this pe19e. 

MeCank Coon 

NICKNAME: "Vi!fie" 
EXPRESSION: ' )en, fet's go to Frank's" 
HOBBY: Shopping, parties at C.O.'s and the B.P. 
SPORT: Volrey6aff, Softbaff, Cfieerfeading 
PET HATE: Busy si9nafs, red fights, getting up in the morning 
SONG: "Among Many HandS", "I~ine" 
AMBITION: To mak.e tfie most out of fife, and to five wng, and 6e ricfi, to mak.e my 
parents protuf. 
PHILOSOPHY: You shouU!/not anger yourself a6out this worU!: It anes not care. 
Whatever comes, assi9n to it's proper pCaa in your fittfe worU! and you wiff 6e happy. 

27 
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Peter Demarest 

NICKNAME: Fresh 
EXPRESSION: ''Sucks to be you" 
HOBBY: Sk.ii119, Sculia Divi119 
SPORT: Soccer 
PET HATE: Leftists 
SONG: "God Save The Queen", "When The Levee Breaks", "Swan Swan H" 
AMBITION: To own my own Aerospace company 
PHILOSOPHY: Onfy difference between Me and a madman is tfuu: I'm not mat!. 

Tina. Marie E6erst 

EXPRESSION: "Oh!, cause you cfon't" 
HOBBY: Tafki119 on the phone, and bei119 with. my friendS 
SPORT: VoCfeybaff 
PET HATE: Conceited-two fawi peopfe, peopfe who think they're better than otfters! 
SONG: "18 Ana Life", "Dr. Feel9ood", "I Like It" 
AMBITION: To stay out of Warrensburg, and to be happy and successfuL 
PHILOSOPHY: Those who bri119 sunsliine to the fives of otfters, cannot R£ep it from 
themseLves. 
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Patricia Etheo/n Huck. 

NICKNAME: Patti and R.Jufy 
EXPRESSION: "Why not?" 

HOBBY: Sports and Music 
SPORT: Soccer, VoCfeybaff, Cheerfeacfil19, Basketba[[, Softbaff 
PET HATE: Cwse mi.ndd peopfe, tourists, and peopfe who &reak six packs when the 
si119fes are rigfit in front of them 
SONG: "Wifd: ThitJB", "Fire In The Sfty" 
AMBITION: To at the etu! of my fife woft bacft and ftnow that I did exactfy what I 
wanted to and mrufe a few peopfe a fittfe happier. 
PHILOSOPHY: If you R£ep th.inki119 of yesterday and pfanni119 for tomorrow you 
wiff miss what happens today. 



-

Sonja Deanne Kryk~Un 

NICKNAME: Woodie 
EXPRESSION: "0 Life", "I'm so wnfuse£' 
HOBBY: Ta!ki119 on the pFwne, spendi119 money, swimmi119 with Keffi 
SPORT: Sojt6aff, Voffey6aff, Soccer 
PET HATE: Brown M&M's, A;t:eL's Music, Bar6ara Moss 
SONG: "No Woman No Cry", "Littfe Miss S", "CoulifYou Be Love£' 
AMBITION: To 6e ricli, to travef ali over the worfd: and somday return. to Norway 
PHILOSOPHY: Life is wliat fiappens to you wfiife you're 6usy ~ other pfans. 

Seniors 

Efizabetfi Stuart Marks 

NICKNAME: Liza.r!£ 
EXPRESSION: "I'm so stressed'' 
HOBBY: Pfwtograpliy 
SPORT: BasRetha[[, Water SR.iill9 
PET HATE: Insincerity, 6ad joks early in the momill9, rig lit Will9er' s witfwut a clue 
SONG: "Fast Car" 
AMBITION: To wnvert Peter and to change the Worfd: 
PHILOSOPHY: "Corripere Diem" 

Yesenia Af19elL:Jue Martinez 

NICKNAME: Sena, Yo 
EXPRESSION: " ... and I, we go way 6ack. .. . " 
HOBBY: Art, eati119 
SPORT: Soccer, Clieerfeadi119 
PET HATE: Sfow drivers, and peopfe wFw never smife 
SONG: "On Tlie Tumi119 Away", "Give Peace A Clia.nce", and anythill9 6y CSN 
AMBITION: To 6e success.fui, fiappy, and fet everyone k.now the importance of Worfd: 
Peace. 
PHILOSOPHY: Tliink. not of the past for they are the d"ea.c!, Tliink. not of the future 
for they are the un6om, 6ut think. of todAy for they are the fivi119. 
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Eric B. Mattison 

NICKNAME: Cnef Weenie 
EXPRESSION: "You're 9ivit19 me stress", "Get out of my fare", "Ask me if I care" 
HOBBY: Snoppit19, 6ein9 with my frieru!s 
SPORT: Voffey6a1I 
PET HATE: Not 6ein9 a6(e to .find the rigfit spice 
SONG: "If I Coufrf Tum Back Time", "Rigfit Here Waitin9 For You" 
AMBITION: To have a 9reat fife, 9reat frieru!s, aruf a 9reat deaL of money 
PHILOSOPHY: Compfain as much as possi6fe, then wnen an ilu{ividita! asR.s for a 
favor aruf you 90 thro119h witli it witli no compfaints they're twice as 9rcue.juL 

} ames Pratt 

NICKNAME: Jim or The }uiu 
EXPRESSION: "Shut up, you're stupid" 
HOBBY: Pfayit19 am! watdiit19 sports 
SPORT: Basketba[[ am! Base6a!f 
PET HATE: Tourists, Feminists, L.A. Lakers am! fans, Marcy Conference Referees, 
fosers am! quitters. 
SONG: "Patience" 
AMBITION: To 6e rich, liappy am! successfuL 
PHILOSOPHY: Winners never quit, Quitters never win! 

'90 

Dona.fd Prosser 

NICKNAME: Big Don 
EXPRESSION: "I dOn't know" 
HOBBY: Huntitt9 aruf Fishit19 
SPORT: Huntitt9 aruf Fishit19 
PET HATE: Littfe Rid's 
SONG: Anythin9 6y Guns-N-Rose.s 
AMBITION: Do what I fike aruf 6e 9ooci at it 
PHILOSOPHY: Live each ciay to its Ju!fest 



-

Jeffrey Micfiad Richman 

NIC~~E:LaBarrWa 

EXPRESSION: "I dOn't R.now" 
HOBBY: Getti.119 injured: in sports, tennis 
SPORT: Sltii119, Soccer, BasketbalL Tennis 
PET HATE: Jerks, uttfe li.Ufs, sno6s, feminists 
SONG: "Swufay Bfoody Swufay" 
AMBITION: To one da.y fmve an arrWition in ufe 
PHILOSOPHY: £verythi"9 tMt ron go wro119, wif! go wro119. 

Seniors 

DanieCCe Marie Simonson 

NIC~AME: Joe 
EXPRESSION: 11Yeah, 6ut ... " 
HOBBY: Imagini119 I'm destroyi119 my 6rother's guitar 
SPORT: Sltii119 
PET HATE: Missi119 somethi119 good 
SONG: '1Stra119e" , 1 'Asli.", 11Paint A V~ar Picture" 
AMBITION: To fmve the a6ility to get my way without peopCe reafizi119 wfmt I'm 
getti119 away with. 
PHILOSOPHY: Live simpo/ so others may simpo/ uve 

Ira Simpson 

NIC~AME: AnimaL or Sha£1 
EXPRESSION: "You on!y uve once so wfmt the H***!" 
HOBBY: Kayalti119, C-u119 and Hunti119 
SPORT: Cruisi119 with. girfs in Lake George diui119 the summer, Parties 
PET HATE: Tourists from dOwn South and sfow drivers, Leaf Lookers 
SONG: 11My Name Is Bocepfius" and 11A Country Boy Can Survive" 
AMBITION: To e?o:cef in ufe for 6etter R.nowfed9e and to fteip others e?o:ce!. 
PHILOSOPHY: Life is there for your talti119 so make the 6est of it. 
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Jennifer Lynn Tore6ka 

NICKNAME: ]a.y,]. T. 
HOBBY: Pfa.yifl9 the Drums, Writin9 Poems 
SPORT: Soccer, Softba{[, Voffey6a{[, Bas Waf£ · 
PET HATE: Red fi9hts, peopCe wlio kiss~ favoritism, stereotypes, nam&yers that 

dt!n't work 
SONG: Poison, Ouy, ANY METAL 
AMBITION: To 6e liappy and to achieve whatever I set out to dt!. 
PHILOSOPHY: Dare to 6e tlifferent - and a!wa.ys 6e true to yourself. 

'90 

Christopher A. White 

NICKNAME: Cricket 
EXPRESSION: "What's Up?" 
HOBBY: B~ and Keepif19 Animds, Stepfien Kifl9 Novels 
SPORT: Weigfitfifting, Swimmif19, Foot6a{[, Snorkeling, and Bow~ 
PET HATE: SCow t!rivers, stuck up peopCe, the cofor green 
SONG: "Drea.m" and "Why Can't This Be Love" 6y Van Ha.Cen 
AMBITION: To succee.d; to make my parents prow! of me, to own my own 

La.m6orguini, and five Cife to the Ju!fest. 
PHILOSOPHY: Tfie tomorrow you worriet£ a.6out tod"a.y wi!f soon 6e yesterda.y 

There have been many things to remind 
each of us about our years here at Bolton 
Central. We shall look back at our memories 
with a smile. Memories like Axel and her nick
names that have stuck, Jen B.'s and Peter's 
wrestling match, Volker's being associated 
with Germany, Rene getting Tina and Y esenia 
in trouble, Pam's slumber party, Mel and her 
complaining, Fresh and anarchy, Tina with 
her English homework done, Patti playing 
Cora Moore, Sonja's and Sue's birthday party, 
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Liz and her "enrichment room cows," Yesenia's 
love of peace, James playing every sport im
aginable, Donny and the hill at the prom party, 
Jeff knowing all the words and singing La 
Bamba, Danielle being everyone's chauffer, Ira 
getting the nickname Rocky, Kelli breaking her 
arm on the playground, Jen T. standing under 
six feet tall with her hair done, and Chris work
ing in the bookstore. These are just a few of the 
memories that our class shares. 

-



-
SENIOR PROPHECY 

A full moon casts shadows on the eerie silence of beautiful Lake George, when all 
of the sudden a spray of water hits the side of the Mohican. Unable to rent the 
Conservation Club after 20 years, our class once again tried to rent the Ticonderoga 
but history repeats itself and our reunion was held on the Mohican. The Mohican 
was recently rented by the one and only - Mark Girard, for his retirement party! 
Another splash of water hits the side of the boat and as we peer into the darkness, 
we hear the last verse of our dear old alma mater. As usual KELLI has decided to 
make a grand entrance and yes, you guessed it- is singing on water skis! Next to 
arrive in a Huey are DONNY and IRA. They have both received a 24-hour leave for 
their heroic duty as one of the nation's top commando teams (rumor has it that they 
will be splitting up and IRA will be pursuing his dream of competing in world class 
Kayaking and that DONNY will be joining the WWF.) CHRIS, an ex-Olympic 
weightlifter, who is now on the full time payroll of Bolton Central School. arrives at 
the same time as the world famous feminist leader JAMES, who is telling CHRIS of 
his new ideas for further equality for women. JAMES is also given a congratulations 
for his recent marriage to Bolton's latest French teacher! We then hear that ERIC is 
unable to attend tonight due to the fact that he has just won a shopping spree on 
New York's Fifth Avenue and is too stressed out to make it. 

A scream is heard and we see JENNIFER B., an apprentice to the great Haji (a 
snake charmer), go overboard. When we approach the scene and ask RENE, who 
felt the need to get closer to nature and has become a forest ranger for the 
Adirondack Park, what exactly happened. We find out that although JENNIFER got 
over her fear of snakes she still hates the sight of spiders. Another person's view of 
the accident is being told at a fast pace by none other than VOLKER. the new winner 
of the Guiness World Record for the most words spoken in I minute. On the side, 
VOLKER has done Federal Express and McDonald's commercials. 

After the commotion of JENNIFER'S departure, we see SONJA. She is wearing her 
crown and is dressed in some of AXEL'S clothes and telling us about her home 
aerobics work-out video. The video has just been finished by LIZ, a world famous 
director who runs a cow farm and raises horses in Montana. Another media 
celebrity boards the boat - PAM, the Indy-500 winner of 1995, who now promotes a 
new type of hairspray for the racecar driver called "Windy Indy." And as usual, 
PATTI arrives at the same time as PAM. PATTI is escorted by David Sanborn; the 
musical couple has just returned from performing at a concert for the aid of those 
with the tragic problem of not being able to stop laughing once they start (a problem 
which unfortunately has afflicted PATTI for years) . 

Carried onto the Mohican by her faithful followers, YESENIA - a peace activist 
who preaches peace on a deserted island in the middle of the Pacific is carrying a 
sign that says - "Gandhi Rules!" Just as everyone begins to greet her, YESENIA 
falls to the floor and is too weak to move due to her latest peace hunger strike. With 
sirens blaring and lights flashing JEFF, who after a successful career as a biology 
teacher had a nervous breakdown and is now a mad doctor, cries" ... to the lab!. to 
the lab ... !" When YESENIA hears this she jumps up with renewed energy and 
assures everyone she is alright (to be honest about it, with JEFF all gung-ho to 
operate, everyone would be alright!). 

We look over to the quieter side of the boat and we see PATTI and PETER (yes, we 
have finally remembered FRESH'S real name!) in a secluded corner talking over old 
times, when they were the class couple. FRESH is now an engineer for NASA and 
his first space probe will be taking off for Pluto early next year. As we get closer, we 
hear that although they looked to be talking about their days in high school the truth 
of the matter is that FRESH is telling PATTI about his inspiration for the last 2 Nobel 
awards he won. (We'll leave these two to their conversation). Now we see JENNIFER 
T. arriving, toting along her notebook to jot down anything of interest. She has 
become a world famous writer of rock romance novels. She is also a spokesmodel 
for PAM'S hairspray. Next, we see famous clothes designer AXEL wearing one of her 
newest creations; her unique style of dressing has gained her national recognition 
(rumor has it that she wlll be married to a designer with the first name of Calvin in 
the spring- but that's between us!) AXEL spots DANIELLE and rushes over to see 
what has become of her high school friend. She finds out that DANIELLE now runs a 
dating service called- "Dates-R-Us." AXEL blanches when she finds out that all the 
dates are found by the same mom who found them their prom dates! 

Standing nearby, we see TINA. She has recently founded a tardy service which 
helps schools to find tardy students and discipline them. TINA was influenced into 
this by her own high school tardy slips (TINA won an award for the most slips in a 
four year period). As the boat starts to depart through the stillness of the night we 
hear a shrill" ... Wait!!" and we all peer over the side to see the last member of our 
class- late as usual- MELANIE arrives. And that's how rumor has it . . ... . 

I ,,, 
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A.¥e( Aafto: Senior Wiffs 
WiUs to Sonja - for us to 90 throu9h one <fay 
without Ji9fttitl!J, our road, U2, cfeaner socks, ana 2 
more peopfe, Gaifielif underwear, my fost dime, up tfte 
Creefi, five to teff, Brant Lalie, WWf, Howie Mandef, 
catch, Stewarts before schoo[, " Woufd you filie to stay 
for <fimter," £aster Swufay, wftafer rides to tfte A, 
Norway, bicycfes, wateritl!J cans, "Bum Rubber G~e," 
your gratuft1Wther' s house in G.f., Ricli muf Jofm, 
catuffes, tefephone caffs, Prom ticliet toliers, my on[y 
rose, rotten steps, a 6eft, magic sfippers, you in my fawn 
chair, camping in my attic, you in your pajamas witft 
guests over, Howanf Johnsons, the G.U., babysitting 
Sara and Beth, hiccups at franks, Dawn's, Tom and 
Jofm Norton, fforidit, Hawaii, Hot Summer Nights, 
whipped cream, Sfiatefatuf, Milie and Peter, the 6affJielif, 
Howie Mandd, 16 Texas Lights, the comfida, radio 
games, HoJo' s, pfaying catcft with Jesse, trying to 9et 
off the phone, crying-Sundays, aff of tfte niclinnmes I 
ever gave you, pfuffy, scarfing at your house, thanks for 
tfie use of your J - , pofite stewan!esses, a smaffer 
freclife, no fisp for me, a red business ~fit, a car for 
yourself, a ficense, and the abifity to find someotte more 
entertaining thon me (wfiich is impossibfe) . . . W£'LL 
B£ FRI£NDS fOR£V£R fURRY!!! To Ronald 
The movies, Jcufe Paface, Hocliey games, woman pic
tnres, Bingereno, a ficense, wrestfemania, a neW pen, 
to draw witfwut sound effects, ttew shoes, a Micliey 
Mouse bandaUf for your stitches, Ca<f<fysfiacli, aiscipfine 
report, no t1Wre new cfotftes, and to someday get your 
braces off. Be 9000 Ronny-boy so you can inherit your 
share of "The Business." To K effi - Wire hangers, 
cfo9s from Hoffand, car rides before schoof, fiiliing ttip, 
coons, Wftafe Watcft, a party where we 6otft have fun, 
wfiip it (T.R.), a very olif SAAB, my nigfitmare to foof 
Keitft, thanli-you for tofiing my olif job. To Fresfi -
A fiiMen wnfliman, Rosie quotes, the Wes Hucfi photo 
nfbum, band concerts, and Aff County. To Pam -
Gfasses without tope, topefiea<f, band, and me not to asli 
you wftere your 9fasses are. To Ira - The abifity to 
teff 9oo<f jolies. To Donny - New headbandS. To 
Rene - Art cfass! so Axef, haw's fife? £SP cfass and 
my frietufship . To ]ames - a non-T-shirt and jeans 
war. robe. To }en T . - Jayuufosma<fosfados -
chinclia<fos where <fo you get your mingcufos, efectrofux, 
Aunt £ana, nips, Soccer practice, and my friendShip. 
To VoUUr - t1Wvies, Micfiacf Meyers, 6owfit1!J, a 
hocliey game, a fou<fer voice, a cfean car, no fights, and 
Brady Bunch reruns. To Aaron - Art ttips, no 
ftatufs, another baby, quiet stndy liaffs, do the waffs, atuf 
a professionaf band. To ]olin - Band, no squeaks, 
Jen Bentfey's pemtanettt, and some pocliets for your 
handS . To Patti - Soccer, band, tfte fate Whafe 
Watcher. To Jeff R . - Tennis, your expertise, and 
my "attittufe pro6fem." To Noonie - Summers in 
Lalie George, New Year's Eve 1988, Cfassicaf music 
and my friendShip FOR£V£R! To Tina - Your 
t1Wm at Voffeybaff, gym cfotftes, and someone efse to 
type. To Li.umf - Thanks for the catofogue, a 
sweater and coat for cfass, Answers Pfease, the Prom, 
decent conversations at <fintter, no pictnres pfease, G. & 
T.' s, muf my friendShip. To Sunny - Bubbi, my 
birtli<fay party, a ficense and the Omni to tolie yoursdf 
to G.f. , West Mt. sliiing, to stor in your own 
"Satnr<fay Night fever," Vaffey Girf, Karate tlWVes, 
soda cans, and your own earrings. I fove you sissy. To 
Saran - Dirty books, Cunch chats, £rilia's sutprise 
party, and the enjoyment of being a senior at Bofton 
Centra( Schoof. To J ane - Watching the stars, 
N. W.L. red room, Go Karts, Bub6i, Nor-o-waf <facli 
boys party, Affison' s party, your 6eacfi, "TH£ DOC
TOR!", I want it aff and I want it now, Afgonquin 
Bay, campitl!J, Duane, coclitoif hour, anytfiitl!J I for9ot 
and my friendShip afways. To Snwkestacli -
Moonshots, another Burt costnme, smaffer eyes, Art 

cfass, fief<f ttips, a bathroom witft cameras, no dirty 
Soccer pictures, birt(ufay calie, pictiottary, muf our fun 
sarcastic times. Rufe tfte Scfwof Babe. To Colfeen -
Breatft fres fmer, pinli eye, my music in Art, no more 
<fogs itt your fife, a ride with J en to Warrens6ur9, ana 
our frietufship. To Albert -Your own personnfiwf 
deer hoof pfate for your 9un, a cat for your Grmufpa. To 
Christina - My frietufsftip afways. To EriM -
Baby Ducli, Boo<faft' s driving, Beastie piz.ut, I truclie<f a 
wftafe, tfte Gfitter Years, ffower Drum song, ear vi
ofations, Lulie Sliywaflier tope, a dime in a pocliet, a fuff 
t1WOns , 6affoons up your cat' S an<f my friendShip for
ever! To Danieffe - A Softbaf( san<fwicfi, Bingore
no, Balie feet, WW, cheat <fay, B.P. W.C.O. T.S. , my 
abbreviations for everything, a ftandicap sticlier for your 
car, falie naifs , the Tra<fin9 Post, The Catpenters, 
Cracufoff Library, the abifity for you to hefp me thinli 
6efore I get atwther hair cut, Disftwashing notes, Joan 
and Christina Crawfoni, fresft Horses, don't be so 
N.A.J., stn<fy (taff (without John and Aaron), your very 
own " ! Survived Catfwfic Schoor ' t-s hirt, faxative 
candy, a pftoto with Santa, of<f 6atuf, a private futtcft
room, annoying music for Mifster, Gasfight Viffage, 
tennis hairdo's, Beetfejuice, Prom wishing, no tnous
tocfte, Dunliin Donuts, rotten hair atuf nnifs, atuf our 
friendShip afways. To Jen B. - Moon boots, your 
house, Mommie Dearest, Utica, a car that <faesn't ftit 
cats, my shoes and music, dinner at the R yefidd, coat 
hangers, the Superbow[, before scfwof car rides, camp
ing, sfeepfess nights before tests, £arth Science and 
Biofo9y in August, the Afgonquin cfositl!J party, Bis
quicli piz.ut, Jofm £ar(, an extra ftigft tteelie<f shirt, 
uncurfy ftair, the abifity to french braid, fitl!Jemaifs , 
West Mt. twifi9ftt sliiing, <fancin9 fes sons, me sfeeping 
itt my bathroom, a toffy can! hi<f<fen from Sonja, W~afe 
Watch, home room pfeage, Tommy a p«tpfe featfier 
earring, Prom '89 , he ftas such a yittfe nose, Boofi
lieeping atuf Accounting cfass, "Lucy in the sliy witft 
aiat1WttdS, " Trying to sfeep witft a <fog in the room, 
Provincetown magazines, cfoset hangers, tfte Pinnacfe, 
151, " ! <fan' t fitww," and!'[( miss you Boo Boo! To 
Melanie - Gym cfass, Jen's house, Haffoween, atuf 
our good times. To ]ami£ R. - A ttew ride fwme, to 
someday win a bilie-a-thon. Jamie's j unli, cofo9ne .fi9ht, 
wet pants, a dressing room, a 9irffriend, to own a chain 
of ' )amie' s Junli Stores, " 2 tlWOtts, fipsticli atuf a pad. 
To Ma and Pa GarficR - Tftanfi you for fetting 
me five at your house for tfie weelietufs, having us stay 
witfi you in fforida, a part time job, food, and sticliitl!J 
up for me when Woodie is mean. !'ff miss you 6otfi! 
To Gran- Thanks for tfie ad. I fove you very much! 
To Mom anc( Di.cR - Thanli you for everything. I 
fove you 6oth! To W ilbur - Be good poo! And stay 
near tfte fiouse away from your favorite potuf. To T""' 
Cfass of 1990 - It ftas been too fotl!J of a strange 
ttip ... fiope to see you aff at our reunion - Good 
Lucli! 

J ennifer Bentfey: Senior Wiffs 
I wi.li: to Keffi - Chocofate Donuts, another ttap in 
the Jief<f at 5 AM, tope recor<fin9s, instructions to malie 
griffed cheese, another <fay at the Battfegrouruf.s, a smaf( 
soft twist, the right " T. T", pajamas witft feet, the 
Afgonquin cfosing party, "The Looli," Wendy's ham
burgers, raw and <fefirious a miffion more t' tes, tfte 
abifity to sit tfirougfi an entire tlWVie without com
pfaining, chat19e, Cross9ates Maf(, purpfe faces, a farger 
scene in McDonaft!' s, £mpire Video, St. Thomas, 
curvey roadS, The Greenfwuse, another .fi9ht in the 
Chines e Restaurant, tri s cuits ana cfiees e, 
"P£Rf£CTION," the abifity to shop, nachos, more 
times going out to <fimter with Mrs. Baer, the biggest 
swimming poof in the worf<f, "Who's pfaying the 
organ?", Jocque, Pictionary, C.C. <fay, t1Wre pfays, 
6unto 6unta, "Loofi a note," fti<fe and go seefi, more 

a<fventnres in babysittin9, to wafli into a store witho~ 
linocliitl!J sometftitl!J over, Catofo9 settitl!JS, the ~ 
beftind Tatine' s fwus e, Wrigfey son9, tfte bench at th 
Hu<f<ffe Beacft, my sister's cfotftes, to finnffy fai[ 1 

ft istory test, YIPP££, 3 going at the same titJtt 
sliefetotts in the <farfi, Chris' indented couch, the pfan 
ride to atuf from St. Thomas, M~an's Bay, a thentUJ. 
atuf a funcftbox, Matwpo[y when I get nervous, Tatine'1 
baby shower, 2 6rolien anns at once, the rope swi"9 
Century 21, go liartin9 in mini sliirts, b~afs, a fockt/ 
car door in the Grana Union parliing fot, a pancalie <fag 
"there's a bee on your head," traded cfothes, request t 
rigftt way, " Wftat If," diving into snowbanks, 
munfer at tfte top of Horicon Ave., .fi9htitl!J over tfu 
6eft, 3 (tendS wiff roff, a cfear vision of Rick, Mi<fni9h 
feast, Mef Gibson, jog9i119 at 6 in the t1Wming, wre, 
tfing, "151," shoebox parties, another moped ride wid 
Jamie, lll1<fer the tabfecfoth, & "Heffo Kitty" <frawitU 
fessons! Thanli you for beitl!J my best friend. We' vi 
been throu9h everythitl!J together since liitufergarten atU 
no matter what happetts after 9raduation, I iUww 11'1 

won't spfit apart. I Cuv you Kef, my fove and "bestest' 
frietufsftip afways. To Sonja - Late nigfit visitotl 
catufy wrappers, TIP, covering up snow tracks, Ne~ 
Years Eve at Foy's, stained jumper, lOx, the abifity u 
wa[li atuf not wobbfe, "Big Mac" phases, frosted ffa/W 
ana Ring Dings, the abifity to find something to W e<ll 

without throwing a tantrum, "Talie My Breatl, 
Away," sneaking out and not getting caught, triscui~ 
and cheese, "Affrigfit Now, " a secure fock on aff yow 
witufows atuf doors, t1Wre stndying sessiotts at yow 
ftouse without the cfocli or the dictionary, squealiy mice, 
"T.f.!", Peter's ftot tub, t1Wre cfoset space at Peter's, 
To finnffy put the P.K.B. puufe to9ether, corned beej 
and roast beef, sfeepitl!J on Terry's term paper, Tom 
Sawyer-YUK, Brass Monliey, fate night "personar' 
conversations, "Knock Knock, " to finaffy 9et yow 
sfioes back, another rigfit ride in the Fiero, Skittfe.s, 
cooliie <fougfi, Prom '89 without tfte argwnents in tfu 
fitlW, Froot Loops in a cup, my sweater during softball 
practice, Paradise Bay, Def Leppar<f concert, £[vis SOtUji 
in Capri witft Dicfi and Sean, refaying messages, 
presents itt tfte conter, pebbfes at Peter's wicufow, 2 
minutes, going into sfiock, "Act Naturaf," ping potlJ 
without pa<f<ffes, Buday's fear of the 9uns, my coucfi, w 
find the ri9fit driveway, New Year's £ve dinner, 14 
mifes, Rosco, 9rocery shopping every Frilfay, the con· 
viet's house, sitting at the New Beacfi for 3 hours, 
Draliliar and Pofo, unrea<fabfe notes, our apartmen~ 
poems, our nicefy made mixed topes, Geelicraft, Grad: 
uation '88 and '89, February 6, breali up fessons, 3 
man, <fecisiotts, "Spilie and Dulie," Bobby Brown 
vicfeas, the abifity to stop crying after a sad tlWVie, my 
jumbo forft ana spoon, dancing on your coffee tobfe, tlii 
hardware man fixing tfte fight socliet, SMIRK, ham ani! 
cheese on the poof tobfe, "thot cute fittfe thing," 
POISON, rearrangitl!J the room at three in the t1Wt11it'9, 
Prom party '88 and '89, magazines in Cape Cod, tof~ 
on the beacfi in Hampton Beacfi, your Guess jean jacket, 
a miffion pairs of Converse, 151 in Cape Cod, cfeanittg 
t1WodS, fate caffs, caffing Opie at 5 in the tnoming for n 
ride, atuf enfarged ftea<f in the slia<fow, the abifity w 
drive a t1Wped, curtoitts, £ric's watch fight, getting fost 
witfi Keffy R., Peter and Keitfi' s raps, Peter and Cfiril 
S. fipsyncing, stupid: pfans, Sunday night t1Wvies. 
Thanfi you for beit19 one of my cfosest friendS. We'vt 
been through a fot. My fove and friendShip afways. To 
A.¥e( - Mommy Dearest, Utica, rea( taste in music 
and shoes, Peter's bathroom, another dance at schoo~ 
Morgen's birtli<fay party, Afgonquin cfosing parties, w 
one <fay 9et an easier staircase at my house, getting fost 
in the fog at West Mountain, the abifity for the both of 
us to get off tfte chairfift without maRing a scene, "J 
fiave to go to the bathroom," t1Wre nights at your house, 
another Wftafe Watchitl!J ttip, the magazitte, snenliitJ9 



over Mr. Gcufdy, an everfasti119 can, BisquicR Piua, a 
scooper, Peter's Haf£oween party, anotfter ni9ht on your 
6atftroom fCoor, another quick dinrter at the Ryejiefcf, a 
6etter &ack, dance fessons! ThanR5 for &eit19 such a great 
Jriencf. We've hcuf a Cot of great timt.s. My Cove ancf 
Jriencfsliip afways. To Jen~ .. -Summer of '89, 
zinc, more n191its at Stepftente s, tee cu&e trays, normaf 
carcfs, KODIAC, "Ecfcfie Murphy Delirious, " The front 
of tfte car at Steph' s, anotfter &umpy ricfe ottt to the 
paras a if, more ofcf time photos, R.K.' s &ody, "ICE 
cR£AM," a quick shower, more of our interesti119 
conversations, "You can sme[[ it," directions at the 
Juntittlre store, Gufp, as many trips as you want to 
Scftenectcufy Coffege, more four wheefi119 cufventtlres 
with Merecfitft, the abifity to stop cryi119 after Decuf 
Poet's Society, j[oati119 in Parcufise Bny, to get away 
from Pau( the geek in Log Bay, ancf fina[[y the &est of 
(uck. with Mike. I'm gfacf we've &ecome so cCose. You're 
a great Jriencf. My Cove ancf Jriencfship afways. To Jen 
T. - Another ferris whee[ ricfe grcufuation ni9ht, 
running tftrougft the snow without shoes, more ni9ftts at 
Cfesceri's house, maRit19 Christmas fists, &anana's ancf 
peanut &utter, Confirmation Day, my Jriencfship af. 
ways, good fuclt nm year. To VoCMr - To speaR 
up once in a wliife, not onfy at parties, Peter's Haf
(oween party, stair divirl!J at Meredith's, my Jriencfship 
afways, good fucli nm year. To Patti - More 
Birtfufay parties at my house, Muppets Take Man
hattan, tfte &ottom &unk &ecf at my house, Chanufes ancf 
ghost stories at your house, my friencfship afways, good 
fucli next year. To DallUUe - More parties at 
.Bucfcfy' s ancf Peter's, another Whafe Watclii119 trip, the 
Afgonquin cCosi119 parties, a cfocki119 jo6 at the "A," my 
Jriencfsftip afways, good fuck nm year. To MeCellU 
-Prom party '89, tryi119 to organize the Prom party, 
canceffir19 14 dinners, more ni91its at my house, One 
Reef Hen, Me,tican at Axefs, a jo6 that cfoesn't start at 
6am, a pfastic cover over Mr. Seefey's cfesk,the Hucfcffe 
cfock, a "fassie cfog" of your own, a farger scene in 
McDonafcf' s, Brown house parties, to fina[[y "punch" 
Cindy in the hecuf, franR' s funch, cfeani119 the house. 
I'm gfcuf we've &ecome such good Jriencfs. My Cove ancf 
Jrieruf.sftip afways. To Jason M. - Another party at 
my fwuse, a ffyil19 cfesk, a nicer cfog, the cCosi119 party, 
good fuck nm year, you're a great person. My Jriencf
ship afways . To Jamie- 1989 Prom, Another fimo 
ricfe without the arguments, more ni9ftts at Sonja's 
house, A Ronafcf McDonafcf doff, the ability to stay 
awake duri119 a movie, another Whafe Watchirl!J trip, 
my Jrieruf.sftip afways. I'[[ miss you. To Rob - The 
a&ifity to say a fu!! sentertce without the worcf man in it, 
a coffection of &oxer shorts, more Suncfoy ni9ht movies, 
a pfione, a pair of white pants, a new pair of sneakers, 

. tlionk you for afways &ei119 there for me, you're a great 
Jrieruf ancf I wiff miss you, my Jriencfship afways. To 
Peter S. - The Afgonquin cCosi119 parties, a stuffecf 
anima! &ear, another &owfi119 date, a matchbox car, 
anotfter wa!R through Gfens Faffs HospitaC in thircf 
gracfe, nwre ni9hts at my house, more cfepressi119 6ut 
serious phone conversations, no more Wrestfi119 match-

' es, good fuck nm year. I'[[ miss you, my Jriencfship 
afways, good fuck in whatever you cfo! To Keith F. 

I - More ni91its at my house, frostecf Ffalies ancf Ri119 
; Dings, &etter taste in diamond ri119s!, more phone caffs 

in the micfcffe of the ni91its at Sonja's, more cufventures 
when Sonja ancf I sneak out, a &etter tip, fate ni9ht 

r visits, good fuck nm year, !'[[miss you, my Jriencfship 
afways. To Sunny - A jo& at the "A" that you 

, enjoy, more ni9hts at your house, &etter excuses, to 
never work with "you know who" doi119 the same jo&, 
more of Peter's ancf Bucfdy's parties, Anchonnan!, I'm 
gfacf we've &ecome &etter Jriencfs, good fuck in your fast 
years, they go &y reaf fasl My Jriencfship afways. To 
Jane - "Snake&ites," another campi119 trip, an out
house we can firu!, more of Bucfdy' s ancf Peter's parties, 

a &etter time at tfte nm cCosing party, Peter's Haf
Coween party, 3-MAN, another ni9ht at Drew's, my 
Jriencfship afways, good fucK. To Jamie R. - More 
typing cfasses together, thonR5 for moRing my days here 
a Cot cheerier, my Jriencfship afways, make the most of 
your fast years &ecause they cfo ffy &y. To John H.
A camp cCoser to civilization, to go a day witfwut &eirl!J 
injured, thanR you for afC your hefp during the Prom 
time fast year, you're a good Jrieruf ancf !'[[miss you, 
my frieruf.ship afways. To StephallU - Many more 
timt.s at your house, zinc, to one cfay ptmcft C.D., an ofcf 
ttme photo, another trip to the Parasaif, dip, cfefirious, 
arcacfe pictures, more of the American Legion games. 
I'm gfacf we've 6ecome such good Jriencfs, my Jrierufsftip 
afways. To Suzy - Our trips to New York, our other 
vacation, a softer sficfing gfass door, more timt.s going 
out to dinner, "jocque," "Nothing's gonna stop us 
now," Pfatts&urgft, George's, "The Make," yippee, Pee 
Wee's worcf of the day- ROLLOVER, the Wftafe 
Watchirl!J trip, "Share the farucf," a mi[fion more things I 
can't think of, You're a woruc!erfuC Jriencf ancf I klww 
we'[[ never drift apart My Cove aruf Jriencfship aCways. 
To Tami - Campi119 in your &ackyarcf, Myrtfe 
Beach, free movies, the rock, a fire in Bormie' s kitchen, 
your front porch, Pfatts&urgh, the van, anotfter Montreaf 
trip, carving in the poo[, Peter's hot tu6, the Afgonquin 
cCosing party '88, getting fingerprinted. You're a very 
speciaf Jriencf, we've &een through a Cot together my Cove 
ancf Jriencfship afways. To Meridith - Summer of 
'89, "DREW," more ni9ftts at Drew's arucf Ryan's 
campsi9ht, the ability to drive, more parties at your 
house, another "donut" on Potter Hill, Parcufise Bay 
'88, the ability to 6us another summer, another com
atose ni9ht at Jolin Crist's, another camping trip, 
snake&ites, a truckfuC of firemen, my Cove and Jriencfsftip 
afways. To Coffun - More ghost stories with 
De66ie, more wa!Rs down to the cemetery, Sliatefarucf, 
cheerfeacfing without the whiner, no more trips to cfean 
town, my Jriencfsliip afways, good fucR nm year. To 
Mariann - "FROG NIGHT," Myrtfe Beach, an
other night at DuffY's, O.P. TayCor, Rush, the daycore 
center at 3 in the morning, my Cove aruf Jrieruf.ship 
afways. To Budtfy - More parties at your house, the 
ability to wa!R in my house without worryir19, to referee 
Peter ancf I again, another ni9ht at Sue's &efore SAT's, 
my Jriencfship afways . To Mr. McKinney - An
other stucfent filie me to drive you crazy afC tfte time, to 
go a jtt[[ day without compfaining, a miffion cheerfeaders 
intenupting one of your gamt.s, to &eat Newcom&, 
ThanR5 for &ei119 my favorite teacher; !' [[miss you very 
much ancf I won't forget you. To Mr. Girard- I 
wi[[ to you a "BEST TEACHER" award, because you 
have to &e one of the &est teachers in the world to have 
gotten me through the History regents. You've done so 
much for our cfass arucf !' [[ never forget you for thol 
ThanR5, !'[[miss you. To Mom- You've &een my 
&est Jriencf as weff as my mother through the years, aruf 
I don't know how !' [[ cfeaf with !ife in coffege when 
you're not there. Our timt.s together are very specia[ to 
me, arucf I Cove you very much. You're the BEST rnother 
in the worfcf! Thank you for just "&eir19 you," ancf 
afways know that !' m here for you just as you've 
afways 6een for me; I LOVE YOU! To Dad -
ThanR5 for your patience durirl!J my drivi119 fessons 
anw119 other thi119s. (such as the pfane ricfes!) I know I 
haven't 6een the "perfect a119ef," thanR5 for putting up 
with me. I Cove you. To KeU"ie - ThanR5 for &eing 
such a great sister, we've hcuf a Cot of fun times togetfter, 
ancf it's &een a Cot of fun! Just do me a favor ... STAY 
AWAY FROM PATRICK!!! You con do 100 times 
6etter. I Cove you. To Ken - ThanR5 for being my 
"&i9 &rother" arucf afways CooRill!J out for me, you're 
very speciaf to me! I hope you ancf Jufie stay togetfter 
&ecause she's my favorite girfJriencf that yott' ve ftacf a rue! 
I can terr she makes you very happy! I Cove you! 

Rene Cina: Senior Wiffs 
I wiC£ to Tina - The Country Home Bridge, Drums 
fiefcf, &urger, Typirl!J cfass, our pro&fems with Ms. 
Macfean, Recufirl!J cfass, puffing eacft other's ftair, you 
ancf Mef teasill!J my hair up, five different peopfe aruf 
one night, Tony L's party, Def Lepparcf concert, G N' R 
concert, Laser Arcacfe, afC tfte timt.s at Hap's house, 
Ca6&age Ni9fit '89, Haf£oween '89, the park, our 
apartment, our trip to the Cari66ean after graduation, 
Bruno, our hair puffir19 fights, the 6ack of the C. C. on 
Prom night, every few minutes, your Jacket, the Rid in 
tfte Bon Jovi 6oots, seffing ncfs in the rain, summer ' 89, 
writir19 on me in Stucfy Ha[[, throwir19 my 6ooR5 and 
barrettes, working in the BooR5tore together, our &effs, 
the guys from Vennont, the Reef Cfticken, Yuit, sfitfirl!J 
in our socR5, the abifity to cfo some worn in Er19fisfi, 
]ofin Jordan's house, our Ricfs, fasagna at your house, 
cCotftes shopping with your parents, goir19 out with a 
few guys at the sante time, Dan, the a&ifity to get your 
cfass rir19 &ncR some time, your promise to go trieR or 
treating with me on Haffoween, when you come to the 
hospitaf to visit me - even if I don't remember il 
"No, I won't Riss you for a cfoffar!" Metaffico, my fittfe 
fipsticli tftat I didn't mean to give you, musfirooms at 
the safcuf &ar, Ro&, more marR5 from Ro& ancf Pauf, 2ncf 
aruf 3rcf fCoor bathrooms, the ability to &e on time for 
gym, more sayirl!JS on our note6ooR5, your visits to the 
Market Pface, tfte $40 we wastecf, trips to McDonafcf' s, 
6eing grouncfecf for one night . . . every weekeruf, our 
visit to the Sagamore, speecfy gonzaLes, wa!Ring Chefsea 
home everyday, the party at your fiouse with ].B., the 
6acR of trucRs, The "Worfcf' s Largest Garage Safe" -
"EXCUSE M£!", More pre-engagement rir19s, that 
night you, me, P.C. arucf H.P. went down to tfte park, 
you aruf me swimming, meetirl!J those guys in the &oat, 
Mike Carpenter - the same pface for 6oth of us, Jon 
ancf Bremtan, the attic aruf the can. You're a great Jrieruf 
ancf I hope we stay Jriencfs forever! To Coffun -
Yui . .. t, downstairs in tfte fi&rary in Garcfen City, 
"Exce{fent, " my Prom, "Don't I Cook fike Emifio 
Estevez?", "If we get any wanner we' [[ &e toasted," 
&arufaicfs, Murief ancf Rose, Bonnie View, the a&ifity to 
not touch ANY pennies on the &cuf sitfe, Honey, I 
Shrunk the Kicfs - "No, dad, cfon't eat me! Nooo 
... !" Mike Rist, the rocR5, photte caffs at my house, 
JofutJordan's house, to somecfay have no curfew (me 
too), your scar, Bi[[ Lafotmtin, "Keep you eye on the 
fruit!", The Reef Chicken, caffs at Jeff R.'s apartment, 
your Camaro, George, Carp, my screen door (the one I 
got &eat up for), Cheflia Lodge, Dot, some more sficfe 
taclifes, our 6effs, 2ncf and 3rcf fCoor bathrooms, the 
ability to stay singfe for more than 3 days, yeeees, 
souruf tracRs, Jfipping off Larry, steafing my dacfs &oat, 
cap guns in the maf[, first time at R-N-H, Wolfman arucf 
Tempfeton, the time we were at Jufie's arucf we were 
Coo Ring at 6a6y pictures of]ason and Jamt.s, pur!Chirl!J t 
... &oxes, the Haf£oween Dance and after the Haf
Coween dance, Trapasso's, Market Pface Christmas par
ty, pushing me down &y Mike's truck, &urger, the 6ack 
seat of Paco' s truck, comi119 into Mr. McKimtey' s 8th 
period cfass to &other everyorte, "Can you give me three 
consecutive seconcfs?", fruitty Pe66fes, "o[[yi119" off 
roofs, puttirl!J wet wash cCoths on my forehecuf at Jerry 
ancf Sabrina's party, tryir19 to Reep a strai9ht face at 
"Ofcfe Tyme Photo," tempemtentafrteSs, Market Pface, 
the canoe witft the fittfe tog-a-Cong, Roxanne, the ability 
rwt to drop &uns on the f!oor ancf serve them to the 
custorners, w(teefing rne down to tfte ro&&y in the 
hospitaC crashirl!J me into the efevator, picliir19 off the 
safcuf 6ar at work - Grape? ThanR you, "fresh rtew 
sRirt!", 9tli period art cfass, $49,69, Sun Castfe, Jeff 
Rirufe, D.F.' s teeth, tfte Crew, Pauf Cfevefaruf, the 
abifity not to go out witft Chris Lyon again, Vinman, to 
somecfay master the game of poo[, pixy-sri;>::, windows 
ancf pu&fic &atftrooms when it's cofcf, my o&rwxious 
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way of w~ you up. HopeJuffy you wi{{ get some 
fWuf of Senior privifeBe next ye.or - but I dOubt it! 
Goocf fuck in your Cast ye.or. To }essic4 - Burger, 
Pauf M., ' Jess . . . wftidi one's my beef?" , P.P., my 
Bclvue caffs, fong tofk.s on tftt. pfwne, "Water! SCow 
dOwn!", Def Lepparcf concert, G N' R concert, tftt. parR, 
MarU! Pfiue Christmas party, wfiat Coffeen bought for 
us, "Tfte Ricker," tofRing to JJ for me to cypfain that I 
probabo/ cficfn't say tfuu, Bob's truck, County Brufge, 
Tony L.'s party, Mr. Puffy, Dot, tftt. ability to cfrive a 
stancfarcf in reverse without tftt. car staffing, "on an 
average ... ", my Haney, tftt. Reef Cfticken, Turquoise 
Tarantufa, Orange Cockroadi, Butterrum Cifesavers, 
Purpfe Fish, Garry Scott, tftt. toilet, caffs, JofmJorcfan's 
fwuse, S.N.L., tftt. finger dOnee, aerobics, tftt. "Brown 
Yuit," ffipping more jeeps, our first encounter with C.L. 
ancf M.S., "Francis, I want your sfwrts! Give tftt.m to 
me!", more bruises, Woocfy's great "bocf." Tfianks for 
being a goocf Jrie.ncf. I wish I mrne to this schoo( before 
you gracfuatecf! (sort oj). To 'Yesenia - Tfte Reef 
Cfticken, to somed"oy get over you-know-wfw, burger, 
our fittfe rid"e on your mopecf, to not fiave anymore dOgs 
jump in front of us, to go through tftt. ftaffs GRACL
FULLY! hitting your brotfter- 3 times in a row, tftt. 
back of tftt. C. C. on Prom night, tftt. k.icf at tftt. Prom 
party, to somed"oy be abfe to reacf Frank's fiancfwriting, 
waving dOwn mrs, tftt. purpfe fish, your 30 minute 
visits to work every night, your Peaa fascination, 
"Marg," Keiiy' s Poo( Haf{, my fiair at tftt. foot6aff 
game, County Horne Brufge, Drums Ficlcf, Reacfing 
class, ~tea, to somed"oy be with Sean au I wish 
you woufcf, Rodney, our matching knees, rabbit skin 
gfue, Macf Hatty's, Cum6erfancf farms, "It's tftt. most 
giganttUltl . . . " wea it's been fun- I mn't reaffy 
remember a cfu[( moment with you arouncf! Goocf Cuck! 
To Sonja- "Most popufar awarcf," Prom Queens, 
"you ancf me fiave tftt. best bocfies, tftt. best per
sonafities, we fiave tftt. most frie.ru!s, everyone Coves us, 
we're tftt. most beautifu! ancf we're tftt. smartest in tftt. 
wfwfe scfwoV' Lric, "How mn you keep a straight 
face?' ', aCways remember tftt. parties especiaffy your 
fittfe one before tftt. HaCfoween cfance, Goocf Cuck- To 
}en T. - We hacf fun sutring at B.M., rttarks on tftt. 
rock with T., our trip to L.G. to pick up guys that never 
happened, putting your sweatshirt on every time tftt. sun 
mrne out, heavy rneutC ancf cfarft cfotftt.s, more trips to 
Warrensburg. Goocf fuck in your future- To Hap -
Tfte parR, tftt. time you, me, Nicofe, ancf Paco went to 
L.G. ancf went our separate ways in tftt. park, tftt. night 
before my birthcfay, tftt. tree, aff tftt. fun times at your 
fwuse, booby-twisters, Jeny's party, getting Jrisfted, tftt. 
Bracfy Bunch ancf Sesame Street, tftt. attic ancf tftt. mn at 
tftt. basketliaff game, movies, ancf a reaC Cabbage Night. 
You're a great guy yuit-nuit; dOn't cfiange. To Terry 
- Sutring at you-know-wfw eating at tftt. House of 
Scotts, Sfiawn, tftt. pi.ua man, J ancf B, to somed"oy fiave 
M- goocfwori, free stuff at a store, to go out with Pat 
again, to somed"oy hit efeven, sitting on tftt. waff, 
s~oarcfs, "burs," your visits to tftt. Market Pfiue, 
rttarks on tftt. rocks with]., fresh, worcf, cfarn straight, I 
quit, more skipping Soccer practice (you got kickd off 
anyways), 6reaWtg up figfus with 7th gratfers, more 
babysitting, screaming at S.S. in tftt. micfcffe of Soccer 
practice, tftt. trip that you, me T.L., D.R-, ancf M.W. 
macfe to Brant Lake for no reason bWUJSe nobocfy was 
fwme, ancf tftt. number "13" insteacf of "11." Tfianks 
for being a great Jrie.ncf ancf goocf hl To Heatlier s. 
- Def Lepparcf concert, G N' R concert, burger, Keiiy' s 
Poo( Haf{, tftt. Shrine, porta6fe toifet paper, saving me 
from fires, Bixby Beach, our fittfe secrets, waiting for B. 
at your fwuse, fong stem roses, no more figfus, sficfing 
on your back with M.C. Oust au me), goocf hl To 
Barry B - Woocfstocli sfteets, neat, wickecf, more 
tickfe figfus, tftt. parR, mornings before schoo( in Don
ny's car, HaCfoween night. You're a great guy, stay tftt. 

same ancf dOn't cfiange for anybocfy, goocf hl To }en 
M - "You won tftt. bilie at Stewan's!", cftewing at 
tftt. beach with S.M. ancf C.L., eating cfinner at tftt. 
MarU! Pfiue with "toothfess" watching us, snapping 
your gum in stucfy haf{, signatures in stucfy haf{, my 
pfeasant greeting to you in tftt. haf{, tftt. ability to stay 
out of tftt. 3rcf Jfoor bathroom for at feast an fwur. To 
Jason B. - Tfte parties, tftt. garbage bag at Chuck's 
fwuse, your fwuse, my fwuse, tftt. ability to cfrive a car, 
Ganfen City, tftt. parR, getting mught in your room, our 
fong cfistanre caffs. We've hacf a fot of goocf times ancf A 
LOT of bacf times too. J' (f never forget you. Goocf fuck 
in your future. To MeCanie - Tfte mnoe, tftt. cfrinli 
you macfe for me (lietchup, mustarcf, pickfe juice .. . ), a 
sproinecf anlife in tftt. woocfs by my fwuse, anotfter 
spfinter in your foot off my dOck, more babysitting jobs 
together, waCiis in tftt. snow barefoot, tin cans, behincf 
tftt. free fi6rory, tftt. first time we hung out, Peppy 
Priapo, a car tfuu dOesn't strangfe you wften you get in 
it, "Tfte Crew," getting mught in tftt. attic wften I went 
to schoo( with you, being talien outside ancf thrown on a 
car, gfwst stories, "Frank' s" 7th periocf stucfy haf{, 
Business Law, Queen of tftt. - cfrops, teasing my hair, 
tftt. 3rcf Jfoor bathroom, "beach bucfcfies," tftt. rid"e in 
Francis' boat with tftt. strawbeny cfrinR- You're a great 
person ancf a great Jrie.ncf. Goocf fuck in co~e ancf in 
your future. To jason Pratt - I wi{{ to you tftt. 
MarU! Pfiue, times after work, tftt. story about skin
gmfting "fips, " breaks, to somed"oy get into a bar 
without getting J.D .ecf, to be a State Trooper, 
"Heacfbanger's Baf{," "Mushy Mush," my pfwne caff 
to you from G~n City, tftt. ability to act professionaC 
at work, "nice neck," more nigfus at my fwuse, more 
nigfus at your fwus e, "fw-hum," tftt. shrine, "OW . . . 
OW!", HaCfoween ancf Cabbage Night '89, tftt. attic at 
schoo( ancf tftt. mn, Time Town, Bixby Beach, Hucfcffe 
Beach, Gfen Lake, Movie tftt.aters, my bathroom Jfoor 
ancf everywftere clse, watching each other eat, "fiubba, 
fiubba," ancf most of aff, I wi{{ you my fove. I fove you. 
To }ames P. - Beiiy buttons, "surprising" me, 
Nacfws with a smife, tftt. MarU! Pfiue Christmas party 
ancf aJterwarcfs, waCiiing in on us ancf "you fiate me." 
Goocf fuck in wfiatever you cfeci£Ce to dO in tftt. future
To Jamie R. - More counsefing, Bruno, tftt. parR, 
cute puppy dOgs, tftt. dOck you were on, ancf typing 
class. You're a great guy ancf dOn't cfiange. Goocf fuck in 
your remaining years in schooL To Peter C. - My 
fittfe 6rotfter, our tofk.s, "things" I give to you, ancf my 
Jrie.rufship forever - ancf HaCfoween '89. To Jeff C. 
- Parties at your fwuse, "Hi Jeff ... Hi Rene ... 
How ya dO in'?", my Jrie.rufship ancf Cots of fuck in tftt. 
future- To Jamie C. - "On an average ... ", what 
Coffeen bought for us tftt. night of tftt. MarU! Pfiue 
Christmas party, spitting in Base6aff hats - cficf you 
reaffy dO tfuu? "That's just a taste of what you're gonna 
get!", ancf my Jrie.rufship. Goocf fuck in your Cast ye.or in 
schooL To Axe(- "Hi five! !get paicf tocfay!", Lric, 
Art class, Sonja's fwuse before tftt. Dance, L.S.P. 
classes, ancf my frie.ru!ship. Goocf fuck in your future 
with Art. You reaffy dO weii at it! To Pam C. -
Working in tftt. boolistore, L.S.P. classes, ancf my 
frie.ru!ship forever. To Bedi.y L. - TaCiis in tftt. 
store, picking out your fiamster, my Jrie.rufship. Goocf 
fuck with BifL To Stan - You're getting too ir
resisti6fe for me, Batman, ~ for me, my Jrie.rufship . 
Goocf Cucli in schoo( ancf try not to get anymore pinli 
saps . To Sarah P. - Tfte ability to not say an 
obno;rious remark within Jive minutes, french 6raicfing 
my fiair ancf my Jrie.rufship. goocf fuck in tftt. rest of your 
years in schooL To ]Ufu P. - Our fittk secrets, your 
fwuse, GenemC Hospital; Batman, remember wften I 
tfwught you fiatecf me? fittk babies, waCiiing tftt. dOg, 
trips to Stewarts, Tfte MarU! Pfiue Christmas Party, 
tftt. ability to stop putting yoursclf dOwn aff tftt. time. 
Tfianli you for being so nia ancf aCways maliing me feeC 

at fwme at your fwuse. !' ([ aCways be your "ad"opte4 
cfaughter.'' To Rmufy H.- SRB Rat, tftt. ability twt 
to asli for favors , my frie.ru!ship . Goocf fuck in school 
To }en B. - Tfte ability not to asli for a pass to 
"Frank's" 7th periocf everycfay, 3rcf Jfoor bathroom, 
Sonja's fwuse before tftt. dOnee, HaCfoween Dance, 
fwlifing our noses, my Jrie.rufship. Goocf fuck in yotU 
future- To Kef!i S.- Offiarmeetings, Sonja's fwuse 
before tftt. dOnee, trips to Warrensburg, McDonald's 
bathroom, Mr. Girarcf' s favorite worcf -
Analioncfakay, Business Law, 3rcf Jfoor bathroom, pit. 
tures in Reacfing class ancf my Jrie.rufship. Goocf Cucii 
To LU: - Art class, tfuu great picture you tooli of lilt 
on HaCfoween, my frie.ru!ship . To Zach - Tfte P~ 
fong tofk.s, a hug, "Teii your mom I saicf hi.", rid"es in 
your car, Jofm JordOn's fwuse, a big 'J," my fove and 
Jrie.rufship forever. To Patsie R. - Visits to you in 
tftt. offia, afesavers ancf my Jrie.rufship. To Mr. 
McKinney - "Mr. Frank," you are my favorilt 
teacfter ancf maybe if you're reaffy fucky you'([ get 
anotfter sttufent just au me wfw aCways stays in tftt 
room cfuring your class! To Mr. Girarc! - Than~ 
for maliing History class tofembfe, even if your jo~ 
weren't! You're a great teacfter. To Duffy - Tinm 
at tftt. park, tftt. trip to Gfens Faffs with Y.M., ].C. , 111t 

fighting over tftt. music, Typing class, your cfisgusti119 
Ragea music in class, tftt. ability not to be obno;rious 
ancf caff everybocfy a "GLLK," to be a BasketliaU 
pfayer, ancf tftt. ability to get on a s~oarcf without 
faCfing dOwn ancf fuuting yoursclf. Goocf fuck in your 
Cast years in schooL To Mom and Datf- I want to 
thanli you for everything you've dOne for me ancf for 
aCways stancfing by me. Stop worrying about me, !' m a 
big girC now! I fove you. 

PameCa Cfeavfaruf: Senior Wiffs 
WU!s to Jeffrey -June 22ncf, tftt. answer "yes," 
tftt. first time, a baCfoon, boat rid"es, movies, tftt. maa; 
your birthcfay, aff tftt. foocf you coufcf ever eat, an J.D. 
6racefet spclfecf right, Boston Night Lve, a spare set of 
car iieys, tftt. ability to beat my fatFtt.r at anything, a 
Forcf Mustang G.T. or a Forcf truck, (GRLY), the 
summer of' 89, "TaCii it over," P.D.A., tofk.s with each 
other's parents, Buffafo Bi{{y- "Chuck," waCiis afo"9 
Lake Georye, no more figfus, Hide SS, babysitting, no 
more fectures, July 6th, 24 fwurs to be afone, a vamtion 
together, cross country skiing, snow baff figfus, piffow 
figfus, tecfcfy be.or figfus, a messy room, a pinch, my 
piffow, rid"es fwme, permission to cfrive tftt. big boat, 
unfimitecf time on tftt. pfwne, silent conversations, Lalie 
Georye Park waCiis ancf tofk.s, swimming, sun bathing, 
our rocli, tftt. cove, your cfotftt.s bacii, your STLTSON, 
to get ricf of everyone for a cfay, to see me on time, a 
warm becfroom, Lrim' s party, tftt. ability to stay caCm, 
no interruptions, my sfwufcfer wften neecfecf, your jour
nal, Yes, I liave been thinliing about it, Tfianli you for 
aff tfuu you fiave dOne for me wften things weren't so 
great. J' (f aCways be tftt.re for you as you fiave been for 
me. Make tftt. rest of your fife as fiappy as mn be, ancf 
dOn't worry, we wi{{ make it! Remember I LOV£ 
YOU! To Axe( - To go through a cfay of schoo( 
without a beating from Sonja, Soccer, History L.S.P., 
Toumn Sam, ancf N.Y. trip. To Yvette- A french 
6raicf, stucfy ftaffs, socfa in tftt. Cocker room, best of Cuck 
ancf happiness aCways! To Jennifer B. - A seat on 
tftt. bus for you ancf Kclfi, tftt. ability not to whine in 
history to Mr. Girarcf, History hints in 8th gratfe, ancf 
Driver Lcf. To VoCIUr - Tfte ability to scream for no 
reason, tftt. ability to tune tympani, Boston Bancf trip, 
gummy worms, no more stofen bancf stancfs, no more 
bancf offiars meetings. To MeCanie - VoCfeybaff bus 
tofk.s, N.Y. trip, History hints in 11th gratfe, a french 
6raicf that won't faff out, a prom cfress aff of your own. 
To Peter - Boston Bancf trip, N.Y. trip, to marry a 
feminist, Cftemistry fa6, ancf Jeff R's "party." To 



'fi1U1 - Vorfey6a!f 6us talks, no more scfwo~ N.Y. 
trip. to pfay more tlian one game stmiglit in Vorfey6afl; 
your Birtfufay party ruuf tents in my fiving roottL To 
patti- Remem6er Soccer, Vorfey6afl; Cftwwufing 
QJUf SoftbaU; States, special ruuf persona! 2 ftour talks, 
JAke George, movie parties, your Birtfufay Party, pii
(ow figlits, tents in my fiving room, "Tom Cruise," 
more movies, Ro6in WiiCiams , 6rownies, piua, car 
cftases withjen T., sftopping, P.P. talks, V. gone talks, 
s111uf Boston trip, SADD wafk, "LooR out ftere comes a 
fRier!", N.Y. trip, Jeff R's "party,'' Bowfing am{ 

movies with Jeff ruuf ]ames, go-carting, Tfte Great 
f'S cape- twiu, ruf-sel£ing. TfianRs for a!f you've dOne 
for me aruf 6eing tftere wften I need" to tafk to someone, 
goon fuck in eveJY!ftin9 you dO, fove ya, am{ I'[[ never 
jo19et you! To Sonja - SADD wafk talks, Vof
[ey6a!f 6us talks, Soccer ruuf SoJtba!f States, tfte a6iiity 
io [eave Axef afone, N.Y. trip ruuf dOn't fof9et me I'm 
'jean!" To L4 - SoJtba!f States, piifow fig fits, talks, 
6rownie,l, sfeepovers, Ro6in WiiCiams, French flints, 
Pfiysics : La6, movies, a 6a!foon, Tfte Great Escape, 
Prom niglit, party on tfte Jsfaruf, swimming witft Mary 
aJuf Cfuis, SADD wafk, Boston trip ruuf tents in your 
6asement. TfianRs for 6eing such a great Jrieruf. Goon 
fu&. aruf !'[[never forget you! To Yesenia - Soccer, 
Cfteerfeacfing, Birtfufay parties, "sfeepovers," tents in 
my Civing room, tfte HocUy game, HocUy pfayers, 
autographs, HocUy ptu:Rs, Symcuse - Rick, Dave, 
Ken, Littfe Toaa, Bruce, ruuf Driver-ElL To James -
Bowfing ruuf movies with Patti aruf Jeff, chases witft 
Corfeen tftrough tfte focUr room aruf Gym, Go-carts, 
Maltlia' s, ruuf Cftemistry La6, goon fucR in eveJY!ftin9 
you no! To Je.ffR.- Movies ruuf 6owfing with Patti 
ana James, go-carting, Prom niglit, Martfta's , your party 
- Lau George, ruuf "Don't Wony Be Happy witft 
Lipstick," goon fuck_ To DanieCCe - Clieerfeacfing 
- 4 y ears we survivecf, gum in French class, Boston 
Baluf Trip, tfte 6est of fucR in everything! To Keffi -
A seat on tfte 6us for you ruuf ]en, Clieerfeacfing, a 
Senior picture ruuf 6iography, 6est of fuck_ To Rene 
-Jim BaRRer in History E..S.P., a "Heffo" everyday 
from me, fteiglit, ruuf a 6igger smiLe in your picture for 
nicest smiLe witft Vofker. To Jenn!Jer T. - Car 
cftnses, LaRe George, An~ guy, Erica's party, Jeffs 
sCit wrist your mom ~en, Soccer, Vorfe.y6afl; aruf 
SoftbaCC States, getting picRecf up in LaRe George, cotton 
canny, jerfy 6eans, Ha!foween, Dirty Jolin's rUfes to aruf 
from scftoo( - J.O.U.! Jeffs "party,'' cfwcofate caRe, 
Ben aruf Jeny' s ice cream, Tfte Great Escape, my 
stomach in Cftemistry, SADD wafk, Boston trip, 
~ for 6eing a great Jrieruf, I'[[ never forget you! 
Goon fucR! To Merri - Tfte a6ility to come ftome 
frpm co~e aruf not 6e in a 6ru{ moon, Erin aruf Adam, 
at)l{ get away witft munfer! To Erln - Tfte a6ility to 
ttfC Jesse off! a rea[ 6oyjrieruf, SoftbaU; Vorfey6a!f - a 
Sljlrter in 6otft after I gnufuate, dOn't wony a6out scfwo[ 
--+ it goes 6y fast, goon fuck in your 2 years Ct.ft! To 
A,d"am - Tfte a6ility to spy on Merri aruf Fft.cli 
insteruf of me aruf Jeff, a 6raruf-new tootft, a piercecf ear 
- it wouUf fooR goon! Don't 6ug me as much as you 
dO, I guess you're a goon Ric( Keep smiling, on!y 7 
yo;ars more to go for you! To Gummy- You're such 
A NAG I tlianR5 for your fingers -for typing, I will 
you anotfter set, tlianR5 for utuferstarufing ruuf your 
acfviu tliat you've given me, J'[[ never forget what 
you've given me, I fove you! To Grama C. - More 
summers witft me, Aft.ce, Merei, ruuf Darcy, tlianR5 for 
eveJY!ftin9 you've nuufe aruf given me, aruf I promise I 
will come am{ visit you! I fove you! To Mom - Tfte 
a6ifity to :taRe c{ru{ out wften fie's 6eing smart aruf 
cfeserving it, tfte a6ility to see tfte nay wften a[( 4 of us 
Rids get afo119, tfte a6ility to reafiu it's me RnocRing on 
your 6ecfroom dOor, tlianR5 for ~ng my fteruf aruf my 
6acR5ik wften I got iryurecf, aruf even tftough I some
times get i~ fate, you dOn't have to wony 6ecause I'm 

afriglit. TfianRs for eveJY!ftin9! I fove you! To Dad"
A new car for yourseCf ruuf one for me of course! A 
Cifetime suppry of Cftevy trtu:Rs, for snowpfowing, no 
more pftone 6iffs, a perfect game in 6otft Bowfing aruf 
Golf, tlianR5 for rescuing me wften tfte car niecf ruuf tften 
~ it every time it got smasliecf, tlianRs for every
tfting am{ non' t wony I' [[ 6e fine no matter wliat 
liappens! Remem6er I fove you! To my cousins -
Aimee, Jay, Cfuistiana, Cliruf, Cory, ruuf ]onatftan -
for some of you, your years at BCS are sftort - for 
some of you tftey are fong, 6ut no matter ftow many you 
have Ct.ft you must maRe tfte 6est of tftem 6ecause tftey 
are ftere ruuf gone! Goon fuck to a!f of you in your 
remaining years, have fots of fun aruf goon fucR, I fove 
you! To Aunt Tiny - Tfte a6ility to stay as a 
teenager for as fong as possi6Ct., Buffafo-Billy, aruf to 
Reep Uncft. Haro(c{ in Cine fiRe usuru, tftanR5 for a!f tliat 
you've dOne for me, !'[[ never forget it! Remem6er 
C.litu:R!, I fove you! To Mr. antf Mrs. Lyon - Ear 

pfugs - 6otft for wften MiRe, Jeff ruuf Cfuis are pfaying 
guitars ruuf for wften tftey are yeffing at eaeft otfter, more 
talks aruf tlianRs for a!f tliat you've dOne for me, J'[[ 
never fof9et you! To Cfuis L - Heat in your jeep, to 
get 6acR eveJY!ftin9 am{ anytfting tliat you have fost, 
goon fucR in getting it! To Mik£ L. - Ramfy 
Rliofu, your own guitar corfe.ctian, tfte a6ility to pfay 
as good or 6etter tlian Ramfy Rliofu . To Mr. Girard: 
- Better joRe5, 1st period, tfte weaRilCss to give in am{ 

terf me wften I asR "Wiiat is tfte essay question?" 
ThanR5 for tfte talks, tfte rufviu, ruuf ftefp you have 
given me to get tftrough tftis year, ThanR you very 
much, I won't forget you! And: to the cfass of 1990 
- Best wislies, much fuck ruuf good fortune to a!f of 
you aruf your fives afwuf. SEE Y Alii 

Melanie Coorn Senior Wills 
Wi!Cs to Jen T. - Anotfter nigftt in L.G. with 
sunroofs ruuf rrufar detectors, tfte movies with Garth am{ 

Bro, anotfter B-cfay party witft water 6a!foons. A 
motorcycft. jump onto your 6ecf, R.B.S. in my room, 
anotfter peanut 6ouncing contest, anotfter six ftour teft.
pftone ca!f at tftree o' cfo& in tfte morning, spagftetti 
niglit, many more nays on your roof, fteruf6anging on 
tfte 6us, anotfter 6us ride to Cape Cod, cfim6ing up tfte 
silk of tfte ftouse, wften Gartft trippecf ruuf droppecf tfte 
6ucut of water on your c{ru{, maRing rea!fy pft.asant 
pftone caffs at a!f ftours of tfte niglit to our 6est Jrieruf, 
Mr. Moon, remem6er cctffi.ng tfte wives, wliife tfteir 
liu66ies were supposecf to 6e with us (ha lia!), anotfter 
vorfey6a!f 6us wften everyone dOesn't 6eat me up! Many 
more X-mas carofs, many more notes during Mr. 
Smitft' s study liaU; my fove aruf Jrierufsfiip afways . To 
]en B. - Many more nays feaving scftoo( aruf getting 
cauglit in FranR' s, anotfter nay in McDonaLf' s, many 
more afternoons at tfte HuMft. witft KefCi (on tfte dOoo), 
AxeCs ftouse sitting up pfaying "stupid' ' games, ruuf 
tafking a6out Cife, Prom ' 8 9, tfte a6ility not to cry at 
every fittft. tfting, to one nay meet EMie Mlll]'hy, 
anotfter nay sitting in tfte parR watching tfte guys eat 
su6' s, anotfter game of One Reef Hen, fooo ruuf spoons, 
anotfter niglit at your ftouse witft Jen M., KefCi aruf 
wftomever efse was tftere (I can't remem6er, I wonder 
why), tfte nay after tfte prom, cft.aning tfte conservatian 
cfu6, dinner at tfte Reef Coach, to one nay not have a fear 
of 6ees ruuf 6ugs, tfte a6ility to picft up a co~e, my 
Jrierufsftip afways, ruuf good fucR in whatever you do. 
You're a great Jrieruf I'[[ never forget you. My fove am{ 

Jrierufsfiip afways. To Sarah - Anotfter Vo(vo, aruf 
tftis time try to stay 6etween tfte yeffow aruf wftite 
Cines, a shirt tliat fits, ruuf a niglit tliat Ro6 C. aruf Greg 
dOn't pieR on you. To Eric H - A happy slieR tliat 
is rea!fy facecf witft sometfting, aruf tfte a6iiity to get 
through your fast year at Co6efsRifL To Cfiarfie 
Brown- Tfte a6ility to say "no" to me aruf Horfy, 
anotfter game of pyramid, aruf sinR tfte sftip, aruf many 

memories of tfte Brown Palace. To Poofi - Many 
more fate nigftt talks, a memory 6ottft. tliat Eric won't 
tftrow away, tfte a6ility to say yes to Horfy, a 6ottft. of 
Pofo, tliat I won't use for "someone' s" 6oxers, anotfter 
nigftt at tfte Go-Rarts, dinner at tfte "A," you're a great 
Jrieruf. !'[[never fof9et you Sclinoo~ To HoUy H . -
Tfte a6ility to rufmit ftow you reafry feeC a6out Greg, 
anotfter dinner at tfte doeRs, tfte a6ility to go one more 
summer witft me ruuf not have a Cittft. too mucft fun, Tfte 
House of Scotts, more food figlits in tfte Ritcften witft 
Cfuis 0 ., more figlits witft R.C. a6out Cirufy, tfte 
Huaaft. ruuf Stmw6erries ruuf cliampagtte forever. To 
Kim H. - Tfte a6ifity to go one nigftt without going 
to tfte Brown House after wom, to not have a curfew, 
a~totfter nigftt downstairs witft Steve, anotfter game of 
up JenRiru dOwn JenRins, more fate niglit trips to tfte 
G.U., aruf my Jrierufsfiip afways. To Cfuis 0. -
Many more niglits tafking on your decft a6out wfto efse 
6ut Ro6, a~totfter niglit pfaying Mexican witft Mam aruf 
Keitft, more food figlits at tfte House of Scotts, tfte 
a6iiity to go one nay at wom witftout 6eating Keitft 
(Dame Bramage) up, the a6ifity to get afoti!J witft Kim 
H. at a party, more 6ottft. cap tftrowing contests, a~totfter 
6ottft. of open suntan fotion tftrown in Ro6' s face, 
a~totfter nigftt at tfte traeR, to Jina!fy 6e a6ft. to "say no" 
to ft.tting me aruf Horfy taRe your mopecf, a~totfter fate 
nigftt dinner at tfte House of Scott's am{ my Jrierufsftip 
afways. To CIUuf F. - To grow ten more indies, tfte 
a6ility to stop ca!fing me grumpy, aruf your otfter fittft. 
nicRitame, to tfte "" • in every game. Enjoy your fast 
years at Bofton, aruf my Jrierufship afways. To 
DanieCCe - More clieerfeacfing pmetiees, am{ to 6e 
a6Ct. to decide on tfte "Remem6er Wften Page,'' a~totfter 
ride witft KefCi, me, you, aruf Vinnie, to Stewarts, tfte 
ride 6acR to AxeC s, ruuf my Jrierufsfiip afways. To L4 
- Many more food figlits in tfte cafeteria, aruf tfte time 
wften Kerfi, you aruf I 6eat Erin up, in tfte lia!fway, 
anotfter wafk ftome at Twefve 0' cfo& at niglit, ruuf 
afmost 6eing run down, aruf my Jrierufsfiip afways. To 
Pam - Tfte 6est of fucR witft jeff L., anotfter 
Vorfey6a!f season, more 6us rUfes to Vorfey6aff games, 
tfte prom ' 89, ruuf my Jrierufsftip afways. To Patti
(my twin) - many more B-cfay's togetfter, to get 
morriecf to Fresft ruuf have ten rwfs, anotfter party at 
Tmcy' s ftouse, trying to put my sftoe 6n& on, tfte 
"cow," ruuf running dOwn tfte roruf singing, aruf my 
Jrierufsfiip afways. To Jeff Lyon - Your own 
persona{ airnne, train station, a wftoft. Cot of Cimos, 
many more pfane wret:Rs, more Cun.cft periods with you 
ruuf tfte wife, you're a great guy, dOn't change. To Jodl 
F. - Many more iu cream niglits, a fot more niglits 
driving up aruf down main street. Enjoy your fast years 
at B.S. Centmf tftey go 6y fast. To Rene - Anotfter 
summer at R.H. witft].C. aruf R. T., many more swims 
in our pajamas, "Tfte Crew," anotfter canoe ride, water 
sRiing, running tlirougft tfte woods at niglit, anotfter 
niglit 6a6ysitting, anotfter niglit running through tfte 
snow in 6arefeet, a niglit in tfte o(c{ ftouse witft B.B. aruf 
B.R., 6eing carriecf outside in our utuferwear, aruf my 
fove ruuf Jrierufsftip afways. To CoCCeen - Many 
more days witft you, Jessica, me 6eftiruf tfte cliurcft, 
a~totfter niglit at R.H., many more Vorfey6a!f 6uses 
especiaCfy to "Newcom6,'' many more niglits in tfte 
parR, more first period Business Matft classes, my fove 
ruuf Jrierufsftip afways. Good fucR in tfte future aruf witft 
whatever you dO. Aruf tfte a6ility to not eat a[[ of my 
Doritos, anotfter niglit witft Arufre at McDonaLf's. To 
Keffi S.- Anotfter niglit 6eftitufjen's, anotfter game 
of Cliarofu (Friday tfte 13tft), anotfter nay of suaing 
aruf tftis time dOn't give me a 6foody fip, many more 
Cun.clies togetfter (your peanut 6utter 6ars), many more 
times wften me, you, aruf Lit wouUf 6eat Erin F. up, for 
one day to get afong witft Cfuis W., to not get yerfecf at 
in Mr. Girard's History class, to have tfte a6ility to stop 
taRing Ms . McLean's pens, to one day 6ecome a great 
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poet, another prom "8 9" in the araufe aruf McDonafd' s. 
Tftis time don't fmve rne standi"9 on the street w~n 
you jump in the fimo. Have a 9reat Cife Kefuter, my 
Cove and friends flip aLways. To Sonja - Many more 
Co"9 tafR.s on the &us to away 9ames (tfuutis for 
&reaki"9 my radio), the a&ifity to 90 to a party aruf not 
90 fwrne scmretf and &ruisea, to have a 9reat fife with 
the "V-&aff kin9" (Fatso), a swi"9 set tfwt won't &reak 
on you and send you a&out 30 feet, another ]onfoc~ 
pocket&ooR, this time I 9et the chapsticR, &i9 pic& 
from SRateiatuf, another Co"9 taLk at the Brown House, 
more 9ames at the Brown House, the fittfe PoCo 9uy, I 
promise I won't fmve you ~ain, my Cove and friends flip 
aLways. To A~( - Another party at your fwuse, 
another ritfe on the Conservation Road with ]en, you, 
and rne, the a&ifity to 90 one day witfwut &eati"9 up 
Sonja or &railfi"9 someone' s fwir, Good fucR in Art 
scfwoD my friends flip aLways. To Jeff R. - Another 
poem you nuufe up for rne in £.S.P., the a&ifity to 90 
one day witfwut pich"9 on rne. Good fucR in whatever 
you do. To }ames Oim) - T~ a&ifity to 90 one 7th 
pericd study ftaff without &eati"9 rne up, to one day &e 
center for the Ceftics, 9ood fucR in fife, aruf my friend
s flip aLways. To Tina - To &e a&fe to &e su&&etf in 
for each other and not 9et mad, the a&ifity to stop 
pich"9 on rne on the away &uses, many more business 
cfasses to9ether, one day w~n aff the 9ms don't 90 to 
the bathroom first pericd (at the same time)! My Cove 
and friendsftip aLways. To Nancy - Many more 
trips to Ar9yfe, "Gfwstrilfer," a 9ood friends flip for Jive 
years, tuna sand. and tomato soup, the BrieR Manor. 
Good fucR in your rnarric9e. To Yesenia - To 9et 
fired to9ether ~ain, to have the a&ifity to stop si"9i"9, 
another co~e ni9ht, my friendsftip aLways, to one day 
9radtu!te from Harvard. To Kim R. - More Co"9 
tafR.s a&out your &oyfrietu!s, tfwse days in the tree forts, 
many more X-mas's to9ether, 9ood fucR in your fast 
year at B.C.S., my friends flip aLways. To Mr. McK
inney - T~ a&ifity to &e nice to rne d'uri"9 Math and 
Business Law, to one day &e a&fe to contro( us ei9hth 
pericd! and the a&ifity to admit you're 9oi"9 to miss us 
w~n we're 90ne. To Jenni ant! Luke - T~ 
a&ifity to 90 one day witfwut Ji9hti"9 with rne. Good 
fucR in your remaini"9 years at Bofton, you're 9onna 
nee4 it! To Mr. Girarc!- ThanR you for aff that you 
have done for rne, you hefpetf a Cot, and I have fmrned 
so much in your cfasses. To Ms. Hoffer - ThanR 
you for aff you dilf for the year&ooR, you were a 9reat 
hefp. We wi{f aff miss you_ To }en M. - AfC of tfwse 
days sitti"9 at your fwuse, many more first pericds in 
the bathroom, my Cove and friendship aLways. To 
Don-Don - T~ a&ifity to 90 one day witfwut 
weari"9 a &andilnna, to aLways wear jeans aruf never 90 
&acR to sweatpants, 9ood fucR in the future. To Ira
T~ a&ifity to 90 one day without telli"9 a stupUf joke in 
Mr. Girard's cfass, 9ood fucR in your Kayaki"9 future. 
To Vorker - T~ a&ifity to speak up at pl'aces 
&esides a party, 9ood fucR in your future. To Fresfi
To &ecorne as smart as £instein, not that you aLready 
aren't, 9ood fucR in co~e. Have a 9ood fife with PattL 
To Jamie R. - T~ a&ifity to 90 one day witfwut 
90i"9 throU9h your pro&fem! to &e a&fe to not Ji9ht with 
Ro&, to 9et afo"9 with peopfe at wolf, my friendship 
aLways. To Gram- You have not onCy &een my 
9mm (&o&y) &ut you have &een a 9ood friend, I Cove 
you dear{y, and wi{[ miss you w~n I am away at 
co~e. To Mom- I don't Rnow w~re to start for 
you_ We have had a Cot of ftart( times throU9h the years, 
&ut I thinR the 9ood outwei9hs the &ad. You are not 
onCy my mother &uta 9ood friend, and someone I can 90 
to with my pro&fems. I don't RnoW what I wi{[ do w~n 
I'm at co~e, aff I Rnow is the pfwne &if[ wi{[ &e hi9h! I 
Cove you very much_ To Doo - TftanRs for putti"9 
up with my mouth aff these years, aruf aff of the other 
thi"9s I put you aruf mom throU9fL 

Peter Demarest: Senior Wi!fs 
Wi!Cs to }ames -A new come&acR, a nicRnorne, aff 
the money I've &orrowetf, another waCR fwrne two mifes 
in the min, a wm in Lake Pfacid' pfayi"9 trieRs on the 
Brown Do9, the Ronco Vesernatic. To L~ - To 
remain forever i9nomnt in your feJt wi"9 ideals, GGMF, 
pofiticaf deliates, more of my friends invadi"9 your 
fwuse to pfay Pictionary, success and happiness. To 
Donny - Never cant&. To Ira- A campi"9 trip, 
some new jokes aruf a sense of humor. To Patti -
Two fwur pfwne caffs, aff the 9ood times we've had, my 
faith in you and much, much, more. To }en- Poo/
isoureacynate. To Jolin Howse - Wes' jo&. To 
Mr. Girarc!- My &ooR report on The Prince. 

Tina E6erst: Senior Wi!fs 
wi!Cs to Yuit6anger (Rene) - The Rea cfticken, 
yuit, Noony, U-IT, the "County Horne Brid9e" with 
Y esenia, your cCoseness with &ushes, the tu& at Jerry's 
and Tony's, 3m fCoor bathroom, Def Leppard aruf 
Aerosmith concerts, spendi"9 $40 for~' party at 
my fwuse with ].B ., the pam with Barry and Zach in 
the rain, watcfti"9 Jon aruf Brennan (may&e next sum
mer), our ticRfe Ji9hts with Barry, our wafRs after scfwo( 
with Chelsea, trips to Lake Geor9e, our parties on the 
&a& of B.R- 's trueR, Laser Araufe, our sfappi"9 9arne, 
our wafRs to scfwo( from ]J.'s fwuse (£.T.), S.N.£., 
notes in readi"9 cfass, 7th pericd study haff, Oh! Cause 
you don't!, our &efu, fresh new sweater, word, dam 
strai9ht, &oss, our pints of ice cream, a&ifity to 9et your 
ficense, carvi"9 at the pam, HafCoween '89 with J.P., 
H.P., B.B., M.R-, the f~, the shrine, nice necR, Drums 
Fieftf '89, jefCy donuts, FranR's on HafCoween aruf 
ca&&~e Ni9ht, "Yah! I'm coo( and I Rnow it! Yah I 
do!", S~amore, $7.99, the chip on your sfwufder, 
trou&femaker, your so cafCe4 "attiuufe pro&fem," the 
attic at the Basket&aff 9ames, Guess what! I 9ot it!, the 
&ooRstore, Gore Mountain 9uys, our apartment, 90i"9 to 
the pam with P.C. aruf H.P., 9oi"9 swimmi"9 in our 
underwear, rne f~ out of the &oat, 90i"9 to the &a& 
of the C.C. constantCy, 9uy in the Bon ]ovi &oots, my 
jacket, Rene I wi{[ not Riss you for a $1.00!, our hair 
puffi"9 fi9hts, our Rids, worRi"9 in the &ooRstore to-
9ether, the faundromat, sfidi"9 in our sow, our sfippers, 
teasi"9 your hair, the a&ifity to 9et more presents from 
your boyfriend as Co"9 as it's not a pre-e"9~ernent fi"9, 
sfwppi"9 with my parents, the fas~na at my fwuse, 
puffi"9 my hair in readi"9, 9etti"9 rne in trou&fe as 
usual; your Co"9 naifs, GeneraL Hospital, 9ood fucR with 
Jason, tFuutis for aLways &ei"9 there for rne, my Cove 
aruf friendship aLways. To CoCCun - Fafse ad
vertisi"9 &oots, our trips to Bur9er to see P.C., Laser 
Araufe, Yuit!, the Red Cfticken, sfidi"9 tacRfe in the 
rain, M.C., W.M., our sfappi"9 9arne with P.C., D.O., 
S.M., J.P., TJ., S.R-, aruf G.D., our conversations on 
the VoCfey&aff &us, your scar, poodfe, ]J.'s fwuse, our 
wafRs in the min at 12:30 in the momi"9, to someday 
not have an 11:00 curfew, to &e afCowetf in "Frank's" 
cfass 8th pericd, &us rides ~ VoCfey&aU; moustache, 
fresh new shrt, Boss, Word, dam strai9ht, Jessica's 
birthday (our wafRs), Yeees, you're a jem, J.D., B.R-' s 
fwuse, to 9et a reaC boyfriend in a reaC town like rne 
(yeah, fi9ht!), Drums Fieftf '88 aruf '89, doi"9 your 
fwrnewom in Business Math, "Hot, I 9uess it's hot," 
Pinnacfe parties, Bat Mo&ife, counsefi"9 with Bruno, 
(have fun without rne next year), 9ood fucR in your 
Senior year! To Jessica - Footprints, tu&i"9 with 
Don, Drums Fieftf, AU9ust 3m "88" aruf "89", RicR 
Savv~e, £cfw Lake, Pa& Forest, window in your 
mom's car, "Bad Intentions," fmrni"9 fww to drive a 
standard, the 9fwst, I've aLways wanted to "do it with a 
9ymnast," antfMcDonafd's. Tha~]ess, you're a 9reat 
friend. To Heatfier Mantz - Caftfor' s aruf every 
other store in the maU; McDonafd' s, C. C., Laser Ar
aufe, Drums Fieftf, Crossroads, Sand Pits, County 

HorneBruf9e, &acftofR-£.'s trueR with S.M., cryi"9for 
no reason, the mirror, our "trips," aruf 9etti"9 Cost, the 
car with S.M. HofCy Ho&&y candfes, &and paracfes, 
Don' s House, Ken's fwuse, our drives aff over God's 
creation, our waCR in Brant Lake in my socRs, our (o,l!l 
tafR.s a&out Cafe aruf Paul; pich"9 rne up everyday to 
see P.C., Anna's fwuse, our very &est friend in 
"common," pizza, avoilfi"9 F. W. every cfwnce you 901, 
my VoCfey&aff 9ames, the &acR seat in your car, the 
condition of your car. T~ for &ei"9 there w~n I 
nee4e4 to taLk to someone. I Cove yal To Pau(- T~ 
summer of "88" put the &oth of us throU9h a Cot, &ut 
we survived il T~s 9ot &etter in the end. ThanRs for 
aLways &ei"9 there for rne w~n I nee4e4 you, Re
rnem&er aff the 9ood times we've had aruf more to come. 
I Cove you_ To Heatfier S. - Ni9ht TracRs, Paradise 
Bay, sfeepi"9 in the Duster, wafRi"9 for mifes across the 
County Horne Bruf9e, Caftfors, carvi"9, nei9h&or' s poo[ 
shnny dippi"9, si1ri"9 in Chucft' s car, Fret! wants to 
Rnow if you want to 90 campi"9? To Yesenia -
Our Co"9 tafR.s, your apartrnent(s) with Heather, Laser 
Araufe, S.R-, our ritfe to Warrens&ur9 with Bo& aJU[ 
£thel; nei9h&or's pooC John's fwuse, yuit, the Red 
Cfticken, U-IT, the soda can, County Horne Bruf9e, 
Drums Fieftf, Caftfors, Business Law cfass, R- T., our 
fi9hts, comi"9 to my fwuse at 12:00 a. m_, our fun 
times at the pam (yeah! fi9ht). To Joe - AfC our fun 
times in Miss Cfam' s cfasses, Pofto-ata-toR, drum sticRs, 
foms, aruf my Cove aruf friendship aCways . To Sonja 
- VoCfey&aff season, my music vs . your music, our 
Ji9hts on the &us, &rown nosi"9, Mr. Seefey' s office, the 
pam with Y esenia, "I'm 9onna RifC ~r," Metaffica, 
Yearbook, nervous &reaft downs, Gymnastics, my abiL
ity of &ei"9 on the &ench, our conversations, you're a 
9reat person to taLk to tFuutis for &ei"9 there. To L~ 
- Donuts, our 8th 9rruk Science project, our waLks 
fwrne after scfwoC the traiL with the waterfaLl; tryi"9 to 
teach rne fww to pfay the piano, the sta&fe of fwrses. To 
}en B. - Anna's fwuse, piano, Great £scape with 
Keffi aruf Kristen, Sticker &ooRs, Gym cfass, Soccer with 
Y esenia, 3m fCoor bathroom rituaL To Patti - Your 
90at, fayi"9 out in the sun at your fwuse, rneeti"9 me 
halfway, Gm Scouts, spendi"9 the ni9ht at your fwuse, 
pearuu &utter coohes. To Pam - Swimmi"9 at your 
fwuse, your piano, Ji9hts with your sisters, sfum&er 
parties, Apri( FooC s Day, carvi"9 in the trees, our taLks 
a&out our boyfriends ~ VoCfey&aff practice and a 
Cifetirne suppo/ of hair spray, "Pam caff the cops the 
number is 911." To Mefanie- A(( our fun times at 
Ro&'s fwuse, 9etri"9 CocRetf out on the &afwny, Dead 
MiCRrnen, &a&ysi1ri"9 the French's, Matt's trueR, our 
dedication on the radio, the pam with Jamie, S. W.C., 
House Of Scotts, wanri"9 to RifCD.N. d'uri"9 VoCfey&a{f 
season. To Jamie - T~ pam, Neuffers, 3m Jfoor 
bathroom with Terry, S.W .C.'s with Mefanie, and my 
friends flip aLways. To Arnand4 - K.S., our waLks 
to the parR, Cornerstore, 3m fCoor bathroom, R-H ., and 
my friendsftip aLways . To }en M. - Doi"9 your I 

fwrnewom in Business, 3m fCoor ritual; the pam, Mr. ' 
Seefey's office, Prom Party '88. To Ira- Trip to 
Afhany, the fwspital; our £"9fish Project, Miss CfarR's 
£"9fish Cfass, the pnrRi"9 Cot, aruf your jokes. To Don 
- Prom Party, Dan's Party, your first trip, 'Good 
Momi"9.' the parh"9 Cot, &andonnas, my rides fwme 
aruf to Warrens&ur9, £"9fish Cfass, our two ftistory 
cfasses, Drums Fieftf, Laser Araufe, our discussion with 
Jay, "Hey Don, Dilf ya hear ftim?" To Kim R. -
Kissi"9 fro9s, fwrses, the &am with ].B. and B.K., 
sfidi"9 in your &a& yard, 3 wheefer rides with].B. and 
B.K., catchi"9 your Pi9· To Karma - The zoo in 
your &etfroom, aruf the a&ifity to Rnow w~re your sister 
is w~n I caff. To Peter C. - T~ parR, Neuffers, 
passi"9 out on your sfwufder, the a&ifity to name one 
day out of the summer tfwt I wasn't there, our ticRfe 
fi9hts, Ji9hts with Hap, Ca&&~e Ni9ht "88." To 



JlllTI)' - C.C. parties, Pinnacle parties, "Neat," the 
park, Hadty Sac, "WicW," the p~ fot, Yab&a 
Da66a, Unci Mocfti Dash, our tickle fights, trips, 3nf 
Jfo_or &atfiroom the porch at Hap's, "My 6rother, we're 
a£[ famify!" Goocf fucR in your Cast year at B.C.S. To 
MUi£ R. - Our "fo119" phone conversations, the 
parli, Peace, 3nf Jfoor &atfiroom, parfti119 fot, C.G., 
HacRY Sac. To Hap - A[ our fun times at your 
11ouse, the parli, trips, Lalie George, the movits with 
J.B. ana C. F., 6ricfge in Warrens6urg to L.M.' s house, 
Wafliout, Pinnacle ancf C.C. parties, Hwfdie Bay. You 
were afways there for me, I appreciate that, you're a 

9reat friern!. May6e someaay tlii119s wiff 6e cfijferent. 
My fove ancf friendship afways. To Terry - Prom 
and' Prom Party "88," "my sister," fresli new sftirt, 
wonf, &oss, cfam strai!Jht, cow caffi119 contest, the parR, 
tfte a6ifity to stay away from Warrens6urg guys fiRe me 
(yeah ri!Jht), our visits to see ].B. ancf G.M., the 
sasliet6aff game with].B. ancf H.P., "No I 6ougfit these 
at Spencer's," Yo! Ducf£, 2ncf, 3nf Jfoor Rituaf, 3 cfays 
of in schoo[ suspension, 3-5's with Mr. Simpson, Hap's 
llouse, water6edS, Slianliy Roacf ••••r More parties at 
Dan's that you never showecf up for, the house that is 
no more, our waflis from your house, Cab6age ancf 
Haffoween Ni!Jht "88," D.S., Counsefi119 with Bruno, 
J.D., Metaffica, our taflis with Ecf, Country Store, 
6a6ysitti119, Gafaga, wecfcfi119 cfresses, your fight with 
A.H., Pizul Shop, Dairy Queen, &rown nosi119, the 
nwvits, reacfi119 aff ni!Jht ancf having you snore in my 
ear. Rancfy faffi119 up the stairs at 3:00 a.m. in the 
nwming, graveyarcfs, ].M., B.jM., sliate6oanfi119, £earn
ing how to pfay tennis, Canoe Race, Country Roacfs, 
"I've l1o4 enough of this game, tfianlis for everytlii119. I 
fove you, my friendship afways .'' To Way Coo( Jr. 
- A[ our fun times together: Remem6er them - you 
were a part of my Cife I won't forget, thanli you, my 
fove ancf friendship afways. To Mike W. - Our 
wafks to the Sagamore, funch at Franlis ancf Capri, a 
6ottfe of lietchup, figfus with ]iff, our trip. To Jay -
Wheat thins, Metaffica, fieacf&a119i119, Voffey&a([ Sea
son, Ro6' s house, party at your house, Neon, Deacf 
Mifkmen, our music vs. Sonja's, our waflis _to town, 
Desi, parties at my house, the hei!Jht of your hoir, our 
taCks on the &us, my friendship afways. To Axe(
How's the DucR? My mom at the Voffey6aff games. To 
James - "You're supposecf to 6e reacfi119 not writ
ing," ancf goocf fucR with Coffeen (you'[ neecf it!). To 
Jeff - Your own persona£ Masseuse, a computer 
~ert. £.S.P. cfasses cfasses, more History Cfasses 
with Liz, our "fove" notes ancf our fights . To Cfi.ris 
-Your typit19 sftiff. To VolKer- Sftii119 with joe 
ancf Erica. To Fresfi.- History cfass with Liz, goocf 
fucli in fife with Patti. To Mirn!y - Your typi119 
a6ifity. To Pete W.- T.C., the parR, ancf our rides 
to Neuffers. To Ro& H. - Locfti119 Mefanie ancf I out 
on the porch, the 6fanliets, my parties, SK8ers, the parR. 
To Rarn!y - The parR, your house, the party at my 
llouse, Y.B. To Jamie B. - The abifity not to grow 
up filie your 6rother. To Sarafi. P. - Your sliiff in 
Voffey6aff; the abifity to put up with your team, Goocf 
fucli i11 B.C.S. To }en P.- Someone efse to say fiiqh 
to, some new tapes, goocf fucR in B.C.S. To Dantelfe 
- Worfti119 at your moteL To Carrie, Cfi.ris1 Nidi 
aru! H eatfi.er - The four of you were the worst to 
6a6ysit! 6ut it was fun, remem6er the fun times, goocf 
fucli in the remaini119 years at B.C.S. To Erin - My 
6ench 6uc{cfy in Voffey6aff, just tliinR you'[ get to pfay 
nextyear(may&e). ToJeffL.- Theabifity to linow 
where Pam is when I asR you. To A"9e(- Watch
ing me get my hoir cut aff the time, 6ancf. To Dana 
- The abifity not to grow up ancf 6e as o6no;ti:>us as 
your 6rother! To Tfi.eresa - We cfitfn't start out as 
frierufs at first 6ut now we are, goocf fucR with Peter, 
ftave fun at B.C.S. To Stan- Ffex those muscfes for 
me, you're such a stucf, when cfo you wanna get 

marriecf? You're such a cutie. Goocf fucR in B.C.S., my 
fove ancf friendship afways. To Becliy M. - Storm 
Haven, House on County Route 11, the poo[, the roof, 
fights with Sarah, "Dress up cfay,'' your grancfmother' s 
house, Pacfanarum cfrivi119 the trueR, Laser Arcacfe, 3nf 
Jfoor &atfiroom. To Geor9e M. - Littfe feague, the 
roof, Storm Haven, cfrivi119 the trueR, ricfit19 over to 
Bofton with R.£., ancf your jo6 in Boftort. to Harry 
W. - Sancf pits in the rain ancf sfeepi119 in R.E.'s 
trueR, your foot6af[ games, our fights, ancf Laser Arcacfe. 
To Ro& E. - County Home Bricfge, Drums Ficltf, 
sancf pits, Schoon River Roacf, Laser Arcacfe, "Founcf on 
Roacf Deacf,'' our fights, C.W., R.W., watcfiil19 your 
foowaff game with Tom ancf BeeRy, 20 vs . 13, the car, 
Tom's room, 6effs, more showers, ].S., L.M ancf you, 
"Without You,'' "Remem6er When,'' purpfe Tnzmanl
an Devil; my cfad' s temper, my mom's attitucf£, my 
friendship afways. To Adam- A maitf, someone to 
cfo your cfishes, your heat in the Fire Binf, our ricfes over 
to Cancfice' s, your cat, Pauf' s linowfecfge about cars ancf 
my friendship afways. To Junior - To somecfay 
have a cfate S.L., to sonwfay not hove a curfew ancf my 
friendship afways. To Jason- Mushy Mush, initiafs 
in your chest, to sonwfay grow your hoir fo119, another 
jo6 or to someaay 6e the 6oss, goocf fucR with Rene, 
you'[ neecf it ancf my friendship afways. To Sarah
To someaay satisfy Junior's hopes ancf cfreams, more 
fights with Heather, our taflis in the &atfiroom ancf 
6ecfroom, to have a refatianship with]]. without certain 
peopfe interfering ancf my fove ancf friendship afways. 
To Yvette am! Sfi.annon - We were aff friends at 
first 6ut now tlii119s have ~ecf. Goocf fucR in Cife at 
whot ever you cfo. To Becliy L. - Your smlfe when 
I wafli into Neuffers, our conversations over the counter, 
to sonwfay qutt smofti119 ojfida[[y without cheatit19 ancf 
my friendship afways. To Mrs. C. -You're a goocf 
coach in Voffey6aff, you've fiefpecf us out a Cot, thanx. 
To. Ms. Hoffer - Your fiefp in the year6ooR, 
you've fiefpecf me this year not onfy as a teacher 6ut as a 
friencf, thanli you. I'[ miss you next year. To Patsy 
- To sonwfay hove a cfrinli at your cfaugfuer' s 
6lrtficfay party, the a6lfity to put up with aff of "us" in 
the summer at your house. To Mr. McKinney -
"Franli,' ' the abifity to fina a sttuUnt you fove more 
than me, the ability to have another sttuUnt in your 
cfasses s~ times a cfay, you're a great teacher, thanx for 
fiefpit19 me gracfuate. To Mary&etfi. - More stucfents 
fiRe Mefanie ancf I that are on time ancf never absent. To 
Mr. Girard- You're one of the onfy teachers that 
pusfiea me through schoo' you've fiefpecf me a fot, 
you're a great teacher, you taught me a fot, I'[ miss you 
next year. To Mr. Simpson - Someone efse to cfo 
3-5 cfetentions. To Mr. Smttfi. - More in schoo[ 
suspensions. To Bruno - More counsefit19 i11 Bofton, 
to sonwfay have a sttuUnt who is wif(jt19· To Mrs. 
Defi.oney - The abifity to Jincf someone efse in the 
&atfiroom 6esitfes me, year supp[y of fiaff ancf 6athroom 
passes. To }aclite---:- To fina[[y have our passes there 
in your office 4th periocf when we come to get them. 
To Ms. Macfean - More trou6fe with sttuUnts fiRe 
Rene ancf I. To Mr. Seeley - You've fiefpecf me 
when I was in trou6fe a fot, you were afways there for 
me when I neecfecf fiefp or was in trou6fe, thank you, I'[[ 
miss you a fot. To Grarn!ma am! Uncfe Brian
May6e someaay !'[[ llltd'erstancf. I'm your onfy gmncf
chifcf ancf you sai4 goocf6ye, I just want you to linow -
I fove you! To Aunt Rea am! Uncfe Marty -
You've gutcfecf me through the years, even though we're 
so far apart you're stiff very close to me, you were 
afways there for me when I was growi119 up, thonx ancf 
I fove you. To Mom am! Dcuf- You've afways 
pusfiea me to cfo the &est that I couftf, at times I linow 
you wanted to give up on me 6ut you cfitfn' t. Stop 
worryi119 about me so much, I'm a 6i!J gin now! I can 
talie care of myse£f. Just remem6er, I'm cfacfcfy' s fittfe 

princess; I fove you 6oth a fot. 

Patti HucK: Senior Wiffs 
Wt!fs to Pam - A Cifetime supp[y of hoir spray, the 
Boston Trip, Plueria Regina, 6owfi119 with Jeff a1uf 
James ancf 6eati119 them again, to never hove our names 
m~ecf up again, to afways hove the abifity to cfrive 
peopfe crazy with our insicfe conversations, to never 6e 
fate, to afways 6e abfe to teff each other anytlii119, &est 
friends afways. To Sonja- To one cfay 6e an officia£ 
mem6er of my fami[y, to never fiave Shoron &abysit 
you again, to one cfay 6e abfe to hove cfinner at my 
house without faughi119, to shove our fegs on your roof 
again, singing in 6ecf into the tape recorcfer, more times 
up at camp, Pop Pop's parties, cuttit19 my fieac{ with a 
6ottfe at the New Beach, teacfiil19 me how to swim, aff 
the times swimming at the pier, jfoati119 on your raft aff 
the way to the 6ricfge, to go campi119 without one of us 
getti119 sicR, aff my maCe cousins, more conversations 
cfuri119 soccer games, ancf the &est of fucR in the future. 
To Efi=hetfi. - To malie &rownits at five o' cfocli in 
the morni119 with 6rownie m~ next time, tafti119 a wafli 
at 5 in the morni119 (what was his mother cfoi119 up 
anyway), tafti119 a wafk with Ople at two in the 
morni119, another get together with ]en, Peter, ancf 
whot' s in that cabinet, tafti119 a wafli that same ni!Jht 
arouncf town, another get together with Pam, ancf the 
cabinet, to spencf a 11i9ht at my house without getti119 an 
affergic reaction, goi119 through a certain someone' s 
room, aff the heart-to-heart taflis, a fot of fittfe surprises, 
ancf my friendship afways. To Yesenta - To fina[[y 
get our names on a t-shirt, (Kiffer), to figure out whot 
we are cfoit19 in Math, ancf aff the Gin Scout trips. To 
James - To reafize that women are just as goocf as 
men even in sports, to marry a French teacher, 6owfi119 
with Pam ancf]eff, fights we've fioa in the fio[[s, a reef 
Jfower, ancf to afways stay goocf oft! Jim. To Jeff
To fina[[y talie thot trip to Cafifornia, our taflis cfuri119 
6ancf, pkfti119 on Wesfey, the New YorR Trip, goi119 to 
see Coclitaif ancf not cfroofi119 over Tom Cruise, 6owfi119 
with Pam ancf James, pfayit19 Basliewaff in your cfrive;. 
way, the marlier fight, pfaying the piano for me, you 
cfieeri119 me up in History cfass, "Don't Worry Be 
Happy on a xyfophone,'' to one cfay have a fair fight, 
ancf no matter whot you say or any&ocfy efse says to me 
you'[ afways 6e a "Nice Guy!" To DanteCCe - To 
never hove another poo[ inci4ent. To }en- Your own 
hoir spray factory, to teach me your hair styfi119 tech
niques, Hocliey games, a£( the cute guys in the wor{c{ 
that aren't jerlis, goi119 to Super Shop-N-Save cfressecf for 
the Prom, Tracy's party, 6inf seecf, cookie cfough, french 
frits with mayo, cfinners at Franli's, the stops at 
Stewarts, no more jean mutations! fiighspeecf race cfown 
County Route 11, a chow chow, to fina a cure for 
6ruises, reef fipsticli, ancf to afways 6e out of the 
onfinary! To Mefante - To stay conscious when in 
the mUfc{[e of the roacf. To Peter - to afways have 
the ultimate hoircut, cfanci119 in gym, the Boston Trip, 
the New Yom Trip, the Cape Cocf trip, cfim6i119 up to 
your room, Paracfise Bay (one cfay I'[ 6e the one to push 
you in the water), to 6e abfe to forget about Wesefey 
ever 6ei119 in your Cife, Christmas of ' 88, the snow&aff 
fight, the note you gave me that startecf it aff, to go to a 
Prom when you cfon' t hove Mono, goi119 to Super Shop 
N' Save aff cfressecf up, the get togetfiers with Liz, the 
trip to Moria, the ffoocf, the afmost acci4ent, the turliey, 
"Whot cfitf the &us fooR fiRe?" the Log Bay waterfa££, 
Nortwest Bay, Hwfdie Beach, Sept. 8th, 1989, I hope 
you get aff you can out of Cife! You've afways 6een 
patient ancf uncferstancfit19 witf1 me so in return I give 
you my fove ancf one fast B££P! To My cousin A( 
- You've afways 6een my favorite cousin so lieep up 
the goocf worli ancf cfon' t ever fet anyone put you cfown. 
To Terri H. - Someone efse's rit19 to wear, ancf to 
actuaffy cfo some homeworli in stucfy fiaf( To a(( my 
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teacfiers - I want to thank you for your ftefp through 
th£ years. I afso will you a jo6 in tht. rea{ wona Ont. day! 
To a!£ tfie Urn!erdassmen - Don't worry you 
wiff get here sorneaay aruf when you ao you'([ wonder 
where it wenL It's painfuC at times 6ut the goo a tirnt.S 
even things oul Good liu:k in your years ahead aruf 
cfon' t rnt.SS them up. 

Sonja Kyatke~ Senior Wiffs 
WU'fs to A,u(- T & J Morton, O.K.'s partit.S, 
Sept 6th with B & B, picnics at M.G.'s, more ridt.S to 
Quuns6ury, a rneasfes shot, anotht.r waCk througft the 
Queensbury schooC "Ont.," "You aggrt.Ssive woman 
you!", MTV aff ni9ht Cong, a Dead Sfeeper, T.M.'s 
basement, Norway (Tonje), Brain-Dead, a French boy, 
I'.S. Haffoween party, a dime, a broken back porch, 
Gremfins, Prom '86 with P & M, whirfpoof baths, 
"George is on the roof, gins," Jamie's Junk Store, 
PU:tionary with].M., wafks with Chad, Darren V., clog 
ni9ht, Fforicfa '88 and '89, a 6ee, sfiding aays and 
popcom, soccer season, conversations in tht. aark, T.P., 
Skatt.Cand, notes in your 6artd foraer, up tht. Greek, New 
beach with M&M's, Coay "The WiCd Man," J.R.'s 
decorated &ike, a bigger raft, free meafs, Nate 
"Hackman," mooning in my bathroom, Sara artd Beth, 
Dan D. at your house, my 17th birthday, your stand
ard, Horicon Ave., &find Ceaaing tht. &find, my incredi6ft. 
driving abiCity, Fredridi' s, Haffoween '85, ].C. Room, 
Haffoween '89, tht. dance, our road with B.L., Hockey 
garnt.S with V .B., Bowfing Ni9ht, McDonaUf s, movies 
with V.B., a vase, Zayre, another Swtday drive, aer
obics, "D.L.," "Can I borrow your dictionary/" Sewer 
Road, Ho]o's, £Cks Cfu6, £die Brickeff concert, Log Bay 
'89, Whaft. trip, N.Y. City trip, Prom '89 "Good 
Cooking dates," Hawaii '89, B.C., an t.ft.vator, Hand T, 
my 16th birthday, Never ft.t ].C. take your car agairL 
I'CC miss you! Never forget you'CC afways 6e my 6t.St 
friend. To Rarufy - To stay so6er. To }en K. -
Haffoween dance, ora beach, more taCks, Rosco, my 
frieruCship . To Amanda D. - Keent. bus ride, to 6e 
tht. future Prom quun, my frieruCship. To Tavis -
B.F.'s gmauation party, teft.phont. caffs from ].B., 
"What's worse than a hurrU:ant./" My frieruCship af
ways . To Sarah - Keent. bus ride, ora beach with 
].K. Prom '89, Cong taCks, my frieruCship afways. To 
Afison H. - To get MVP in aff boy's sports. To 
Jamie R. - Ont. pack of you know what, a decorated 
bike, Jamie's ]wtk Store, anotfur ni9ht at ].C.'s with 
Mrs. 0., my frieruCship . Timmy aruf Darren -
DooDcufs, Littfe League '85, my sock, my frieruCship. 
To Sfie((y- Soccer season, to Jinaffy reaCi.u that my 
jokes are "stupid'' and not to Cough, my frieruCship. 
Arufrea - Ffag day in th£ cemetery, Gatehouse, 
Soccer season, my frieruCship . Terry - Soccer season, 
McDonalifs with Ro6 and Jeff, my frieruCship. To 
Duffy- (Puffy) ora 6each with T.P., Warrant, my 
frietulihip. To BardO - Ryefiera Party, fate ni9ht 
swims with Keith and Sharon, my frieruCship . To Jeff 
R. - HuMfe Beach with Joyce, th£ Raven, my 
frieruCship. To Ira- To go ont. day without teffing a 
stupid joke. My frieruCship . To Donny - (Bi9 Don 
th£ poet) Prom '89, Bowfing, Church SchooC my 
frieruCship . To Fresh - Patti, P.S. parties, Merry's 
house, another trip to L.G. with Merry, Paco and Peter, 
my frieruCship. To James- Prom '89, Jimmy Pratt 
Com, The War Wagon, to~ your socks, my friend
ship. To Danie((e - Cowttry Rocufs, P.S.'s parties, 
your B'aay parties, skinny dipping, my frieruCship. To 
Aimee - Soft6aff and Soccer season, to afways 6e 
"perverted," my frieruCship. To John Huck -
Moped ricCt. from Heater, your Grandfather's party, keep 
your hand to yourseCf, norrnaC 6--, to make it from P.S. 
to tht. H.B. in fess than 2 hours. My frieruCship. To 
PeterS. - Prom Party '89, my 16th 6'aay, K.F.'s 
Bfazt.r, a 6i9ger cfoset, Haffoween Party, the side of 

Moftican Road, John]' s partit.S, pfastic wrap, a red cam, 
someont. efse to hit over th£ head, Basket6aff garnt.S, 
movies at your house with M.H. and A.A., aff our 
"secrets," Cong taCks , I missed you!, my frieruCship 
afways . To S.uy - Log Bay '89, Gibby Dwson, 
Prom '89, Egg safad, Pfatts6urg, Rodi tftrowing, Pon
derosa, BuffaCo Soraier, aCC our fun tirnt.S, my frieruCship. 
To Chris H. - A bag of 6agefs, Prom '89 artd my 
frieruCship afways. To Chris 0. - Anotht.r fimo ride, 
tcu:lift. on tht. 42, 6uff moose, the Congt.St tongue, tftt. ora 
beach rocks witft H.M., my frieruCship . To Jessica
Summer '85, Doo Dcufs, babysitting Antfwny, more 
taCks in B. F.'s bathroom, Jared, Scott V., Schroon Lake 
B.6aff garnt.S, my friencfsftip . To Tami - Fedemf Hiff 
6ackwarcfs, Summer '89, Fred FCintstone, cookie dough, 
Grand Union at 4:30 AM., Buaay Hoffy turtt.s, picnic 
at H.B. witft Heidi and Fran, Keitft (whoever), th£ 
Northway with our pitstop!, Grease, my frieruCship . To 
Tracy - Aff our mernorit.S, I miss you and my 
everfasting frieruCsftip aCways . To Dick - More 
perverted taCks, my shorts, tftt. a6iCity to taCk to ntt. 
withaut picfdr19 on me, to keep P.S. aruf my secrets, 
another ride to B.6aff sectionafs, my frieruCship. To 
Arthur aruf Curtl~ - Thanx for a[[ the good advice, 
I Cove you guys! To KeUy R. - Your gmauation 
party, M.B. artd Oreo cookit.S, Queensbury Cfu6, Chris 
0 ' s gmauation party, anotftt.r night witft Sue, ]en artd 
A;~:ef at my house, matcftirl!J outfits, my frieruCship 
afways . To Rene - Prom '89, History cfass with 
£.M., Ni9htmare on £[m Street 4, Haf(oween dance, ora 
beach bathroom, Peter M. party, P.S. partit.S, most 
popufar and my friencCship. To Stephanie - Ry
efieCd '89, Log Bay with Merry, our perverted taCks, 
P.S. partit.S, L.G. Viffage, Dirty John's, my frieruCship . 
To Jay M. - Mr. Bortt.s, Dinosaurs Live, my 
husband, SADD waCk for Cife, Thanx for making it fun, 
my frieruCship afways. To Ro6 - The nwvies, 
Haffoween dance, ridt.S witft ].C., £daie Murpfty Raw, 
to say a sentence witftout "man" in it, my Jrit.rufship. 
To KeUy S. - Cfog night, Log Bay, with Terry in 
th£ bathroom, suck artd &Cow eggs, threernan, a fountain 
of shotguns, my bodyguard, Vimtt., John ]. parties, 
Prom '89, our 6atftroom taCks, Buday's gmauation 
party, th£ momir19 after, swimming, P.S. parties, 6owf
ing, McDonalifs, my frieruCship afways. To Amy F. 
- Log Bay artd our taCk, Pamaise Bay and our dance, 
Machoman, B.A. Bi9 chi[[ SOil!JS, L.G. Viffage with 
].B., my frieruCship. To Co((een - Tomato Juice, 
Skatt.Cand, Frank's snack bar, my birthday parties, our 
secret fiCt. that keeps getting 6i9ger, Winter Camivaf 
withJ.R., Haffoween Dance '89, Country Dint.r con
versation (good fudi), P.S. Haffoween party, Vofft.ybaCC 
bus ricft.s, Soccer artd Soft6aCC season, Mr. Set.Cey' s room, 
pfaygrourtd (Bu.u), ].M. (arm motion), my Cove and 
frieruCship a[ways. To }en M.- Log Bay '89, £die 
Brickeff concert, Whafe Watcft, our birthday, midni9ht 
"unt.Xpected" swims, P.S. Haffoween party, A 6arreC 
C.L., a "wet" seat, ripped Gut.Ss jeans, PU:tionary, 
Soccer season, John]. party, New Year's '89, Prom 
'89, a bathroom party with £.B., safomi, nacho's, 
Amy's gmauation, "What smeffsl" HuMft. beach, ont. 
or two Cit.S, Market Pfoee, McDonalif s, Softbaff season, 
Cong taCks, Hockey garnt.S, to rtt.ver again have anything 
in common 6t.Sidt.S our 6irtftdays. To forget th£ past and 
Cook to th£ future. My frieruCship a[ways! to Michae( 
- Anotht.r rainy ni9ht, KeCCy's gmauation, anotftt.r 
Cong taCk on P.S. 6aCcony artd]ohn]'s house, more Cong 
taCks about our cfose friencCs, to rernt.m6er our past mtd 
smife and to keep an open ftt.art to our future, you reaCCy 
are my 6t.St friend, my Cove artd frieruCship afways. To 
Pam - Your Jfoat, Girf Scouts, Soccer artd Softbaff 
season, SADD waCk for Cife, Vofft.ybaCC bus ridt.S, our 
"perverted'' taCks, my nickname ' jean" for you, my 
frieruCship. To Patti - My 16th 6irthtfay party, our 
Cong taCks, tht. New Beacft (tftirsty), RyefieCd partit.S, 

your gmnafatfter' s partie.<, Octopu.<' garden, Grea.<e r 
gfow in the aark sweater, Soccer, Voffey6aff ana Soft6 
season, more figftts with Sharon and Wt.S, tfte 6ar6it, 
a[[ your 6irtftday partie.<, my frieru!.<ftip aCways. ']' 
your parents - tfumx for putting up with me a 
raisirl!J me as your own. To Vo(fter - Stair cfivi"9 
Prom '89, Merry's cfriveway, P.S. parties, Hockij 
garnt.S, Wrestfir19, Bowfirl!J, movit.S witft tfte Crew, 
go tftrough a party and not go to sfeep, "cocktair 
viewirl!J at my ftousc, my frierufsftip aCways . To }afti 
- Tftree Man, Prom '89, Peter M., P.S. partieJ 
foffow tinker6ef(, Lisa D. party, £die Brickeff coneen 
Ryetoast, K.S. andV.B. at B. F.'s party, B. F. gmduatio1 

party, 6e in a good moon, my frieruCship afways . T1 
Jesse - My cfoset, ]en's garage, my cousin's fwus1 

].B. aruC I watching your Basket6aff practice, wftisperi 
teft.pf10ne caffs, tfte flt.W 6eacft artcf forgettill!J )en ana j 
Buddy's partit.S, a 6unk6ed, to go througft a mon 
without 6eitl!J grounded, to get your watcft artd anytftilt( 
efse I have back, a bike ride in th£ min, the Brow; 
house, my neckface, tftt. New Beacft with K.F. and ].B. 
tht. 6aff cfiamoncf, Skatefartd, aCC our ntt.morit.S, I'CC m~, 
you, I Cove ya, my frierufsftip afways . To Tina -
VoCCt.y6aCC bus ricft.S, Prom '89, your maio, Meatfo 
tape, ora beach wit(wut tftt. fight with Y t.Senia, Vo . 
Ct.ybaCC pmetice, N.Y. City trip, our Cong taCk in the B 
room, my frierufship. To Liz - My poem, Prom '89r 
and the moming after, af[ our fun tirnt.S, my frieruCsftip 
To Yesenia - Church Schoo[, Soccer season, John y, 
partit.S, my 6irtftday at your apartment, J.M. artd C.O. 
at your house, John and Kirsten's house, my frieruCsftip. 
To }en T. - The Dream team, Peter's party, T.P. 
house with W.C. and Captain Crunch, Soft6aCC, Vo[. 
Ct.ybaCC artd Soccer season, V.D. cam to B. F., Monchichi, 
my frieruCship . To Mefanie - Girf Scouts, Ia 
Skating, Jomache pocketbook, Axef s house, M.P., Pat· 
ti's B'aay partit.S, funcft with Keith, chopstick, ].B. 
party, McDonaUf s photo booth, Northway without tlit 
unexpected stop, Vofft.ybaCC bus ricft.s, tht. Brown fwuse, 
my frieruCship afways. To Dawn K. - A[ and 
Frank's arcade, The Sound of Music, Tht. New Beac~ 
New Year's singing to "pop" hits, your 6irtftcfa)' 
parties, Grease 2, T artd] Mortons no taxi, hot tub 
partit.S, my frieruCsftip afways. To your nwm and cfrul, 
Thanx for everythirl!J, I Cove you 6oth! To John E. -
I hope to Jinaffy meet Duke, another ride in your Fiero 
to ]en's fwuse, rw more so-caffecf 6ruist.S, my frieruCship 
aCways . To PeterM. - Log Bay '89, £rica, no moro 
"hangovers," Lisa D's gmauation party, P.S. parties, 
more Cor19 taCks, boring ricCt.s to L.G. Viffage, my 
frieruCship. To Buday - Your gmauation party, 
Heaftft cfass, ]en's Garage, Keffy M., Keffy R., anotfter 
ricfe in Jofm £. Fiero artd that night, more Cong taCks, 
thanks for being Cike a 6ig 6rotftt.r I nt.ver ftad, my 
frieruCsftip a[ways. To Sunny - Threeman, tftt 
nt.wfywed 'tftt.me, tht. Mafont. brothers, P.S. parties, 
P.S. cfass rir19, foCCow Tinker6eCC, "Ryetoast," Jfu5h aruf 
puff, Soccer season "Sport Billy,'' our secrets! aCC our 
Cong taCks, Peter's Haffoween Party, B.F. partit.S, tht 
6acli seat with £.F., my friencCship afways . To Jason 
- Our Brown house, tht. New Beach, my cfoset, tht 
pfayground, KeCCy's gmauation party, B.F.'s gmauation 
party, thank you, more Cong taCks, aCC our memorit.S, l'a 
miss you, my friend<hip afways. To Keith - Bath· 
room fCoors , Heafth cfass, New Years £ve '88, Prom 
party '88, Zach's car,Jen's garage, P.S. parties, Jan. 3 
witft ]en and £.C., Frosted Ffakes, a tip, the Wftafc 
Watcft, a 6ike ride to my house, fate nigftt caffs, my 
frieruCsftip. To }en B. - Pfatts6urg with "what's ftis 
name," a[[ tftt. P.S. partit.S, Lisa D's, gmauation party, 
New Year's £ve '88, S.P. 10;~:, 6-6eaver, New Year's 
'8 7 B.R.,John]. Partit.S, Senior Pfay party, ora beach 
bathrooms, Paradise Bay, C.L. and my room, Massee's 
with my aunt, "Whiskey cfid it," Tuna Arm, £cfcfie 
Murpfty Raw, McDorutlifs, L.G. Areade, getting reacfy 



6efore a party without 6read'ing anythiltg, com 6eef, 
roast 6eef . .. , your mom's homemrufe cfteese, Dinner 
witft tfte Bentfey ' s, your gantgc "our apartment," com
puter science, Ring Dings, Frostelf Ffahes, Tip ?, re
armngittg at 2:30 itt the momiltg, Jesse tfte cfog, J.M. 
ancf your poems, waitiltg ancf waiting at tfte New 
Beach, FCoricfa tape, Hampton Beach, ankfes, P.B. on 
the H.B. witft you ancf me, aeprcssittg tafks , 2 minute.<, 
]. £., anotfter tclephane carr to John £. with sometfting to 
say, Sfiitt(es, cookie cfougft, Def Lepparcf concert, fate 
ni9f1t ca[< from Mr. "Green," Feb. 6, 1988, cancfy 
wmppers, hungry eyes, Dmkkar, fate night visitors, K 
ana M (confusing) , chife, Rosco, gfass of water, 14 mife 
wafks, a (tit nncf run, Darren V's house, cCoggeef up 
wifel<, Prom '89, fimo ricfe, Corky, N.Y . City trip, 
Sliatefatuf, Basketba(( practice, Senior Bowfittg Nigftt, 
L.G. witft M ancf C, the Mets, your mother's pampftfets, 
Cftuckie, B.R., to afways stay away, my 16th 6'aay 
party, first pfaee in Hacky Tournament, £.D., fate nig(tt 
water fights , tu6es with S.B., R.B., D.L. , D.]. , ].S., 
Hea(t(t cfass, party in B.F.'s 6athroom with].R., Hucfcffe 
6eacft, wet s(wns, A.K. at H.B., Lucy itt the Sky with 
DiamondS, three man, our weinf, unusua(, exciting 
frienasftip, a[ our memories atuf a(( my Cove. To Mr. 
Glrara - History regents ruuf our stucfy session, 
impatient phane catrs, BowCittg night, Thanks for mak
ittg me enjoy my Senior year. We a(( owe you a Cot! 
You're the 6est, !'((miss you. To Mr. McKinney
A 6etter scorekeeper, a 6righter stucfent, I' (( miss you, 
thmtX for everything. To Mr. Seeley - Softbaf( 85-
90, thanks for putting up with me, thanks for a(ways 
6eing tftere to Cisten ancf give acfvice, KeiTy' s gnufuation, 
I'(( never forget what you've cfone for me ancf !'((never 
fotyet you. !'((miss you! I Cove you [ike I shaula my 
rca( cfacf! To Mr. ana M rs. D. Hucli - My Cove 
atuf friendShip a(ways. To }amk- To own a pair of 
sneakers (ike mine, phane ca(( from S.B. hause, truck 
ricfe with ]en B., Horicon Ave., sMing with Chacf, 
Chris, to finaiTy get a runner, B.F.' s 6inhcfay party, 
movies at C.O' s hause, anotfter car ricfe with T.P. 
anotfter 6ackseat cfriver, Jacfe Pafaee, Hockey games 
wit(t V.B., Wrcstfing witft tfte "s[o6" 6ehituf us, 
movies at my hause, Cacfcfysflllck (Acacfemy Awanf 
winner), McDonafd' s, Zayre with B. V. ancf A.A., no 
more arives in A.A. cars witft you ariving, thanks for 
making my 6inhcfay tfte 6est! To go to work ancf 
actua((y cfo some work, my hause in Aprif, yours in 
Man:h, more Gncss 6y informittg tefephane ca(Cs, to one 
day appreciate your mom (ike site shaula 6e! Basket6af( 
games, to go to my V. 6a(( games without faiTittg asfeep, 
to a(ways have your 6mees, P.S. party, A(gonquin, to 
accept me in a white turtfeneck, to have an aventge in 
Baseba((, to own stock in "ocfor eaters," to 6ecotne a 
profess iona( Reggea singer, our comer, Rona(a 
McD01Ulfi!, to fincC a maitf as gooa as me!, Dec. 2, 
1988, my Prom 6ut next time cfon't eat my 6ouquet! 
Never say goocf6ye, Bus. Law cfass, one cfay to teiT me 
what's wrong that cfay insteacf of a week Cater. Thank 
you for putting up with me, my monthfy moocfs atuf 
rca{ize tflllt no Ott£ coula ever take your pfaee! My Cove 
ancf friendShip forever. I'[ miss you. To Mom - Or 
shou(a I say "6est Jrietuf," I've afways taken you for 
gmnteef ancf never rcspectelf you tfte way I shaula, you 
have taught me haw to 6e sensitive ancf kincf ancf when I 
tfo grow up (if I ever cfo) I wi(( owe it a[ to you! I Cove 
you ancf tftanks for fighting for me wften you liacf to, it 
meatL< more to me tfllln you can ever imagine. I'(( miss 
you atuf I Cove you. To Pau(- It wasn't easy mising 
"someotte" efse's kitf ancf I respect you for tftat. We 
don't usuaffy see eye to eye on much ancf we have liacf 
difficuft times, keep an open mincf ancf heart ana fet your 
"Cittfe" gin grow up, no matter what you cfo J'[ a(ways 
6e your Cittfe gin 6ut fet me grow muf shaw you then 
you'[( Cove tfte woman I'[ 6econte. I Cove you. 

-

Ell.uibetfi Marks: Senior Wi([, 
Wlffs to Patricia E. - Brownie.<, our waCk.< 
(6arefoot 2 :30 am with Opie, after a snowstonn witft 
V.B.'s mom, Westpoint, or ju.<t anywftere!), OK; I 
know what you're going to wi((, 6ut you cfjc( it too!, 
Cong tafks, sottgs in tfte Frencft room, cfancittg on tfte 6us, 
to meet Ms. Cfark at the top of a 101 Jfoor staitweiT, 
fate nighl< with Ro6in Wi(fianL<, goon comeefy, cm.<ft
ittg at your fwus e, cmsftittg at my ftouse, a trip to 
Cafifomia, switnmittg at Huaafe 6eacft, my fatfter' s 
gfasses, a 21st 6irtftcfay party at "Tfte Bear." thank.< for 
6eittg tftere, I'(( never fotyet a[ tfte goon time.< we've 
liacf. To Pamefa - Brownie.< with eftocofatc chip.<, 
pi([ow figftts , parties on the is[muf, swimming with 
Chris at 12:00, cfrivittg home witft ftim at 12:01, 
(arriving at my house at 12:02), some goon ZZ Top, 
cruising Lake George, miniskirts, men w(to (ike 
"Chies," stancfing on tmsft COlLI at COttceTl<, ana your 
own cacfet. To ].T. - My kitcften floor, tfte ricfe in tfte 

. F ermri ( witft tftc 12 year o(d) we ttever (Ultf, taCk.< on tfte 
Basket6aff 6us, just to win 1 game, Driver Lcf., for the 
coCor pink to 6e outfaweef, a gooa n. joke, tftc ever 
important shaaes (for driving auring tftose cCoucfy aays), 
songs on the 6us, a 3 pointer, 6reaking into my hotL<e, 
your own 6muf, ancf stretcft pants. To Peter - To 
make your own nucfear 6om6 from materia(< in tfte 
Lnriehntcnt room, wila Pictionary parties, tfte right 
answer for once in Socia(, a due, to 6e kicftUlppeef ancf 
6minwashecf 6y Ceftists, paper tnacftete figftl<, more 
games witft stmws ancf a pocket size (uy) Joy of 
Cookittg cook6ook. To Yesenia - To see our Rus
sian funcfeef Spy camp in opemtion, poems, more camp
ing trips, expCoring the attic, ancf to fo[ow your cfreanL<. 
To jeff - (Cromwe(Q to go up to Bo6 Marfey atuf 
say, " HeiTo my tlllme is .. . " more good times in tfte 
6ack seat of any car (or truck), a goocf tie, to never (ose 
your "sense" of poetry. To Danie(fe - More cfou6(e 
cfates, hitfe atuf seek at your hau.<e, no more tickets or 
accitfents. To Yvette - Wa(ks to sc(wo(, a cfate witft 
tfte "D" 6oys, to put Peter in more pain. To Ke[y -
Wafks home from schao(, "nerviaf ' groups in Lngfisft, 
tfte "Chemist Crew," tftanks for tfte comic refief in 
Sciettce. To Mefanie - To fitUl[y 6e exposeef to a 
"gymfree" worfi!, an invitation to one of my 6om6ing 
midS "if you invite me to your Caw office in Ca
Cifomia.'' To Cliri..~ W. - Tfte right answers in 
Physics, to 6ecome a weigftt Cifter. To }en B. -
11,000 time wnes in Russia, to know more than Mr. 
Gimnf in Socia(, cfeaning up after "our" Prom party, 
ancf to never rose your sense of hunwr. To Vo(#ier -
More water fights . To Rene - Wi(Cs to type (on 
time), spitfers ancf antgons in Arl To Tina - Wa(ks 
hame, wi(cf 6irthcfay parties at your (wuse, wha(e 
projects, cfougfututs atuf tfte 6est of (ucli afways. To 
Sonja - Rines on tfte soJt6af( 6us, no tnomittg cfasses 
in college, ancf to 6e paitf for w(ti(e 6eing Mr. Seefey' s 
secretary. To }ames - Anotfter gante of "no ru(e.<" 
Basket6af(, rematch of Chess, sotneotte to afways sit in 
front of you wha has tfte rigftt answer - A(ways 
remem6er, "a man of quafity is never tftreatettelf 6y a 
woman of equafity,'' the 6est of Cuck witft whatever you 
cfo. To Ira - Some goon jokes, cfim6ittg in trees, to 
never faiT off a cfiff, ancf more pftotogmphy cfu6 meet
ings. To Donny- 356 lieacf6andS (one for each aay 
of tfte year). To Kim R. - More Tennis games, more 
7 mife wa(ks ancf campittg trips. To Karma - More 
harseback ricfes. To Jenny Mac - In tftc next Cife to 
6e 6om witft my skin. To Co(feen - "" you, to 
pfay guam for a pro team ancf a(ways remem6er, "Wfto 
Coves you 6a6el" To Jeff Lyon - More goocf tafks, 
musica( stmw.<, ana to fincf your 6a(foon (6ut cfidn't your 
wish come true anyway?) To Afexl~ - A 100 on 
any regenl<, more Hockey game.<, another 6ehina the 
truck. To Jane - 1 6fack kitten. To Amancfa -
More 6encft warming games, passing tfte tintc in rigfu 

fielif. To Mr. Seeley - A " private" office, tftank.< 
for a(( your hefp in S.A.D.D. ana Soft6a((, anotfter ri9ftt 
ficlaer witft entfiiL<ia.<m. To Mr. Glrara - A 
Constitutiotlllf A metufment w(ticft 6mL< joke.< 6eing tofcf 
6efore 12:00, for every stucfcnt to speak up filic tftey ao 
in tfte ha((, ancf for Kate ancf Mckctu:ic £(i>:a(,ct(t to grow 
up just fi.tie tfteir ana. To Mr. Donahue - More 
Debate C(u6 "meetittgs.'' To Mrs. Ru.~se[- To 6e 
a6(e to give you rides anytime you neea tftem 
(incfuaing 8:00AM), ticRel< to Pftantom, an unfimitecf 
s(u.<ft, ancf to a(ways keep tfte JTame. To Kathryn 
S"9arcane - Your own gotif meefa( ana unfimiteef 
weehetuL< at my co[ege. To Mom ana Daa - I 
give you my room ana my Cove forever. 

Yesenia A . Martine~: Swior Wi(Cs 
WI((~ to Ree Nee Cee Nee - Geeli! Tfte Reef 
Chicken, "BJQ." turquoL<c "tamntu(a,' ' pury(e fish, 
omngc cockroacft, 6rown yuit, 6uttemun Hfesavers, my 
aogs, Cum6enmufs, You-It! , Drop Cr--!, anotfter mopeef 
accident, "Give peace a chance,' ' to feant to stop wavittg 
cars cfown, More foot6aiT game.<, Sean, to stay out of 
accicfents, our five ao((ar 6et, Ra66it Skin G(ue, cousin 
Janie, A time when I'm home to answer tfte pftone 
wften you ca(( 6ack, to afways 6e gmcefu(, Bow(ittg, tfte 
great ta.<te of tea at nig(tt, to stop 6eittg an instigator atuf 
6eftavc yoursclf, an aparttnent of our own, to somecfay 
6e ntarriecf to you know wfto atuf to get 'J" off your 
6ack, your own ca(( scrcetter insteacf of your father, to 
someefay ttot to ftave to Cisten to me taCk a6out you 
know who, my Cove ancf frietuCship forever. To }en T. 
- To somecfay visit tfte Gmtuf Canyon, tattoos, Bar6ie 
cfo[(s, appfes, The Big "P", MOCKIN'! More Soccer 
bus ricfes, anotfter spicfer, sencf me an autogmpfteef 6ook 
wften you're worfi! famous , June 10, 1980-Sept. 30, 
1985, Dec. 7, 1941, more hair spmy ana your own 
hair styCist, our "tw-cfass" cfays, my frietuCsftip atuf Cove 
whenever you neec( tftem. To Jessica R. - A 
fa6ufou.< ricfe in Bess-arcsseef for success, "Keffy's Poor 
Haff' - proposeef campittg trips, more trips to Cum-
6y' s for smart foot! ancf steak satufwichcs, 6icycfes in 
tfte roacf at 3 am, Reef Chicken, tfte turquoise tamntufa, 
puryfe Jisft, omnge cockroach, 6rown yuit atuf 6utterrum 
Cifesavers, DuffeC 6ags that smef(, "Look, over there! 
Wftat's tfwt? Yup! A stone!", Tfte 6atmo6ife ancf more 
ricfes with TANK atuf tfte get aCong gmtg, HANK, A 
6inf in the tree . . . or was it a 6at? anotfter BMW, 
matyarine, Afa6ama atuf Despenufo, 10:30 am visits . 
ThattX for 6eing there, I hope I can 6e tftcre for you. To 
Tina E. - More wa(ks to tfte 6acksicfe of Lcfgecom6 
at 1 am with gCowsticks, You klww wftere you fi•UIITy 
got ricf of tftc geek! The Reef Cliicken, anotfter ricfe from 
you know wftere wit(t ntc jumpittg atuf hanging out of 
tfte car, pimlllcfe, prom night, to someefay have no 
curfew ancf to go a week without 6eittg grouncfeef, an 
apartment witft Rene atuf I in Bcnnucfaj]amaica, tfte 
times when we got in trou6(e wften we were fittfe, my 
Cove atuf friendShip forever. To Pam C. - A snake, 
more tafks, Life games, tents in your Civittg room, 
6aking to 6e a6(e to forget 'J" forever, 6-aay parties, 
Ken, Dave, Rick, Bruce, fittfe TocfO ancf 6i9 ToM, 
cheerfeacfing, the noise in your 6asement, 6ike ricfittg. 
Patricia- See I a(ways ca[ you that "BRUISLR," 
wa(ks with Jeff, country roruL< ancf the tire swittg, our 
ta(ks ancf tfte aavice we gave each otfter, soccer 6us ricfes, 
my visiting you at the "Hick" store, your 6irtfufay 
parties, the ghost story reconf, atuf my frietuCship in the 
future. To Sonja - Chun:h Schoo(, BucfOy's gnuf
uation party (I fitlllffy founcf out wfto tfte mystery 
person was!), Soccer, 6-aay parties, SADD, more faugh
ter atuf goocf (uck in the future. To KeCCi - Tfte sheet 
atuf tfte guy, WINK, the figftt in first gnufe, Mrs. 
Bofton, Jon Crists, Bofton Brook, Sue's Birtftday, ancf 
ftappinw in the future. To Amancfa B. - To go a 
cfay witftout 6ein9 in trou6fe ancf grouncfeef, "S.P ... . 
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tftey caU fter S.P .... ", wafli.s to tfte New Beach, our 
porto potty, tfte man of your dreams, the aliifity to not 
get everyone in troubfe when you get in troubfe -
NICHOLAS - pfaying tennis and' ia cream sundaes 
from Stewarts. To Cfuul F. - To afways be a6fe to 
work witft someone as great as I am, to be a6fe to make 
my dinner, to fitu£ tftat gin of your dreams, (the one the 
sarne ftei9ht and' weight tftat you are - GOOD 
LUCK!), to sorne d'ay be taffer than me, J.H., our d'ate to 
the H.O.S. party and' my friend's(tip aruf (tumor. To 
)amk P. -to be a6fe to teach me to drive a standard', 
appfe pies, to find' someone willing, bowfing, Andrea, 
G. John and' my Jrietufsftip. To Mdank - To have 
me go a d'ay without singit19, a car of your own, another 
explOsion, Chinese food', to have someone as great as I 
am to work with when I'm gone, my (rierufship forever. 
To Amanda D . - Your gym clothes, and' the a6ifity 
to someday be abfe to frown, your own car, Rob, and' 
fucft in the future. To Jeff C. - A sod'a on tfte house, 
to sorned'ay own the vt«ase and' Jamaica, a ttew car, 
Andrea, a job and' my Jrierufship forever. To Timmy 
- Bid'a-bah! Bid'a-bee! The shrine and' the steps of the 
museum, chocofate chip cooliies aruf mwu:hos, wafli.s 
dOwn your road' at 2 am, to someday find' a gin your 
hei9fu, my lOve and' frierufship forever. To Arufrea 
- french fires at franli' s atuf the Heinz commercia£, 
you Rlww who, your boat, and' Jeff's, water skiing with 
Amanda, £fmers. You're a sweet gin - much fucft and' 
happiness in the future. To Sfi.ye Baby - Memoria£ 
Day weeli-end', your father's ganfen ani your ca6in, the 
House of Scotts, gin scout camping trips, a you ftrww 
what factory, aruf my friend's hip. To Akxls - Pfease 
- GO HOM£! Arnofd' Schwanz - Mr. Sexy Legs 
- Girfs Scouts - Camping trip with Jufie Cfayton, to 
sorned'ay own NorwaL Good' fucli in the future. To 
Ro6 - To sorned'ay meet the skaters of your dreams, 
a haircut, another cousin as wotufeifu£ as me, a fifetime 
suppfy of aspirin, my deepest than/is when you gave me 
skat-a-rat, ].B. and' A.B., a trip to Jamaica, our tafli.s and' 
my lOve and' friend's hip forever. To Rarufy - An
other peace pin, the a6ility to be a6fe not to get mad' 
every 5 minutes, " I sti[ won't fet you!", and' much fucli 
in the future. To Jesse M . - Your own key to my 
mope/, a hand's off si9n to your boss, to someday five 
up to your brothers starufard's, my friend'ship . To 
Jason M. - To sorneiay find' a gin that wiff treat 
you rig(tt, your own chauffeured' car, and' end'fess suppfy 
of mortey, atuf my frierufship in the future. To Werufy 
W. - More trips to Lake George Vi(fage, Bretttton, our 
tafli.s, you're a good' .frieru£ and' my lOve itt tfte future. 
Erlfi.a B. - Coffecting tad'pofes, gin scouts, us-being 
sisters at Sifver Bay, Vicki Fish, soccer, our taf/i.s, I hope 
you accompfish wftatever you set out to d'o, atuf my 
frierufship forever. To Dankffe - Swimmitl!J in 
your poo(, barliie d'o((s, wften we were in the League of 
fine Arts~as(tion pfates, lOts of memories and' my 
frierufship orever. To Say-Ray - Soccer; lltl!Jfi.
guh, cftee ead'itl!J, " ... get behind' the tree ... ", J.M., 
my crush on you krww who, swimming at the beach, 
the footbaa game and' Tim B., P.S., to sonwfay finaUy 
be rid' of aa your brothers, my lOve and' frierufship 
forever. To L~ - The Man from Snowy River, a 
C(tristmas Caro(, the Boces Media festivaf. to someday 
rid' tfte worfd' of cftauvinism, to someday get your picture 
on Wheaties for Women's basketba[(, t(te prom aruf the 
prom party. Keep Smi(ing! More cows, ana our 
"Russian furufed' spy camp,'' breaking into the sports 
room, our poem boo/is, boatit19 aruf campitl!J, Hoosiers, 
and' my friend's(tip in the future. Sean Masterson
My peace button, a end'fess suppfy of aye, someorte efse 
to ftave to say "(ti" to every time you see them in the 
haf( next year when I'm gotte. You're a sweetfteart! 
Keep smifing (fike you ttever stop!) and' mucft (uck in the 
future. To Seth F. - Our d'ate to the prom, quit 
cfteatitl!J on rne! To sonwfay be as great as your brotfter 

(tftat's a joke), to grow a few tttore incftes, a d'ream d'ate 
aruf my frierufs(tip. To Aaron- You rtever d'itf make 
it yet! Wfterel Ri9ftt up tfte road'! My artistic tafent, a 
ftair cut, a d'ate, to setuf me an autograp(wf rWJrd' w(ten 
you make it bi9 - rernember your first fan! My 
frierufsftip aruf lOve. To )ofm "AC61e" Hucfi. -
Tfte isfand' in c(tick's potuf aruf tfte ants, t(te efectric 
fenre, saifir19 boats, making (wunwf (wuses in Grarufttta 
S(tennan's basernettt, tfte party at Jon Crists, tfte gin of 
your dreams, "You're otte of my favorite cousins, I lOve 
you." To NlcfioCe Lee- You are a 6eautifuC gin, 
aruf I wil( you aU our (wppy tttentories, atuf pfay titnes, I 
lOve you aruf wish you mucft ftappitteSS in tfte future. 
To jason Lee - We have sftared' a lOt aruf I fwpe 
you sucreed' in fife aruf fituf wftat is important to you, 
lOve afways. To )olin Howse - In tfte bushes, tfte 
Summer titnes w(ten we were fittfe, muc(t Ftappiness. 
To )en Howse - The (wfe in the fake, our tafli.s, 
sorned'ay for me to ftave your a6ifity in basketbaa, the 
Summer, aruf my frierufship forever. To Coffeen- A 
ttew cowboy (tat, our trip to t(te ranch, a boyfrieru£ of 
your own, our bet, your poem, a ttew pair of boots, 
" band'-aufs," tfte TANK, tto curfew, my frierufs(tip in 
tfte future. To Sara L.- Cow tipping, goitl!J out to 
d'itttter, you're a terrific person, MikeS., a tmcft witft ro(( 
bars with fi9ftts to go afotl!J witft my tmck, stttooth 
nwves tftat l'ocft doors atuf my lOve and' Jrierufs(tip in tfte 
future. To Duffy - To sorned'ay pfay as great as you 
act, the park, ttot to spit for at feast ten minutes, " ... I 
can get Jeff to d'o anytftitl!J I want . .. ", Rasta, To keep 
your Reggae coffection going atuf my lOve aruf frierufs(tip 
in the future . To Mlfi.e L. - £verytftill!J you ever 
wanwf, a ttew comb, a ttew brother, stop (wrsing 
around', just tftink onfy 3 rnore years to go (HA! HA! I 
tftought you'd' start crying) frierufship afways. To 
Tavis L. - My moped', to be abfe to stick to orte gin, 
my artistic abifity, to sorned'ay get your firense, atuf my 
friend's(tip. To Dave G. - You're lOoking good' 
today, you'(( afways be my # 1 boyfriend' (get a fittfe 
ofd'er) wftere are my 5 baskets! Love ya! To Jamie R. 
- The House of Scotts, cfoset smokers, jukebox 
mortey, our beautifu£ picture aruf skeebaa, my .frieru£
sftip. To Std - Bus noes itt tfte momit19. Sean, 
tftanli.s for fistening to my gibberisft, Jrierufsftip in the 
future. To Barry - A lOt of tttemories, parties and' 
great times, lOve aruf Jrierufsftip itt tfte future. To 
Terry C. - So tttany ntemories tftat I can't even 
begin to retttember, G.S., Kevin and' Sean, sunbatftitl!J 
on the roof, our joggitl!J aruf ftikitl!J, we've been Jrierufs a 
l'otl!J tittte aruf I (wpe we wiU continue to be. To Kevin 
C. - for me not to teff Mark on you, tittteS with Jeff 
aruf as your brother sait£ ". . . ttot to become a d'e-
finquent ... ", Jrietufsftip afways. To Fresh- My 
brains, " .. . In tfte Navy, In tfte Navy . .. ", to eam 
those Nobef award's sorned'ay, to conquer Liz's country 
someday aruf fet attarchy reign (aftfwugft peace stiff 
mfes) aruf good' fudi itt tfte future. To Jeff - going 
sfed'd'ing with Patti aruf I, to sottwfay find' your own 
country to be a tyrant over and' muc(t fuck in the future. 
To VoCker- To someday tafk, tftanli.s for puttitl!J up 
witft £rika and' I when we were yow19er. Mucft lOve ana 
ftappiness in the future. To )ames - To sonwfay 
reacft your goa[ and' become "supreme stud'," to be abfe 
to keep the basketba(( away from rne for at feast a 
minute (tftat's a joke), to someday reafize tftat girfs are 
just as important as guys . Love aruf friend'sftip in tfte 
future. To Heather M.- Pittttaefe '89, noes in the 
bfue bomber, gettitl!J back to your ftouse at 6 am, our 
secret, Cftris 0, lOve ·aruf frietufsftip in tfte future. To 
Taml P. - Super Mario Bros., parties, Myrtfe Beach 
aruf FlOrida, wafking 12 mifes to buy sornetfting, being 
I.D.ed', a(( our tafli.s, I lOve ya aruf wish you af( tfte fuck, 
atuf our Jrietufsftip. To Mr. SeeCey - 'rftanli.s for 
keepitl!J my office weff used', you're a great inspiration 
for a lOt of peopfe. Keep it up! To Mrs. Henderson 

- '/'(tan/is for puttitl!J up witft rne tftis year, who wiU 
water the pfants ttowl To Mrs. Ro61nson -
" Here's to you, Mrs. Robinson ... ", '!'han/is for the 
use of your art suppfies and' des/is, won't you miss mel 
To Eric - Keep up the hard' work in scfwo( You're a 
great kid' aruf the best brother I have (afso tfte onfy), I 
lOve you. To Grarufma - Thank you for aU you 
ftave given rne. I lOve you. To af£ my Aunts aruf 
UncCes - £acft orte of you hofd' a speciaf pfare in my 
(teart, you've aU ftefped' rne to become w(tat I am today. 
I lOve you afL To Mom- We've (tad' tough times 
over tfte years. You've d'otte the best you can. I lOve you 
afways. To future seniors at BCS - Someone 
tteeOs to carry Ott tfte tradition but most of a[ a[ways 
remember the good' times you'[ have (and' you wiU have 
them), Good' fucft! 

Jeff Richman: Senior Wi((s 
WICfs to Mom - everything in the worfd' that you 
want, because you deserve it. You're tfte greatest! To 
the Soccer team- win the ttatiottaf championsftips. 
To ) .T. - d'esi9n your own fCuoresrent clothes, to 
meet the bass pfayer of Anthrax and' to be the first 
woman in the NBA. To Patti - ftave 20 liufs that 
lOoft fike Wes, five in Bofton the rest of your fife, and' 
one d'ay be hottored' erwugft to date me. To the V -
be arreswf for yeffing too foud' in pubfic. To Jim- be 
vowf into a fiJetime position as prom king. To Sonja 
- win tfte nobef priu for Scienre. To Mr. Glrarc! 
aruf Ira - Write a joke booli that seas at feast one 
copy. To Jay - To pfay the tmmpet as good' as Wes. 
To Aimee - To get a boyfriend' as ttia as you are. 
To Pam- Arwther prom. Than/is for the memories!! 
To my Dac! - to one d'ay be as smart as I am. 
(Naft!) To Donny - A fiJetitne suppfy of headband's 
and' a cfwnre to "Iii[[" aU of your favorite teachers! To 
Mlfi.e Tougaw aruf Ro6 Vega - The Charsteer. 
To Ray - To get to work for me when I am richer 
than you are. To A,u( - to be a tennis pro. To 
Danny Riddfe - becorne a sup.,ritttend'ent of Bofton. 
to Mr. Marfi.s - ten more inches! To Chris 
Wfilte - easy fuuufred's in schoof. To Fresh- get 
tunwf d'own by every coffege you appfy to and' go to 
A.C.C. To my 6rother - not to be anything fike 
me. To L~ - a cucumber. To Mr. Ro6erts - one 
d'ay be a "rea(" teacher! To the Cfass of 190 -
Work ftard' out tftere in the rea£ worfd'! 

Dankffe Slnwnson: Senior Wi((s 
Wlffs to Erlfi.a B. - Pictures of us as liufs, a GS 
meetitl!J where we d'on' t fight with the members, aU tfte 
tapes we creawf, our future £uropean trip, Barliie, a[ 
the doffs we pfayed' witft, tfte visibfe man and' woman, 
stayir19 itt a tent witft cracker cmmbs, a brat witft a toy 
gun, being ba(ferinas in Rochester, pretending I cut your 
hair, Caughing atuf your brother gettitl!J anttoyed', the 
fisFtennan, a 'vette, chevette, chevy chevette, fu[[ 
"bngs," your own fitte of cl'otfting, your own GS troop, 
"Beep,'' baked' feet, arwtfter surprise party, pfastic 
dinosaurs as weapons, you lOcked' in tfte bathroom, tfte 
trip to POKO, tfte otfter glOve from Gasfi9fu, more art 
worfts(wps, and' a VW bug so you can visit me next 
year, than/is for a(ways beit19 a true frieruf aruf fistening 
to me. To A.u(- Abbreviations for everything, a BP 
with C on the sid'e, Doubfe D, PSP, CSO witft C, BB, 
aruf RD, a ttew ft,tir styfe every rnonth, "Isn't that fad'y 
from WW?", tennis matches witft twefve year oftf 
brats, "Do yott want to pfay tennis or have your hair 
cfone.l''~ I{Ri9ftt about tww/' "course I do," ({Hey, yo 
how ya d'o-win?", rtever to experienre the ftysteria of 
ft. .. nigftt again, d'eep red' "Gfanwur'' naiCs, "Drop Kick 
me tftrougft tfte goa[ posts of fife.", a nickrwme from 
me, "Heffo is Bud'd'a there?", funcft in the band' room, 
ftid'itl!J from tfte Ho-Cfti-Min, Rosie quotes, a wa[kman 



that never needS new 6atteries, success with your art 
career, an another cftam6er music concert, Vacation, 
European Vacation, Vaffty Gin, AirpCane, more con
artS, ChintSt tea, the ]cuft PaCact, Josephine Budda Ill. 
T(umks for aLways 6ei119 a true Jriiruf aruf park the car 
in tftt Harvard Yard. To KeCCi - Your own pair of 
safety goggCLs, French 3 and french so119s, "lei ]<lajut.S 
est un stud," maga.<intS at the (wrary, u.s at the short 
end of every cftttrfemfi"9 Une, short pants, to never ftave 
w scoop U:t cream, our "6riffiant" group projects, and 
tftonR you for liefpi"9 me Caugh my way through schooL 
To Sarah F. - Permission to dO wftatever you 
want, the movit.s you couftf ftave gone to, a jo6 as head 
cftarn6ermaid, fufi "6ags," the a6ifity to resist com-
6inirt!J your soup and sandwich, sttti"9 up for another 
surprise party, and your own Major pu6Ucation. To 
£rica H. - A tru fort (of course), rides on your 6oat 
witft the "Motor 6oaters," somethi"9 wrapped from the 
ni!Jfttrnare refri9erator, a trip to Lakt PCacid "Shouftf we 
eat at LUMS," a saifboat trip, the car ride - "!'{[sit 
6acliwards so I can su where I've 6un safeCy rather 
tftan wfttre I mi!Jht die," Tftanks for putti"9 up with me 
af! tftese years! It's aLways 6un enUghteniri!J! To 
Arufrea - An apartment dose to crossgates, a 6irtft
day party where everyone gets a£o119, a trip to the 
vi[(age, your own Bi119oreno game, a porny-pi!J ri"9, the 
a6ifity to refax when you get jittery, Agnu, Andrapu.ss, 
campi"9 out, grip tapi"9 your slt86oartf, to get through 
the ne-tt two years of hi!Jh schoo[ and visit me at 
cofk9e. To Patti - Second grcuft, to erase the poo[ 
incident from our history, the you-.know-wftat-store, to 
6e a6(e to tef! 6i!J mouth to shut it. Tftanks for aLways 
sfwwir19 ntt someone who Cooks at thi119s positiveCy and 
for ftavi"9 such a great [augh. To Sonja - Second 
grcuft when we were "siste~," Swimmi"9 in my poo[ 
without you.-klww-wftat, "It's not a party if you dOn't 
Cose your shoes." To Sunny- Shoppi"9 trips where 
I drive, "It's your fauCt we're goi119 the wro119 way, 
you're breathi"9 too fou.d," funcft at the Jcuft PaCact with 
some tea for us, PSP - pass sCow pokes, more ski trips 
w Gore and many more [aughs . To }en B. - The 
SAT in Saratoga, the Ha!Cowun Dance, a cure for your 
6ug-pho6ia, the a6ifity to actua!Cy (iRe somethi"9 ana 
"don't worry." To Pau(- Trips to Staten !sCan<!, 
ll!ORiri!J faces at cars, "Wftat dO you want for dinner 
nt,tl Tftursdayl" The a6ifity to speak so I can un
dtrstaruf you, a sifent guitar, a softer voit:t, a cCeaner 
6ana room, success for your 6and and patience to dtai 
with tfte mem6m. Bei"9 your sister has taught me a 
Cot. To Ro6 - A Ufesiu photo of yourself, fo"9 ftair 
that doesn't get in your eyes, a 'vette, chevette, chevy 
chevette, ei!Jftt hoCLs in your ear, my poo, drained, 
rernova6fe tattoos, a 6etter memory, "mUJ9e," and 
success with your si"9i"9 6ecau.se your voit:t is reaf!y 
unique! To Jane - Chttrfemfi"9 practice 6efore try
outs - "How couftf you not [aughl'', ana more ski 
trips to Gore. To Efi=6eth - french 3 so119s, a 
mncft, a prom ni!Jht dinner, your prom fiCrn, aiscu.ssi"9 
thir19s in "computer science," sportS cftats in math crass 
(1110y6e you couftf get a copy of the scoreboard), our 
favorite nwvits, ana more cftances to sit 6acli and refax. 
To Vofk£r - A safe ride, Erika and me gi!JgU"9, u.s 
arguing at partit.s, to 6e unorganiud just once, the 
nectar of the gods, you dOn't need me to wif! you success 
6ecause I know you wif! aLways dO wef! and rest assured 
I never 6efieved tftat you were quiet! To Pam - Af! 
the fun we had in Eartft Science, Chttrfemfi"9, an e,tlra 

pair of grasses to pass arouruf to peopfe and good Cucft 
ne-tt year! To Tavis - More taCks in Study Haf!, I 
stif! remern6er when you were in pre-schoo[ and I can't 
6efieve you're af! grown up. To Jesse M. -A trip to 
]aft's, 6ut your money is in the pocket of the pants 
you're weari119, "Can I su your (U:tnse/", somethi"9 
Wortftwftife to argu.e a6out with Duffy, a nat home, the 
refCection of tftt road in the rear wirufow and kup 

yourseCf out of trou6fe! To Jason M. - Another 
cftance to fet me pierce your ear, a aiarnoruf earri"9, ear 
pfugs for when Duffy and Jesse argu.e, a trip to ]aft's, a 
trip to the rna[(, "She's right Duffy ... " I enjoyed 
6ei119 right once. to Duffy - T~-a6ifity to ride in a 
car witftaut panicRi119, '!he priv~e of carryi"9 my 
6ooks to crass, a vidw tape of tftat Bo6 MarCey SpeciaC, 
a trip to Jan's, ana the a6ifity to pCay "Wipeout" on the 
guitar (a Pevy of course). To Jamie C. - The time 
you hit John after he said tftat 110me for rne. Tftanks -
your good nature wif! taU you far. To Jeff C. - A 
taxi si!Jn so you can cftarge everyone for rides . To 
James- JIM- I 6et you're mad now, the a6ifity to 
take my jokes, a sense of humor, to someday know a 
gin who isn't "stupid," another comeback 6esides 
"tftat's wftat thinRi"9 wif! get ya," ana tftanks for 
liefpi"9 me Ctam to dtai with "difficult" peopfe uu.st 
kidding). To Fresh- My qut.~tions and "Wftini119,'' 
Rosie quotes - I know yours were much 6etter, and a 
ftaircut that's not so rwrmaL To Yesenia - Roch
ester Bafftrinas, Bar6ie dOf!s and fashion prates, and 
success with your artwork. To Mefanie - The truck 
ride from Axel's to Stewarts, wornir19 on our page in 
this 6ooft, "No Me(, you're rtot goi"9 to work." To 
Colreen- The 6u.s stop when we were Rids, pCayi"9 
at Erica's and rnakif19 up chtt~, ana Best wishes! To 
Jen M. - Sundoy Schoo( ana Confirmation crasses 
- a trip to the circus (remem6er tftat?), and ftave fun 
ne-tt year! To Ratufy - The tutori"9 you didn't 
show up for ana the a6ifity not to ask 50 many 
qut.~tions . To Aaron - Tftt a6ifity to say "He((o 
this is Aaron, is Pau( there" in a ftuman voit:t, your 
ftands in your pockets, a 'vette, chevette, chevy 
chevette, success with the 6ana and another guitar. To 
Darrin - More concertS, the motivation to cfean the 
6and room, the a6ifity to taU my jokes, a 6attfe of the 
6and5 where you pretend w_yray, success with the 6ana 
and "cafmer" ftair. To Jeff R. - A rwrmaf sense of 
humor, to not try so ftara to 6e stra119e and a good 
argument with me (may6e I'f! fet you win). To Seth 
aruf Owen - a 6and with enough peopfe to pCay the 
instruments and success with it, good Cucli at BCS and 
kup your sense of humor, you'[ need it! Pete W. -
Vaniffa pu.ddi"9 from the 6acli kitchen. To Mr. G~ 
ran{- Tftank you for af! your liefp, I've Ctamtd a 
great dtai over the years ana I was rttver actuaf!y 
cornpCaini119! To Mr. Donahue - The officiaC 'Jim 
Pratt Guide to Humorous Comebacks" (u.se it wiseCy), 
and tftanks for liefpi"9 me urufemand Math, sometimes 
I actua!Cy (ike it. To Ms. Fu&ner - Tftank you for 
guidi"9 our cftttrfemfi"9 squads welf! To Ms. Made
an - I' rn sorry I onfy had your crass for one year 6ut I 
wish you Cucli in future years at BCS. I wif! miss your 
hontSty in the crassroom. To my parents - Some
one efse to hefp you kup Pau.C quiet and a vacation -
after nte - you' f! need one! Tfumli you for givi"9 me 
such frudom. I Cove you. To my cfassmates -
Aftfwugh as a group you didn't pay much attention to 
wftat I had to say, I've Ctamtd sornethi"9 from each of 
you. It's 6un a fo"9 struggfe 6ut fuCC of good times too 
and I stif! can't 6eCieve it's over! Best wishes everyone. 
It's 6un uniqu.e. 

]en Tore6fuc Senior Wif!s 
WifCs to Trcu:y - A feprecftaun, more wet carpets, a 
ree6 6y a tru, successfuC toothpaste (in the couch), 
another wuks romance, a cow, the a6ifity to stay up at 
your own partits, more notes, "Pst ... swat rwthiri!JS 
... ", our own apartment, another trip to Greenwich, a 
shoppi"9 spru at Stewart's, anotfttr "fticki119" 6Cock 
party, fence scarfi"9• fru admission to a hoedown, a 
rock coffection, cruisi"9 the Arcade, anotfter trip to 
CrandOC - in the wro"9 Cane, more rate ni!Jhts at 
Ni!Jhtafe, the MVP you should've gotten, typi"9 ana 
your ri"9 - or shouU! we say "fttr ri119/", anotfttr 

mutant cat, more Basket6af! games, a cucurn6er, weira
ntSs, JET NEWS, Synchroniud Swimrni119, a weather 
report, a frog, Jiufge, fi!Jhtni"9 "Rod," Spagftttti, tftrow
i"9 in the Vif[age, more 6everages downstai~, Trivia! 
Pu~uit, darts, nte gettiJ19 paged at your house, a teen 
romance you didn't read, goi119 punk, fCute CLssons, tftt 
ug(y attCt gin with the ug(y attCt grasses ... wftatever, 
more fo119 taLks, ana my Cove aruf friendship aLways. To 
Patti- More ni!Jhts in L.G., getti"9 caught 6y Wes, 
a wreclitd converti6fe we can't 6reak into, cfean ana ary 
socks, an Arcade, chicken noodfe casserofe and a Her
shey 6ar, more Christmas tru hunts, another 6Cooay 
nose, the a6ifity to stop sayi"9 " I'M SORRY!", froun 
pi.ua tftat's - "fine Cike this!", to get piclitd up at 
4:00 AM, a hi!Jh spud race dOwn CRU, 6irdseed, the 
chocoCate dipper, the "Rissi"9 6andit," a aay we're 6oth 
in good moods, straw sounds, Koo(-Aid and ]oft, 
someone efse who can uruferstand u.s - a Uttfe at feast, 
more Hockey games - especiaf!y OlltS you can go to, to 
rttver 6e Cate again!, another party tftat]oy B. shows up 
for, mu.d sfides (and dives), "Doda6ee, 6oda6aa ... ," 
cookie dOugh, more vU:tory ainne~ at franft' s fooa, 
Soft6a!' PCay6oy Bunnit.s, red Upsticli, thir19s tftat onfy 
we can uruferstand, sportS, a "gene mutation,'' hidi"9 
cfotftes, tftanks for aLways givi"9 me confidence, tftanks 
for everythif19. To Bearnt - (Pam, jean, etc.) -
An escape route, more poo[ parties, "Hey, Hey, Hey, 
Hey, Hey Ladit.s!", an Arcade, another "GR£A T" 
party at you.-know-who's, more cassi119CLs, 6reakfast 
and make-overs on the 6u.s, jef!y6eans and cotton candy, 
"CRAZY LITTLE CHIPMUNK WOMAN," a fro
un pi.ua tftat' s - "Not done yet!", more ftair spray 
tftan me, Frank BeCfo (Cftris Kyftman), a hi!Jhspud race 
down CR,~1, escar,i~ in the Vif[age, straw .~ounds, 
chewt"9 to6acce, Boda6u, Boaa6aa .. . , more 
victory dirtrte~ at frank's, food Sojt6af!, a jo6 at D.Q., 
wheat thin trU:ks, sneaRi119 out, sportS, tftanks for af! the 
good times. To Yvette - ("Met") - More aays 
and nights at the pam, stories we dOn't want to hear, 
"wizards and sorceresses,'' a sun6um, a knifed can of 
ftair spray, a "TRIP" to Church, Sundoy momi119s with 
M~. "5" ana her chin, a recital; ni!Jhts at Lenore's, 
more seances, the "CarnivaL Crew,'' an U:td tea, rof!s of 
permits, fun strips gum, the shrine, to rttver experience 
another cfose gooa6ye in Lakt George, "soda" in the 
Cocker room, arm wrestfir19, snow6a!( target practice in 
the Bu.sintSs room, a roof, a Vo((ey6af! shirt without the 
1119• the fire exti119uisher on the 3rtf fCoor, getti"9 
"reprimanded,'' Poison, the rea! meani119 of the worn 
"CAT," a(ways 6ei119 there for me, uruferstarufing me, 
tftanks for everytfti"9 - especiaf!y not jtufgi"9 me for 
wftat I Coo Red [ike or wftat I aid. To Tina - Artother 
ni!Jht at your house, a wa!R to town in the snow, a cover 
for me, more ni!Jftts at R&R' s, getti119 foclitd in the 
6edroorn, "ortt ana one . .. ",The "Battft of Boxes" on 
the Vo((ey6af! 6u.ses, "one potato, two/otato . . . ", 
wheat thins, a ftam6urger, more goo times. To 
Yesenia- The "Graruf Canyon,'' dates, the "Tunie 
Boppers,'' a spider, Bar6it.s, appCLs, documentaries, a 
"Burger," a cofd as soon as there's a Jrencft test, Soccer 
6u.ses and games, scftoo[ 6realifasts, 6ead 6racefets. To 
KeCCi - A new 6ox for Mr. Gaddy's stuff, A3, a 
french test - or any test - on our own, more E119Ush 
papm for Ron, mouse cages, more stuff from mag
<llintS, Coke su119rasses, a trip to Warrens6urg in the 
6u.s, W.P. with a certain someone a6sent (I don't know 
who I couftf possili(y 6e ta!ki"9 a6out), more neck 
comparisons in gym, more jokes 6etwwt the two of u.s, 
aruf tftanks for rnaki"9 schoo[ so fun. To ]en B. - A 
ftam-6oifed egg, more ferris whecl rides, get in trou6Ce 
for ftitti119, runni119 around your house in the snow -
without shoes, recitaLs, "the chin," ana seances. To 
Rene- More "si!Jhts" at the parft, art assem6[y you 
can 6reak-up, for u.s to someday Ctam fww to skate, and 
fieU! trips to Warrens6urg. To L~ - A rttw hidi"9 
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pface, cfeon gfasses, Fata( Attraction, "macaroni and just 
about anything safaa," more B-6aff games, a fast 6reaft, 
uniforms without coffars, to 6e the first woman in the 
NBA, an argumentative issue - we{{, any issue for 
that matter, to someday mise and mce horses, driving 
Bo66y' s standard, the "Capri Stud," a poo( pfay-off, to 
someday figure out what happened, more 6us ride talks, 
thanks for being there. To Fresh- "Herbert Lives!", 
diru:r days, more unique hair styfes, to ~ver again have 
a "cfose ca[[," more mind puufes in study ha[[, a 
Sfiir(ey MacC(aine 6ooft, to someday accept 
"MOCKIN" in your vocubufary, for us to maRe our 
own fanguage, to stop tfU~ng fiRe eacfi other, for me to 
someday understand "CH£ES£Y," and to someday 6e 
a tour guik for Boston. To Je.ffR. - More poems, to 
someday write a cfUtaren' s 6ooft, a tie of your own -
o~ that matches your s fun, a ~w wife, memories of 
driver's ei., a sick mind, a muftipfe choice quiz. To 
Me(- (ViCte) - Pennies for your shoes - nicRefs 
if you're reaffy liu:fty, a fate ni!Jht conversation with Mr. 
Moon (our ~w friend.), a fiat dog, another party, the 
ability to finish what you started, carrots and bananas, 
6realtfast in Cape Cod, Cap 'N' Crunch, chocofate cfup 
coo~, more d'cliveries of our extras, a wa!R across the 
pond, fate ni!Jht 6 hour pho~ conversations, spaghetti 
as a midni!Jht snacft, a day off from schoo( (to recover), 
sun6atfung on roofs, "tag" in the Viffage, a mdar 
detector, "LooR! It's the moon!" going to Neuffers for 
an "£M£RG£NCY," Trivial Pursuit, a box that 
doesn't get beat on, aff of our memories, and thanfts for 
~ !lUngs wortliwliife.. To Ira - More joftes -
~w joftes, to become the NationaL Chairman of 4-H, to 
6e an O(ympic gota medafist in Kaywng, to set a worfd' 
record'. To Donny - A pair of sweats, more "fun" 
bus rides, a bandanna, "KOKOMO," morning en
tertainment by your box. To Axe(- A cfUcften farm, 
"Nips, " more Soccer games, "head on down the Jicitf," 
the ability to falte having T.H.O.'s SU£Y!!, and an art 
cfass fiiW! with "JOY!" To Voffter- The ability to 
ta!R, pfaying Voffey6aff at Chris', Whafe Watcfung, and 
more water fights. To Sonja - suaing in the rain, 
more Sojtbaff trips, another cfuutce at States, AUia 77, 
"LIF£," pi!Jtaifs, "POP-UP BOOK." To Danieete 
- A day when nobody pieRs on you and History ESP 
review cfasses. To James - "The Country Di~r," 
brealifast before schoo~ more homeworft at the Library, 
pen marfts on your arm, "mini-streams," to someday 
beat me at 6owfing, a "cryptoquote," French Cfasses, a 
desft 6eff of your own, days at the 6eacfi, PIZ.Z.A HUT, 
the ability to maRe straw soundS, Cape Cod', beating 
each other up, and my friendSIUp forever. To Ro& -
More ni!Jhts at our houses, "The 6fanftet game" - it 
must 6e a famify tfung, more "great" stories out of 
your 6ooft, the co lie macfUne at Neuffer' s, a meta( tape 
case, spandex pants, and w~ng !lOme in the snow. 
To Joe - Drumming through. the fia[(s , £ngfisli with 
Miss CfarR, airp~, another party, more joftes, maft
ing eacfi other faugfi, and more great times . To Co(;. 
teen- More waving foUkrs, BasRetbafJ; rre9ame get
togetfters in the teacher's room, "Is there a pro6fem?", 
microwaves, fightning storms, power outages, Fra~ 
and Maria, tag in the Hofiday Inn, "stuck in the mud," 
reunions, "It's gonna burn a hofe in the dfain!", meteor 
showers at the beach, the cupofa, our ability to pfay 
Foot6a!J; water 6a!foon fights, "Friday the 13th," raw 
ftnuc&, bageLs, cheese dream, "6effy bombs," the 
ubifity for us to someday say "omange" ri!Jfi.t, 
cfiambermaiding at the Georgian, and "Mm ... 
B££P!", "Never gonna change my fave for you," 
wheat tfun trieRs, and New Yorft City subways. To 
Jason M. - A private bathroom. To Sfiemas -
More Soccer buses, the bind' picture, ~w dances, some
a~ who appreciates our singing, French. tests I haven't 
taften, "The Facial Expression," a party we're 6oth at, 
more talks, and more fiifruious moments. To Sarah F. 

- A Ha!foween costume you can wear, NCC1701, 
more talks in Study Haff, appfe pmng wit£1 Shemas, 
more Soccer games, and more faughs. To John Huck 
- To someday get a <fur, a movie, Cape Cod', and 
early mornings . To John Howse - A jo6 as head 
cooft for 30 years, food fights, pie testing, soap throw
ing, isfand stories, a ride home, a pranR ca[[, a Hockey 
game. To Darrin - Mornings in the Library, an 
indestructi6fe ping-pong 6aff, a "PLN . . . CIL," tests 
you can hclp me with, a fii!Jfi-ropes course, a nyfan 
harness that you fave ofi so mudi! fang hair, that we 
wiff someday understand theory and dictation, a good' 
mood, "the bandanna trick, " too mucfi distortion, to 
someday become a Librarian and a pro-peace dem
onstratOr, ANARCHY!, a car, isfand stories - with 
pictures, a fuii moon, being my "BODY GUARD," 
"rocft star, rock star!" , Hockey games, my 6mcefets, 
and more fun times to remember. To Aaron - The 
harem you ~ver got on the Cape Cod trip, "rocft star, 
rock star!", a trip to the m.aff, more pictures, and to 
compete with Darrin for the most Librarians to spend 
time with in o~ weei To LIPTRIK - aff the 
sucass (ana groupies) you coufd" hope for, to get your 
6i!J lireaft, and to someday have Meta!fica open for 
YOU! To Erin - More sports, being "watergir{," a 
jolte you don't faugfi at, sister rivalry, more 6us ticfes in 
the morning, dirty wheat tfuns, the grave in Aimee's 
fawn, and a ride home. To Aimee - More surprise 
gifts, an " unsecret" admirer, your grandmother in your 
yard! a 6roften nose, more understandings, our ability to 
see what's reaffy going on, your own pair of sweats, 
endfess e~rgy, recognition, "curfy hair," and someo~ 
eLse to confofe in. To Teny - More stories, "You 
wanna go jogging?", a doberman, the ability to sftate, 
your own "PIZ.Z.A SHOP," the parft, in the bathroom, 
Soccer practice, Jfexi-straws the wrong way, brealifast at 
" FRANKS," sore fegs, fteeping count on the rocks, and 
your "isfand paradise." To Jeff L . - A ride, di~r 
days, pie testing, soap fights, and a chana to use the 
phone. To Sarah P. - More "ni!Jht's out," din~r 
for two, trying to get 6y the rf9ister, "Span" and 
"Dex,' ' cfosing early, pitcliing, and to someday 6e your 
own boss. To Afison H. - To exceC in sports, more 
famify tree hunts, barbecues, horse&eadS, Howard ]olin
son's, a hoop shoot To Randy - Desiree, more 
walks, Tina's party, my house, your house, and SRBers 
rufe! To Mike L. - pick-ups, a ~w IUding pface, the 
(ittft. tree, the mints on the tubfe, a rainstorm, di~r 
days , a 6ottfe, and to ~ver start smofting. To 
MicheCie M. - Voffey6a!J; "Hey, I Rnow you!" to 
Teny H. - Pete, morning bus ticfes, to get em
barrassed' in front of the schoo( gym. To Ian - More 
coo~, and the ability to ~ft James' butt! To Dave 
and" Tim S. -A coin. (10¢) To Jason Oas-Bo) 
- "Ni!Jht Songs" - "Nobody's roo~" for me to 
someday 6e a true "metafhead",'' another week, for you 
to someday fiRe Fridays again, a Christmas present, a 
rose, more fang talks, the M.P., a reunion, Iron Maid'en 
- Udie, no more misunderstandings or fack of com
munication, more fetters, a ~w opening ~. "For 
Whom the Beff Toffs," a BasRetbaff bus, a ~s, to get 
back what we fast, my fave and friendSIUp aLways -
thanks for evetytfung. To Garth - The ability to 
throw a 6m:Ret of water, a fang pho~ conversation ( 6 
HOURS), L.G. "tag,'' a radar detector, to someday beat 
me at BasRetbaff, the pier, getting fast, a movie, ALF, a 
cervicaL coffar, an accident, 6e ubfe to tef( me where we 
are by the tefepho~ wires, 'just grub the radio ... ," 
more good times - tfianRs for your hclp during hard 
times . To Chris L. - The house, macaroni and 
cheese, a chombermaid job - because you cfeon sinlts 
so weff!, Martha's, the X-country course, get in your 
jeep, a rainstorm, Capri, a camping trip at Jolin's, 
"worft, work, worR ... , " "They ~ver get in troubfe 

" getting caught by Kristopher, pfaying cardS, 

pho~ caffs witfl tfu: fi!Jhts out, 6u66fes, fettucini - real 
good, huh?, "rea( music," Math cats , a pair of sun
gfasses, A Criie conart. To "Shorts" - "It's not 
fair! " schoo( visits, a Hockey game, for us not to fed 
unwmfortabfe, more room, mosquitoes, "The Road 
Video," din~r at YOUR house, a comb, "How'd it 
go?!" interruptions, the Boy Scout be& trick, " etcetera," 
the ability to 6femish a neck, "The Song Remains The 
Same, " 6rusfung away the BLACK spandex, home
work, a baby, j[yill!j ~tes - o~ you can't 6reali or 
fase, frisbee, Saturday ni!Jht's main event, 1:00AM or 
was it 3:00 AM?!, a coudi, you wearing fipstick, 
jfuorescent cofars, to someday get a sunburn, driving to 
G.F. in the snow, pfastic 6u66fes from tubes, "Is tfUs 
fave!" , fittft. "O's," anything I forgot, and "thank 
you." To Tim Q, - More days and ni!Jhts in Bofton, 
me being sick, pi.ua, fate ni!Jht walks, my cat, video 
games, a pho~ caf!, and more fetters . To Derefi. -
("Dewey") - An Ouy conan, more crowdS to run 
through, jumping fences, a rock coffection, the stars, a 
pik of garbage up to your windaw, a smik, a fighter, 
Fates Warning, a Mets hat, our cfuutce to meet Ouy, 
pay pho~ conversations, Wfute Lion - (your favorite 
group!), a "kickin," 6facft party, hoe down dancing, tf1e 
mayor, pfayill!j bass, more fang talks, my friendShip 
aLways, remember I'm here if you~ me. To Mr. 
McKinney - "What's going on tfUs weekend?" 
some respect from your stutfents, Sandy Hiff Days, a 
Basftet6aff game, thanks for~ schoo( so mudi fun! 
To Miss O'Comwr - A ~w person to wave to at 
7:00 AM, the coacfung job you shoufd" have gotten, 
more brownies, sungfasses and spandex in cfutrc:li, 
thonfts for aff of your hclp and confofence. To Mr. 
Simpson - Pi!Jtaifs to pu{[, homenuufe ice cream. To 
Miss Potvin - A BasRetbaff team with the average 
hei!Jht of 6'7" , a winning season, and a rum cake. To 
Mr. Seeley- Another chana at States, a ~w pair of 
~. dot-to-dot, more faca[ funches, thanks for bringing 
me up when I was down - 6oth on and off the mound 
- and for aLways ~ng me faugli. To Mr. Do
nofuu - "V.P." liid'e and sm cfothes, "air Cast 
Wearers of America Fan Cfuli," Whafe Watcfung, 
"Screamers," thanfts for aff the faughs and ~ng my 
years here a fot of fun. To Mr. Girard"- Sociis that 
don't match your sweater, a Co lie rugby, a fieia trip to 
Warrensburg, thanfis for aff of your hclp and support 
throughout my years here at BCS. To Vision -
"The pi.uaman," "Dave, Doug, or DorR," Lafie The
ater, "PIZ.Z.AJAM," YO - Vision Raps!, more great 
times, more faughs, a photo shoot, a poster girt, a big 
break, much fuck, sucass, and happiness. To Tom -
A Barbie magic carpet, "The Anima! Tfung," a room 
as cfeon as miru:, the ni!Jht of LaRe Theater, a-.fi!Jht, a 
conan, thanfts for aLways being there for me. and for 
aLways ~ng me faugfi, to succeed in wha1l>:ver you 
choose to do in fife, You're the best brother an yo~ coufd 
asft for! To Mom- A post box, a cwfew, a winniltg 
Foot6aff ticltet, staying home with you-ftnow-who, tf~e 
ability to pretend you're asfeep. To Dad" - Nature 
and coo~ng shows, a poo( tubfe and a room to put it in, 
a remote that controlS evetytfung, the ability to eat 
quietLy! To Tom, Mom, and" Dad" - ramify 
suppers, hofidays, more pouts and moodS, the ability to 
breathe without hair spray in the air, and thanks for 
aLways being there for and 6efieving in me, thanfts for 
aff your confofena and for aLways ~ng me faug!l, I 
~ver woufd" fiave been ubfe to maRe it without you! I 
fave you guys! 
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"I am Superman!" 

\ \ 



.... "' 

Hey Dudel 

Jane Fonda's Workout ... 

You're doing it wrong Freshl 
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Patti, your pants don't go on your head! 

Best Friends 

Who is that masked woman? 

Pictures the Enquirer never got! Fresh and Guido. 

What a shock! 
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-

Let's have a party! 

Momin' kids! 

Yummy! 

Self Portrait 

Some guys have all the fun! 

Future Greeks of America! 
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A face only a mother could love!? Smile America! I told you not to take my picture . .. 

Larry, Moe, and Curly Which one is cuter? 

Hugs and Kisses! He went that way! The couple of the year! 

1990 Coneheadsl What are you up to ... ? Hurry up, and take the picture! 
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W. Younes 
}. Clesceri 

. -.. 

E. Burkowski 
J. Curtis 
A. Fagnano 

S. Fulmer 
R. Harriman 
}. Howse 

J. Huck 
C. Lanning 
}. MacEwan 

J. Malone 
K. Mantz 
D. Norton 

K. Rabideau 
M. Radtke 
D. Railing 

R. Reynolds 
M. Straight 
P. Weaver 

JUNIORS 



T. Scherle 
S. Schneider 
P. Simonson 

T. Steele 
S. Steves 

K. Fulmer 
D. Guyett 
A. Henkel 

J. Kelley 

}. Lyon 
A. Miller 

J. Mondol 
J. Ramsay 

S. Aalto 
S. Babe 
J. Beers 

A. Bennent 
H. Blanchard 

A. Burgess 

B. Burns 
T. Charbonneau 

E. Cleavland 

SOPHOMORES 

•~ .· 
\ . 

"" --

M. Straight 
S. Tekmitchov 
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R.Vega 
J. Younes 

B. Baker 
E. Berwick 
T. Butler 

K. Castro 
W. Curren 
L. Detrick 

J. French 
C. Friday 
J. Howse 

T.Leombruno 
M. Lyon 
J. Malone 

J. Miller 
R. Morehouse 
J. Posteraro 
S. Pratt 

C. Reynolds 
B. J. Ryder 
K. Simpson 
S. Somma 
K. Steele 

FRESHMEN 



J. MacEwan 
0 . Maranville 
S. Masterson 

M. Mattison 
D. Perry 

S.Roberts 
J. Sevigny 
B. Smack 

N. Somma 
M. Tougaw 

M. French 
R. Harriman 

J. Koster 
C. Kuhle 

A. Alcan 
C . Andersen 

E. Belden 

D. Blanchard 
J. Burns 

F. Charon 

A. Donohue 
A. Figueroa 

J. French 

EIGHTH GRADE B. Younes 
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, .... 

S.Bennett 
S. Bradley 
J. Currier 

J. Dwnas 
E. Gavula 
S. Fagnano 

T. Harrington 
C. Houghton 
A. Huck 

T. Mattison 
A. Miller 
M. Mondol 

T. Momoe 
D. Norton 
M. Parker 

E. Perry 
J. Sherman 
G. Sidorski 
C. Urtz 

SEVENTH GRADE 
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C. Ande rsen 
J. Babe 
J. Bennent 

R. Caldwell 
J. Foy 
J. French 

K. Graves 
A. Henkel 
M. Law 

K. Marks 
A. Railing 
T. Reed 

L. Reynolds 
C . Robe rts 
M. Rozell 

L. Schweickert 
J. Seymour 
R. Somma 

C . Steele 
C . Urtz 
J. Wittnebert 

Mrs. Piccirillo 

Learning to cooperate is the 
most important lesson for Sixth 
Graders this year. Studying 
the world and how it looked in 
the past compared to present 
and future encourages open 
mindness. The sixth grade is 
getting ready for the third mil
lenium! 

SIXTH 
GRADE 



Miss Potvin 

Fifth Graders develop both 
academically and socially. 
They learn to expand their ho
rizons through Literature! They 
learn to become more respon
sible for their behavior and 
take an active part in the 
classroom decisions! 

FIFTH 
GRADE 

C. Brown 
A. Cleavland 

J. Coon 

C . Donohue 
H. French 
J. French 

K. French 
N. Hurlburt 

T. Muscatello 

B. Perry 
D. Perry 

N. LaGoy 

B. Smith 
J. Steele 

D. Valenti 

I 

• ' \ ' 

' . :::tJ . 
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L. Truax 
A. Valenti 

N. Ande rsen 
E. Breault 
C . Cleavland 

A. Coon 
M. Farleigh 
E. Graves 

A. Huck 
B. Huck 
J, Kish 

C. Mattison 
J, Miller 
A. Mondo! 

A. O'Rourke 
G. Perry 
B. Phillips 

S. Reynolds 
D. Richardson 
B. Tekmitchov 

Mrs. Southwick 

Like the words of the old 
fashioned song, Fourth Grad
ers learn "reading, 'riting and 
'rithmetic" along with enjoying 
studying the history and ge
ography of their town and 
state! 

FOURTH 
GRADE 



Mrs. Andersen 

In third grade we study 
many new and interesting 
areas of each subject. In Math 
we study the basics along with 
many new additions. In the 
area of Social Studies we 
study about different commu
nities. Using our new Reading 
series we are discovering dif
ferent kinds of Literature. In 
English we further develop 
process writing skills along 
with Grammar skills. 

C. Branch 
J. Bromley 

S. Caldwell 

K. Chudyk 
C . Cleavland 
S. Costantino 

L. Dague 
K. Fachini 
T. French 

T. Harrington 
N. Hurlbert 
B. Monroe 

J. Monroe 
R. Monroe 

I. Pratt 

N. Schweickert 
G . Smith 
V. Vega 

l>l rs. Dt pacc 

( 

THIRD GRADE 
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E. Tiainen 
M.Wells 

S.Babe 
S. Baker 
A. Beswick 

T. Breault 
L. Burkhardt 
T. Clear 

J. Coon 
J. Detrick 
S. French 

Mrs. DePace 

In Second Grade the students 
learn to tell time, master lots of new 
words, develop Reading skills that 
will help them in the Third Grade, 
use fact families in Math and se
quence in Language Arts. Social 
Studies takes them into the study of 

E. Gaddy 
C. Galusha 
S. Graves 
A. Kenyon 

communities . 
They do loads 
of "hands on" 
activities and 
work on proj
ects every 
week. Come in 
and see the 
Second Grad-
ers work! 

E. Kingsley 
R. Maloney 
S. Maranville 
A. Muscatello 
J. Perry 

H. Posteraro 
J. Prevost 
E. Russell 
R. Schwenk 
D. Tennent 

SECOND 
GRADE 



Mr. Simpson 

First Grade is fun! We learn 
how to read, write and ci
pher! 

© 

S. Perry 
T. Schroder 

H. Sepe 
W. Sherman 

S. Smack 

J. Lamb 
S. Matson 

T. Mclaughlin 
C. Perry 

FIRST 
GRADE 

L. Bromley 
J. Brown 

K. Brown 

P. Brown 
A. Chudyk 
D. Curren 

K. DePace 
J. French 
J. French 

C. Hurlburt 
G. Keleher 

J. Klos 

... · . .... ' . 

M. Soranno 
A. Straight 

I ~ I 

· ~ 
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KINDERGARTEN 
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J. Brown 
J. Clear 
K. M. Hayes 

K. Kershaw 
T. McParland 
A. Perry 

K. Prevost 
E. Rosenstock 
M. Ryder 

W. Ryder 
J. Straight 
D. Tennent 

L. Ulrichs 
E. Volkmann 
R. Weichbrodt 

Miss Ross 

The first year in the "big 
school" is more than just play 
and learning to get along with 
others. Kindergarteners work 
hard in Math learning about 
numbers and shapes and in 
Reading learning about the 
letters in the alphabet and 
their sounds. The day is round
ed out by enjoying activities 
such as Physical Education, 
Music, Library, Art and Sci
ence. Kindergarteners enjoy a 
very full day as they prepare 
for First Grade. 

b,: 
Kalelyn 
lfershaw 
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This is hard! 

See what we made! 

~ I 



English please! 

Concentration! 

Wow! You read a lot of books this summer, Sethi 
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... Some old photos of our Kindergarten Graduation, 
can you recognize any of these faces? 
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Dr. Dalton Marks 
Superintendent of Schools 

Mr. James Seeley 
Assistant Superintendent 

Board Of Education 

Sitting: Mr. T. Caldwell, Mrs. A. Smack, Mrs. L. Bennett, Mrs. C. Cameron, Mrs. H. Sherman, Dr. R. Fuhner. Standing: Mr. T. 
Smith, Ms. C. Cummings, Dr. D. Marks, Mr. W. Morehouse. 



Administrative Council 

Dr. Marks, Mr. Seeley and Mr. Lonergan are busy reviewing new programs for our schooll 
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c 
Cbrnrnunify whr .... 

Mrs. Russell I Secretary Mrs. Hendricks I Aide Mrs. Robinson I Aide 

Mrs. Maranville I Attendance Office Mr. Lonergan I Guidance Counselor Mrs. Cummings I Business Manager 

Mrs. West I School Nurse, Health Mrs. Fields I Librarian Mrs. Williford I Teacher Assistant 
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Mr. Caldwell I Boces Resource 
Supervisor 

Mrs. Bertolotti I Option II Teacher 

Mr. Muscatello I Computer Science 

Mr. Hazlett I Elementary Gifted and 
Talented 

Ms. Allison I Reading Coordinator 

Miss Zwick I Teacher Assistant 

Mrs. Barry I Writing Consultant 

Mrs. Aldrich I Speech Pathologist 

I II --...________ 
Mrs. Ackerle I Resource Room 
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Ms. MacLean I Sr. High English Mrs. DeHoney I Jr. High Enalish Mrs. Denne I French 

I ' 

Mr. Donahue I Sr. High Math Ms. O'Conner I Jr. High Math Mr. Girard I Sr. High History 

Mr. Roberts I Jr. High History Mr. Clark I Instrumental Band Mr. Miller I Vocal Music, Chorus 
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Mr. Wasser I Sr. High Science Mr. Smith I Jr. High Science Mr. Frank I Elementary Science 

I 

Mr. Nassivera I Physical Education Mrs. Ciccarelli I Physical Education Mr. McKinney I Business 

Ms. Fulmer I Home Economics Mr. Greene I Industrial Arts Ms. Hoffer I Art 
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Ms. Carpenter I Teacher Assistant 

... for a[[ our teachers who have taU9ht us with 
Cove, compassion and cfiscip[ine to use our 
minds ... 

"Tfie &rain is wU!er than tfie sR.y, 
For, put tfiem sU!e 6y sU!e, 

Tfie one tfie otfier will indiufe 
With ease, ant! you 6esU!e. 

Tfie &rain is deeper than tfie sea 
For, (w(d: tfiem, 6fue to 6fue, 

Tfie one tfie otfier will a6sor6, 
As sponges, 6ucR.ets do. 

Tfie &rain is just tfie wei£jftt of God, 
For U.ft tfiem, pound for pound, 

Ant! tfiey will differ, if tfiey do, 
As syffab[e from soum£'' 

- Emify DU:R.inson 

On the lighter side ... 

Appropriate gear is required for English Class! 

Dr. Marks introduces the new detention super
visor! 

78 

Mr. Wasser and a future scientist! 

Is this our Art Teacher and our Gym 
Teacher!? 
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BUS DRIVERS- C. Kluck, P. Urtz, M. 
Shaw, S. Synder, H. Detrick, D. 
Synder, B. Manns. Not Pictured: B. 
Russell. 

CAFETERIA STAFF- D. Robinson, S. 
Butler, L. Ryder, M. Braman. 

Crossing Guard- Curtis Truax Sr. 

CUSTODIANS - R. Huck, E. Har
ris, A. Curren, L. Duggan, H. 
O'Conner. 
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BUS DRIVERS - C. Kluck, P. Urtz, M. 
Shaw, S. Synder, H. Detrick, D. 
Synder, B. Manns. Not Pictured: B. 
Russell. 

CAFETERIA STAFF- D. Robinson, S. 
Butler, L. Ryder, M. Braman. 

Crossing Guard- Curtis Truax Sr. 

CUSTODIANS - R. Huck, E. Har
ris, A. Curren, L. Duggan, H. 
O'Conner. 



More Senior Nostalgia • • • 

Mom, 
Tfianks for a!wa.ys suuu£if19 6y 
my sik, ruuf most of a.f! 6eif19 
my Jrietuf. I Love you! 

Love, 
]en 

Tfianks for a.ff of tfi.e good 
times we've fi.a.t!, ruuf tfianks 

for fi.efpif19 me out when I've 
6een sruf. Tfianks for encour
agif19 ruuf fi.efping me when 
I've 6een down, ruuf repfadng 
with a. smife. wfi.a.t wa.s once a. 
frown. I' a never forget a.[£ tfi.e 
fun we fi.a.t! together, I cause it' a 
rema.in in my fi.ea.rt forever. 
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Love, 
]en 

Gra.mp you were ruuf stiif a.re very 
specia! to me. I cannot 6f9in to 
sum up in one pa.ragrapfi. wfi.a.t you 
mea.n to me. You were never just 
my grruu£fa.ther, 6ut you were my 
"fa.tfi.er" ruuf my Jrietuf. You wif£ 
five in my memories ruuf tfi.o1191its 
forever. I Love you gra.mp. 

Love, 
Mefanie 

I ddicate this to my gra.nt!fa.tlier 
- Ha.rolif D. Sherma.n! 

Love, 
Yesenia 

Tfiis is a. picture of me and my Grand
pa. I was onLy a. year oftf. He is not 

here now to see me 90 tliroiJ91i sclioof 
&ut lie wiff a.fwa.ys &e in my lierut. He 
!OIJ9fit me a. fot of ~s in the sliort 
time we firu£ to9ether. One of tliose 
~s lie !OIJ9fit me was liow to fish; 
lie a.fwa.ys 6ked to fis fi and fumt.. In a. 
wa.y I'm a. fot ~ liim &ecause I dO 
the ~s lie used to dO wlien lie was 
afive. He was taken from us in 1978, 
and a.fwa.ys wiff &e remem&eretf in a.ff 
of OUT fiea.Tts. 

Love, 
Donny 

I've fauglied ruu! I've cried ruu! you 
a!wa.ys tried to &e there wlien I 
needed you. From &irth to now, I've 
firuf my times, most good wlien I'm 
with you. Wlien I've firuf accitfents 
or mcufe mistakes, you were there to 
fio(i{ me. Wlien I did something 
wrong or I cfufn.'t ~taMi you 
a.fwa.ys tolif me. I never can repa.y 
you for a.ff the tliings you lia.ve dOne. 
You stamf above a.ff the rest! 0 Iii 
one tfti.ng, "I fove you Mom." 

Love, 
Jeff 

I can not write down tfi.e wonfs tfi.a.t e;qn-ess 
fi.ow mucli. you mea.n to me - ~cept I fove 

Mr. ruuf Mt:S. EdwardS 
a.re specia! people wlio 
t!et!icate tfi.ems e(ves to 
taking our pictures year 
after yea.r! We owe you 
6otfi. so mudi. Tfianks for 
a. great yea.r&ookl From an: 
of the senior cfass. 

you. 

• • • Some Personal Favorit 
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GET A KICK OUT OF 
6-2-1 

VARSITY SOCCER Bolton Opponent 
0 Minerva 3 
1 at Long Lake 0 

Bolton has best record since '831 3 at Newcomb 5 

The Bolton Eagles' streak of 6 games without a loss 3 Wells 1 

carried the team to its best record in 6 years. A 6-2-1 3 at Indian Lake 2 

record placed Bolton third in the Marcy Conference 1 at Minerva 1 

below 8-1-1 Minerva and 8-2 Newcomb. Consensus 3 Long Lake 1 

is that things would have turned out differently if it 3 Newcomb 2 

wasn't for a few controversial calls by referee Stan 3 Indian Lake 1 

Wiliford. All in all the season went well and hopes Sectionals 
are high for next year. 0 at Chazy 2 

Coach Smith, Aaron Fagnano, Jesse Malone, Dave Guyette, Duffy Blanchard, Tim Steele, Rob Harriman, Jamie 
Curtis, Darrin Railing, John Howse, Peter Demarest, Jeremia MacEwan, Coach Donahue.· Kneeling: Jeff Richman, 
Volker Burkowski, Jason Malone, James Pratt. 

SENIOR VETERANS - Voler Burkowski, Jeff Richman, James Pratt, 

Peter Demarest 
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Here kitty kitty! 

Top Row: Ms. Ciccarelli, Amanda Burgess, Sarah Pratt, Jennifer Torebka, Aimee Miller, Patricia Huck, Pamela 
Cleavland, Jennifer MacEwan, Axel Aalto, Sunna Aalto, Alexis Bennett, Shelly Steves. Bottom Row: A.iidrea 
Henkel, Skye Babe, Colleen Lanning, Sonja Klykken, Yesenia Martinez, and Erika Burkowski. 

I am smiling! 

Return of the living dead! 

Is that Pale Miller?! 

85 
GIRLS SOCCER 
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The 1989 Bolton Volley
ball team started strong 
with three wins in their 
first four games. Unfortu
nately, due to the injury 
of Jeniffer Torebka and 
the absence of Sonja 
Klykken, the team was 
unable to win any further 
games. All of the girls 
gave good efforts and 
have everything to be 
proud of. 

Top Row: Mrs. Ciccarelli, Erin, Tina, Jan, Dana. Middle: Collene, Pam. Bottom : Patti, Sonja, Melanie. 

·Seniors 

Left to Right: Patti Huck, Jan Torebka, Pam Cleveland, Sonja Klyk
ken, Tina Eberest, Mel Coon. 
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Bolton 
Win 
Loss 
Win 
Win 
Loss 
Loss 
Loss 
Loss 
Loss 
Loss 
Loss 
Loss 
Loss 

Score 
3-1 
1-3 
3-2 
3-2 
0-3 
2-3 
0-3 
1-2 
0-2 
2-3 
0-3 
2-3 
0-3 

Opponent 
Wells 
at Minerva 
Keene 
Indian Lake 
at Lake Placid 
Wells 
at Long Lake 
at Newcomb 
at Indian Lake 
at Newcomb 
Minerva 
at Keene 
Newcomb 



Get into the Spirit of 
things with Varsity Cheerleading! 

Y esenia, Danielle, Pam 

Y esenia, Pam, Kelli, Danielle 
87 
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BOYS VARSITY BASKETBALL 

88 Seniors- James, Peter, Jeff and Volker 



G\1\\\Q ~I o lA/ ~~ TIA ~I~ 

Back Row: Liz Marks, Sarah Pratt, Jen Torebka, Amanda Burgess, Erin Cleveland, Yesenia Martinez. 
Front Row: Colleen Lanning, Coach- Miss Potvin, Jen MacEwan. 

Seniors 

Y esenia Martinez, Jen Torebka, Liz Marks 

The 1990 record for 
the Girls Varsity Bas
ketball Team was 1-6, 
but we've shown im
provement and have 
started to work togeth
er as a team! 
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VARSITY BASEBALL 

Jason Malone, Aaron Fagnano, Volker Burkowski, John Huck, James Pratt, Tim Steele, Mike Huck, Peter Smith, David Guyette, 
Coach Donahue. Bottom: Jamie Curtis, Chris O'Connor, Keith Foy. 

Bolton 
4 
9 

16 
7 

15 
13 
7 
5 

28 
5 

13 
8 

11 
12 
4 
3 

North Warren 
Keene 
CrownPoint 
Keene 
Minerva 
Wells 
Indian Lake 
Newcomb 
LongLake 
Newcomb (10) 
Minerva 
Wells 
Indian Lake 
LongLake 
ScroonLake 
Elizabethtown 

Opponent 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
8 
0 
4 
1 
0 
1 
3 
2 

11 

14 wins and 2 losses! 



Varsity Softball 

Elizabeth Marks, Patti Huck, Erin Cleavland, Aimee Miller, Jennifer Torebka, Tami Pratt. Bottom: Jennifer MacEwan, Pam 
Cleavland, Sonja Klykken, Sarah Pratt, Coleen Lanning. 

Bolton Opponent 
10 Warrensburg 19 
8 Peru 8 
6 North Warren 6 

12 North Warren 14 
8 Keene 9 
8 Crown Point 14 
8 Minerva 7 
5 Wells 12 

25 Indian Lake 8 
13 Minerva 14 
6 Wells 16 
5 Indian Lake 12 
8 Newcomb 14 
1 Newcomb 5 

Wind-er up Patti! Fresh pitch! 
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Darrin 
Railing 

Jeff 
Richman 

The 1989 Bolton Tennis 
Team had a strong year de~ 
spite a lack of experience on 
the team. If it's two games 
against Long Lake weren't 
cancelled, Bolton would prob
ably have tied for first. Bol
ton's top seed Ieff Richman 
and second seed Darrin Rail
ing both earned Conference 
All-Stars and combined to 
beat top seeded Indian Lake 
in the doubles match of t~e 
year. John Howse, Axel Aalto 
and Danielle Simonson had 
good seasons as well. Bolton 
should be the top team in the 
league in 1990. 

BOLTON SCORE 

WIN 4-1 

WIN 3- 2 

LOSS 2- 3 

LOSS 2- 3 

Danielle 
Simonson 

John 
Howse 

OPPONENT 

MINERVA 

INDIAN LAKE 

at MINERVA 

at INDIAN LAKE 



.... 

SPORTS CANDIDS 

"All hail Donahue and do as I command!" Just say no to drugsll 

Sonja: "Jen, what are we supposed to do?" 
J.T.: "Just tag me and keep smiling." 

"Lookl I'm a Rockettel" 

Go west young manl Did I hit anything yet? 
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Back Row: Alison Alcan, Alicia Miller, Teri Harrington, Alison Huck, Carrie Anderson, Amanda Donahue, Coach Mr. 
Frank. Standing: Jen Koster, Jackie Sevigney, Nichola Somma, Michelle French, Owen Maranville. Kneeling: Seth 
Fagnanho, Sam Bennett. 

Front Row: Kim Steele, Nichola Somma, Bobbi-Jo Ryder. Middle Row: Michelle French, Bethaney Younes. Back Row: Sara 
Pratt, Amanda Donahue. Not Pictured: Jen Howse. 



Coach - Mr. Donahue, 
Bob Morehouse, Scott 

Roberts, Owen 
Maranville, Scott 
Somma, Jeremy 

MacEwan, Bernie Baker, 
Mike Tougaw, Terry 

Mattison, Chris Urtz and 
Eugene Belden. 

GIRLS 
MODIFIED 
BASKETBALL 
Coach - Miss Maclean, Amanda 
Donahue, Jennifer Koster, Alison 
Huck, Teri Harrington, Carrie 
Anderson, Nicole Somma. Not 
Shown: Jen Howse. 

BOYS MODIFIED 
BASKETBALL 
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]. V. Volleyball 

Shelly Steves, Amanda Burgess, Sarah Pratt, Coach Hofler, Alexis Bennent and Sue Schneider. 

Modified Volleyball 

Evelyn Gavula, Alicia Miller, Terri Harrington, Carrie Anderson, Nicole Somma, Michele French, Alison Huck, Amanda Donahue, 
Jennifer Koster, Alison Alcan, Michele Mattison, and Caren Kuhle. Bottom: Coach Potvin. 
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MODIFIED BASEBALL 

Jeff Lyon, Coach Smith, Dana Blanchard, Mike Lyon, Peter Charon, Duffy Blanchard, Tavis Leonbruno, Jesse Malone. Bottom: Mike 
Tougaw, Robert Vega, Bobby Morehouse, Jeremie MacEwan, Eugene Beldon, Jay Miller. 

MODIFIED 
SOFTBALL 
Amanda Donohue, Mi
chele French, Skye 
Babe, Sunny Aalto, 
Shelly Steves, Jane Kel
ly, Jen Howse, Carrie 
Anderson, J en Koster 
and Alexis Bennett, 
Coach: Ms. Potvin. 
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"Abbra-Kadabra" In the basket now! 

Keep your eyes on that balll 

Water please! 

That's right Bobby- over their heads!! 
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Honor Society 

Advisor- Mr. Girard. 
Top Row : Volker 
Burkowski, James 
Pratt, Jen Torebka, Jeff 
Richman . Middle 
Row: Peter Demarest, 
Sarah Fulmer, Dana 
Norton. Bottom Row: 
Danielle Simonson, 
Kelly Street, Liz 
Marks . Not Shown: 
Yesenia Martinez, 
Christopher White. 

Student 
Counci( 

Advisor- Mr. Donahue, 
Danielle Simonson, 
James Pratt, John Huck, 
Jamie Curtis, Seth 
Fagnano, Owen 
Maranville, Kim Steele. 
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Advisor: Ms. Hoffer 

Axel Aalto, Jennifer Bentley, Rene Cina, Pam Cleav
land, Melanie Coon, Peter Demarest, Tina Ebers!, Patti 
Huck, Sonja Klykken, Liz Marks, Y esenia Martinez, 
Danielle Simonson, Kelli Street, Jen Torebka, Chris
topher White. 

Seniors hard at work selling 
the yearbook! 

Debating Club 

MEDIATOR Mr. 
Donahue 
Volker Burkowski, Patti 
Huck, Liz Marks, Y esenia 
Martinez, James Pratt, 
Danielle Simonsom, Jeff 
Richman 
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THE 
ELEMENTARY 

JOURNAL 

Katie Marks, Joy Wittnebert, 
Thomas Muscatello, Joann 
French, Christine Roberts, 
Alex Henkel. Jessica Babe, 
Kelly Graves, Heather 
French. 

Adam Railing, Luke 
Schweickert, Tyson Reed, 
Matthew Law, Ruben Cald
well, Jeremy Bennett, Robert 
Somma. 
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REPORTERS: Alexis 
Bennett, Aaron Fag
nano, Kim Rabideau. 
Absent From Photo: 
Sarah Fulmer, Karrie 
Fulmer. 

Sports 
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DRIVERS ED. 
John Huck, Peter Weaver, Mr. 
Green - advisor, Mike Radtke, 
Danna Norton, Kim Rabideau. 

SADD 
Sonja Klykken, Jen MacEwan, Colleen Kanning, Pam Cleavland, Jeff Richman, Jeff 
Lyon, Peter Demarest, Patti Huck, James Pratt, Jay Miller, Tavis Leombruno, Jesse 
Malone, Aimee Miller, Jen Koster, Sarah Pratt, Alison Alcan, Carrie Anderson, John 
Huck, Jen Torebka, Liz Marks, Yesenia Martinez, Tina Eberst, Rene Cina, Lu Ann 
Detrick, Jen Howse, Kim Steele, Nicole Somma, Erin Cleavland, Se!ianie Tekmitch
ov, Andrea Henkel, John Howse. 
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Band Director: Mr. Clark 
MEMBERS - Sky Babe, 
Amanda Burgess, Erin 
Cleavland, Jane Kelly, 
Alicia Miller, Alexis Ben
nett, Jen French, Carrie 
Anderson, Patti Huck, 
Jackie Sevigny, Angel 
Figureroa, Pam Cleav
land, Peter Demarest, 
Karrie Fulmer, Seth 
Fagnano, John Howse, 
John Huck, Jay Miller, Jes
se Sherman, Scott Som
ma, Volker Burkowski, 
Dave Perry, Paul Simon
son, Darrin Railing, Kim 
Steele, Amanda Don
ahue, Nichole Somma, 
Jenni Howse, Sam Ben
nett, Owen Maranville, 
Beth Younes. 

d 
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Volker, Axel. Danielle, Tina, Pam, Peter, Patti 

Marching Band 
Carrie Anderson, Mr. Rosen, 
Jay Miller, Beth Younes, Jen 
French, Jackie Sevigny, Kar
rie Fulmer, Pam Cleaveland, 
Axel Aalto, David Perry, 
Danielle Simonson, Heather 
Manz, Owen Maranville, 
Tina Ebers!, Angel Figueroa, 
Jeff Richmond, Patty Huck, 
Peter Dema r est, John 
Howse, Sunny Aalto, Aman
da Burgess, Aimiee Miller, 
Erin Cleaveland, Volker 
Burkowski, Tami Pratt, Keith 
Foy, Paul Simonson, Jane 
Kelley, Chelsa Gerhkin, Sky 

Concert Band 

Too many chiefs spoil the broth! 
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Top Row: Nicholas LaGoy, 
Tyson Reed, Ruben Cald
well, Alex Henkel, Chris 
Anderson, Jesse Foy, Jes
sica Babe, Adam Railing. 
Second Row: Conner 
Donahue, Mandy Rozell, 
Heather French, Kelly 
Graves, Joy Wittnebert, 
Danielle Valenti, Joann 
French, Luke Schweickert. 
Third Row: Matthew Law, 
Tom Muscatello, Daniel 
Perry, Scott Reynolds, Kiley 
French, Jessica French, 
Christiana Brown, Kathryn 
Marks, Director Mr. Miller. 
Last Row: Nick Andersen, 
Emily Graves, Amanda 
Valenti, Betty Huck, Aimee 
O'Rourke, Dora Richard
son, Meghan Farleigh, Ad
rienne Coon,· Bartholomew 
Tekmitchov, Abdul Mondo!. 

CHORUS 

Top Row: Aaron 
Fagnano, Randy Har
riman, Paul Simonson, 
John Howse, Darrin 
Railing, John Huck, 
Jen Howse, Jodi 
French, Tamara 
Scherle. Middle Row: 
Director Mr. Miller, 
Brian Smack, Sam 
Bennett, Teri Harring
ton, Alison Huck, Patti 
Huck, Amanda 
Donahue, Pam Cleve
land, Jen French, Kim 
Steele, Stel Tekmitch
ov, Shelley Steves, 
Amanda Burgess, An
drea Henkel. Jen Pos
teraro, Aimee Miller, 
Erika Burkowski, Em
ily Berwick. Bottom 
Row: Eugene Belden, 
Michele French, 
Betheany Younes, 
Bobbi-Jo Ryder, Tara 
DeMalta, Sarah Pratt, 
Jan Koster, Alison Al
can, David Perry. 

ELEMENTARY CHORUS 
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OUTING 
CLUB 
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Pete Weaver, John Huck, James Pratt, Jamie Curtis, Volker Burkowski, Peter Demarest, 
Melanie Coon, Jennifer Bentley, Chris White, Skye Babe, Jane Kelley, Stelanie Tekmitchov, 
Sonja Klykken, Jen MacEwan, Colleen Lanning, Kelli Street, Tina Eberst. Ren Cina, Erica 
Burkowski, Danielle Simonson, Jeff Richmond, Jen Torebka, Aimee Miller, Amanda Burgess, 
Alexis Bennet, Jen Howse, Amanda Donahue, Jacqueline Sevigny, Sarah Pratt, LiZ Marks, 
Patti Huck, Pam Cleavland, Yesenia Martinez, Kim Steele, Jay Miller, Kevin Castro, Darrin 
Railing. 

Ira Simpson 
Absent From Photo: Barry Burns 
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MEMBERS - Advisor J. Donahue, James Pratt, Jamie Curtis, John Huck, Volker Burkowski, Peter 
Demarest, Erika Burkowski, Colleen Landing, Danielle Simonson, Jen MacEwan, Sonja Klykken, 
Elizabeth Marks, Jane Kelley, Skye Babe, Harold Blanchard, Jeff Richmond, Jen Torebka, Aimee Miller, 
Erin Cleavland, Amanda Burgess, Yesenia Martinez, Pam Cleavland, Patricia Huck. 

Golfing Club 
/ 
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ADVISOR - Coach Nassivera, 
Robert Vega, Ira Simpson, 
Kaleb Simpson, Peter Weaver, 
Randy Harriman, Sean Master
son, Chad Friday, Jay Miller. 
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Laurie -Reynolds - My favorite subjects are art and gym 
because I don't need as much help from teachers in 
these classes. 

Christy Reynolds - I'm interested in cosmetology and 
cooking, but mainly cosmetology. 

Lisa Varney- My favorite subject is art because of all 
the neat things we make in class. 

Janice Beers- I am interested in modeling and danc
ing. I would love to be a spokesmodel. 

Michael Parker - I like working on cars and bikes or 
just "hanging out" with my friends . 

Joseph Seymour - I really like it here at Bolton. The 
teachers are neat! 

Donny Norton- I enjoy drawing and just watching T.V. 

Randy Harriman - When I graduate I plan to go on to 
Business School and someday own my own hotel. I hope 
to see world peace and for everyone to care for each 
other. 

Eugene Perry - I'm glad to be back at Bolton. I can't 
wait for winter. It's my favorite time of the year. 

Scott Roberts - I love our school. Everyone here is 
helpful and cares about what happens to me. 

Richard Clark - This is my first year here at Bolton and 
I'm enjoying it. I'm interested in racing cars. 

Around the Table: L. Varney, Mrs. Bertolotti, J. Seymour, E. Perry, D. Norton. Standing: R. Clark, M. Parker, R. Harriman, S. 
Roberts, J. Beers, C. Reynolds, L. Reynolds, Miss Zwick. 
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These el9ftt pages are ddicawf to aff the 
facufty ant! staff w l1o daify, quietfy ant! 
often seCffess~ liave ddicawf themse(ves to 
the 6etterment of the students whose fives 
they toucfi. They are aCways there to 9uide 
us, to hefp us ant! to offer encouragement. 
They never claim to 6e peifect, onCy to care. 

So, for aff the times we liave for9otten to 
say tliank you, may6e these pages wiff do 
this for us. You aren't aff here on these el9ftt 
pages 6ut we wiff aCways remem6er the 
impact 6y e~ampCe tliat you liave had on our 
fives. 





The eighth grade 
History Course centers 
on the study of U.S. His
tory from the Recon
struction period until 
present time! Emphasis 
is on names, dates and 
facts of the decades 
covering the period of 
history from 1865 to the 
present. Assignments 
include trivia ques
tions, Baseball and 
Jeopardy games as 
well as earning free 
homework passes. 

The major thrust of 
the eleventh grade cur
riculum is to pull the 
students through the 
American History and 
Governmental Re
gents! Focus in this 
course is on landmark 
court cases, the func
tion of the government 
and learning the cor
rect essay form for the 
regents! Activities in
clude debates on con
tracts and analyzing 
the Constitution. 

chases and an investigation 
of the company's stock one 
holds. A major term paper is 
also assigned as well as work 
in setting up and running the 
school bookstore! 

Topics included in the High 
School Math program are spi
raled and sequenced 

The Senior year of 
Social Studies is broken 
up into two courses, 
Government and Eco
nomics. The first course • 
includes a preparation 1 

for college with lec
tures, a term paper and 
reading assignments 
on a classwork list. 
Economics focuses on 
how the economy 
works and includes a 
Stock Market simula
tion with stock pur-
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throughout the high school ex, 
perience to enable students to · 
review and build on previous 
learning. The branches ol 
Mathematics include the tradi
tional topics of Algebra, Ge, 
ometry, Trigonometry and Cal
culus. The additional topics ol 
Logic, Probability, Statistics 



and Transformational Geome
try are integrated. Problems 
and situation from interdiscipli
nary projects are used to show 
the students the value of Math 
as a tool in all phases of life. The 
purpose of the program is to 
give the students a useful ex-

-__,.... - - - - -~ ---~ 

perience in Math and to con
tinue their Mathematical 
Studies. It is hopeful that this will 
allows students to accept Math 
as an integral part of their total 
educational experience! 

Our H.S. Science Courses in 
Biology, Chemistry, and Physics 

includes student ex
perimentation, up to 
date knowledge of 
the latest research 
and development, 
new discoveries, dis
ease research, so
cially responsible 
scientific develop
ment, and input from 
students' lives con
curring with science 
topics. Bolton gradu
ates leave us with a 
strong general 
knowledge of the im
portance of science 
in our modern world! 

The Business Cur
riculum at Bolton 
Central highlights 
Business Law and 
Accounting. These 
courses motivate stu
dents to become di
rectly involved in 
their finances, ac
tions and their lives 
by preparing them 
for life in the twenty
first century! Balanc
ing checkbooks, 
managing finances, 
and the rights of cit
izens are only a few 
of the major assets 
portrayed by the 
Business Curriculum 
that lead students 
into the future with 
stability, knowledge 
and security! 

In J.H. Life Science 
also known as Biol
ogy - the seventh 
graders take a de
tailed look at the 
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branch of Science that 
studies living things. 
Studies in Life Science 
also include work in the 
fields of Zoology, the 
study of animals and 
Botany, the study of 
plants. 

In J.H. Physical Sci
ence the eighth graders 
study matter and ener
gy. Two major branch
es of concentration in 
Physical Science are 
the study of Chemistry 
and Physics. Chemistry 
is the study of matter 
and the changes in 
matter. Physics is the 
study of the many 
forms of energy. 

In I .H. Earth Science 
the ninth graders do an 
extensive study of the 
Earth and Associated 
Phenomena. Areas of 
concentration are As
tronomy, Geology, 
Weather and the be
havior and patterns of 
streams. Environmen
tal issues are also a 
large part of the study 
of Earth Science. 

In Home Economics 
we learn basic life skills 
such as Consumer Ed., 
how to select proper 
food, balance a check
book, manage parties, 
family life and living 
and child development! 

In French Class we 
learn how the lan
guage works and how 
to use it; how the 
French people live and 
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what they think. And we learn 
about the geography, history, 
art, music and literature of 
France. Most importantly, we 
learn that being different, or 
acting differently, does not 

mean being wrong! 
In Art Class we focus on the 1 

language of Art - the ele. 
ments and principles of design! 
We experiment in a variety of 
media, and learn to feel com. 
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with our individuality 
and express and share that with 
others. 

Upper level English at B.C.S. 
focuses on integrating critical 
Reading, appreciating many 
genres of Literature, and in-

creasing creativity and effec
tive use of language! Journal 
writing, oral presentation, 
and self-discovery through lit
erature are some of the on
going activities in English l 0-
12. Hopefully each student 

will develop a personal 
and unique relation
ship with English that 
will endure a lifetime. 

In our Library Class
es we share fantastic 
books about everything 
from sports to outer 
space! We have fun lis
tening to stories and 
browsing for new 
books to take home. We 
also learn how a li
brary is arranged and 
how to use all the help
ful books in it. 

The English Curricu
lum in the Junior High is 
based on writing in 
combination with criti
cal thinking skills. A 
firm foundation in clas
sical literature is begun 
in seventh grade and 
carried throughout high 
school levels. Contem
porary authors are in
termingled with poetry 
and nonfiction essays. 
Every year an effort is 
made to assist students 
in publishing their 
work, particularly in 
the BOCES literary 
magazine, TALENTS 
UNLIMITED. Integra
tion of English and So
cial Studies through 
reading and projects is 
a primary function of 
both departments. 

The progress of the 
human race has al
ways been directly 
linked to the develop
ment and management 
of technology. Al-
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though technology has 
been a powerful force 
in the history of human
kind since prehistoric 
times, it has never been 
as pervasive an influ
ence on human culture 
as it is today. Our In
dustrial Arts Program 
tackles the issue of 
technology! 

Because we are a 
democratic society, 
each student has the 
right to pursue the ca
reer in which he or she 
chooses. It is the func
tion of the Guidance 
Program to expose the 
students as much as 
possible to the oppor
tunities available and 
to help the student bet
ter understand himself 
so that he or she can 
pursue whatever the 
student is capable of 
being! 

Our Instrumental 
Music Classes (band, 
lessons, Music Theory) 
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attempt to tackle the ques
tions whose answers provide 
a better understanding of the 
universal language we call 
"Music!" 

Mr. Miller teaches General 
Music K-8, Elementary Cho-

rus, High School Chorus and 
Music Theory. Within each class 
Music Appreciation is geared 
toward all levels. Appreciation 
is not liking or disliking a par. 
ticular song or style, but rather 
an understanding of why and 



how a piece was composed! 
In our Junior High Math 

Classes, we learn the princi
ples and procedures used to 
solve mathematical problems! 

In Junior High Social 
Studies students are being 
prepared for state mandated 
exams. Global Studies I and 

II will culminate with all stu
dents taking the regents. Sev
enth grade is now in American 
History Part I! This will also cul
minate with a state exam in 
eighth grade. 

In Physical Education the 
goal of the program is to pro
vide each student with the op-

portunity and knowl
edge to develop and 
maintain a level of 
physical fitness to meet 
their individual needs 
throughout life. 

In addition, the pro
gram helps each stu
dent become compe
tent in managing their 
body and using phys
ical skills, acquire de
sirable social stand
ards, enjoy wholesome 
lifetime recreation, ac
quire needed safety 
skills and habits and 
acquire a positive and 
effective self-image. 

K-6 focuses on move
ment education, basic 
movement skills, 
games, dance and 
rhythms, gymnastics 
and basic skills for 
sport activities. 

7-12 focuses on sport 
activities, dance, gym
nastics, outdoor educa
tion and lifetime sports! 

Health 10 - The 
goal of the course is to 
guide students into 
making correct deci
sions to achieve an 
overall well-being -
physical, mental and 
social! 
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I like that hat! 
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Nice Kitty! 

Guess Who? 

., 



Fresh hoocil 



To the best! 

History Teacher 

Mr. Mark Girard 

Love from, 

the best students 

in History! 

MONEY 

MAKER 
ANTIQUES - GII-'TS - AND - COLLE C TIBLES 

ADS 

MAIN STREET 

JIM MARONEY BOLTON LANDING, NY 1 281' 
JONI HOWSE TEL . 644- 9' 

... 
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ANACONDA-KAYE SPORTS Inc. 
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES 

MICHAEL PARKS 

440 STATE STREET 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 12305 

Daggets Vending, Inc. 
4 Western Ave. 

Glens Falls, N.Y. 12801 

Much love and good wishes 
for future success! 

Patsy 

ln.tltutk>MI S.lfN 

(518) 382-2061 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barrie 

Charis and Dennis Cummings 

Hazel and Kathy 

Amy Devine 

Sue Hoffer 

Matthew and Stephen 

Flower land 
2 Glendale Drive 

Glens Falls, NY 12801 

798-5687 



Best Wishes to the Class of 1990! 

Michele Gottlieb 
Education Specialist 

Stuyvesant Plaza 0 Albany, New York 12203 
(518) 438-0010 • Glens Falls (518) 792-6650 

Congratulations 

David Polley 
Marketrng Representative 

Business 
C~e=no:..;-t=er=s""----- NYNEX Business Centers 
=__:__:_=:_:'-=------ 59 Wolf Road 

Atnany. NY 12205 
518 458 2222 

A Division of 
NYNEX Busrness fnformatron 
Sys1ems Company 

Class of 1990! 

Congratulations 
Class of 1990! 

FOOT HILLS 
COMPUTER 

21 Ridge Street 
Glens Falls NY 12801 
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Congratulations 

Class of 1990! 

Jostens 

Yearbooks 

Congratulations 
and 

Best of luck to 

Jen T., Sonja and 
the senior class 

Love, Peg 

Always have the courage to be creative. 
It is a necessary sequel to being 

Jane and Ted Caldwell 

The 
Charsteer 

Bolton Landing 
N.Y. 12814 

644-9818 

Donahue and Higgins 
182 Maple Street 
Glens Falls, N.Y. 



Compliments of: 

Curtis Lumber 

Warrensburg, N.Y. 
1-800-527-3717 or 

623-3281 

Congratulations 
Class of '90! 

Coca Cola 

95 Main Street 
South Glenns Falls 

Congratulations Patti 
and the Class of 1990! 

THE CORNER 
MARKET 

TROUT LAKE 
ROAD 

Bolton Landing, N.Y. 12824 

phone 644-2516 

Arnold J. Brennan 
Lie. and Bonded 

Hay and Straw Dealer 

Durkeetown Rd. 
RFD #l 

Argyle, N.Y. 12809 

LOW 
PRICES Hulls 

LOW 

PRICES 
Sporting - Hobby and Morel 

139 Main St. 
Warrensburg, N.Y. 

Nike Shoes, sportswear, Cooper, 
Rawlings and Wilson equipment, 
Custom Screen Printing, Custom 
Coats. 
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Thanks for:- 4 great years of 
softball and all the memor1 es: 

~w[j)...a n [!)[i)Q ~(B[T(DfD[i)~l:r Q 

(H[f[J[j]Q.a [ilf!][i]~U U fDa GJ[j)c!J 

LbO~fDLf([J 

Looe" eoam xmy 

Michele Gottlieb 
Education Specialist 

Stuyvesant Plaza 0 Albany, New York 12203 
(518) 438-0010 • Glens Falls (518) 792-6650 

Congratulations 
to 

Danielle and Axel 
and 

Classmates 

From 
Carl and Nancy Kluck 

BILL & IONA MANSS 

(518) 644-211 5 

<\uthorized Propane Gas 
Filling Service 

Scenic View Campground 

RT. 9N 
BOLTON LANDING . NY 

12814 

Tel. (518) 846-7098 MICROSCOPE AND 
~ BALANCE 
~ SERVICE 

AD 1 Box 423, Chazy, N .Y. 12921 
REPAIR OF MICROSCOPES, CAMERAS 
AND OTHER SCIEN TIFI C EQUIPMENT 

Meiji Representative - Sales & Service 

CYRIL NOVOSELEC 
OWNER · TECHNICIAN 



~--------------~~~~~·~-~-~-

Congratulations 

Class of 1990 

from 

The Bolton Teachers Association 

CONGRATULATIONS 
& GOOD LUCK 

James "Juice" Pratt 
and the Class of 1990! 

" 

"Lettuce" not forget ..,. 
'j who is #1: 

S.F. Giants, L.A. Rams, 
~ Notre Dame and B.C.S.! 

Class 
of 

1990! 
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Congratulations From 

Nuccio's Auto Repair 
Dawn, Nuccio, and kids 

Congratulations and 
Best Wishes Class 

o£"90" 

The 
Real Estate Professionals 

of Bolton, Inc. 

Willie Bea McDonald 
Licensed Broker/ Owner 

Lake Shore Drive 
P.O. Box 829 
Bolton Landing, N.Y. 12814 

lB 
IHALTO~e 

Bus 518-644-2015 
518-644-2092 

Res 518-644-2490 

Congratulations to 

Patti 
and the Class of 

''90'' 
Love 

Sally and Gary 

GARAY NELSON, Prop. P. Q BOX 184 
LAKE GEORGE, N.Y. 12845 

THE 010ooRsm1 
Oei'~N 

SPORT SHOP 

DIAMOND POINT 
NEW YORK 

BAIT - TACKLE · WORMS 
GUNS & AMMO 

CHARTER SERVICE 

668·3910 

• 

-" 
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Danielle 

Congratulations 
Tina 

for a job well done! 

Love Ya, 
Dad and Mom 

Congratulations 
to the Class of 1990! 

from 

The Market Place 

Love, Mom 

Keep 
Soaring 

Love, 
Mom 
Dad 
Erika 

Congratulations 
Class of 1990 
Best of Luck 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Curren 
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Congratulations to the Class of 1990! 

F.R. SMITH & SONS 
MARINA, INC. 

Sagamore Road, P.O. Box 87 • Bolton Landing, N.Y. 12814 • (518) 644·5181 

CRESTLINER BOATS 
JOHNSON OUTBOARDS OLP TOWN CANOES 

• SKI SUPREME SKI BOATS 
• SHORELANDER • ACHILLES INFLATABLE CRAFT 

• SHORELINE TRAILERS • JOBE SKIS • PARTS 
• ACCESSORIES • PAINT • GAS 

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE 
• Mercruiser Stern Drives 
• OMC Stern Drives 
• Johnson Outboards 
• Factory Trained Technicians 

Serving Lake George and 
The Surrounding Area Since 1921 

Best 
wishes 

to 
the class of 

Congratulations to Axel 
and the class of 1990 

from 

Mohican Sail 
and Canvas 

"90" 

RAY SMITH 
WAYNE SMITH 

518 I 644 .. 9941 

Lake George Camping & Equipment Co. 

Rentals 
P.O. Box 28 

Professional Services 
Marina 

Sales 
Bohon Landing, 

Service 
N.Y. 12814 



Community Insurance 
Agencies 

Best wishes to the Class of 1990! 

Jack Robinson 
Bill Morehouse 
244 Main Street 

Corinth, N.Y. 12822 
(518) 644-9616 

Offices also in: Warrensburg, Port Henry, 
South Glens Falls, Worthville, Fort Ed

, ward, Queensbury and A usable Falls. 

Sand, Stone, Blacktop 
Septic Systems 

Tree • Brush - Rubbish 
Removal 

Shannon Contracting 
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED 

HUDSON FALLS, N.Y. (518) 747-7957 

Congratulations and 
best wishes to Elizabeth 
and the Class of 1990! 

Bob Edwards 
Photographer 

Congratulations to the Class 
of 

1990! 

Wilson's 
Laundry & Dry 

Cleaners 

We go that little 
extra to please! 

Telephone 
(518) 644-9616 

P.O. Box 386 
Goodman Avenue 
Bolton Landing, N.Y. 
12814 

To our baby sister: 

You did it! 

Congratulations from, 

Barbara, Tom, Sharon 
and Wes 

Congratulations 
to the Class of 1990 

from 

O'Connor's Resort 
Cottages 
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Congratulations to 
Liz, Fresh, Danielle, Jen, Jeff, Patti, Chris 

and the Class of '90 

Ken Roberts Plumbing 

Ken, Deb, Darrin, Adam, Steve, & Kristen 

ACKERLE IRON-MASTER STUDIOS, 
INC. 

CUSTOM 
FABRICATIONS 

AND 
WELDING 

Congratulations & 
Best Wishes to 

STAINLESS 
STEEL SCULPTURE 

AND 
BLACKSMITHING 

644-2332 

136 

Chris, Rene, Y esenia, Tina 
Sonja, June, JT, Kelli 

And the Class of 1990!!! 

Patsy, Jessica, Itch 

BOX 433- BOLTON LANDING, N.Y. 12814 

Best Wishes 
to the 

Class of '90 

Bonnie View Resort 



To the Best Senior 
Class in History, 
Economics & Govern
ment. HAl HAl 
Congratulations 

Mr. & Mrs. Girard and 
Girls 

P .S. What was the first thing Paul Revere 
said at the end of his historic ride? 

jDOl{fll\ - 19.MSUV 

Congratulations 
to Melanie 
and her classmates: 
You've brought joy to our 
lives and much love to 
our hearts. We wish only 
good things to come in 
your life ahead. 

Love 
Mom, Dad, 
Jenni and Luke 

Compli~nents 
of 

R.J. S-weet 
Lumber 

Inc. 

., 
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Congratulations Sonja 
and the class of 

'90 
Tfie RyqieCd Restaurant 

MAIN STREET 
BOLTON LANDING, NY 12814 

(518) 644 -9107 

Paul & Susan Garlic)( 

Congratulations 

Coozin Shonya 

Love 
Teri, Darren, 

Sara 
and Beth 

The Art of Beautiful Hand Printing 

Wedding Invitations- Poems 
Diplomas • Menus • Envelopes 

KATHLEEN CINA {518) 644-2153 



We hope you 
know we love you, 

and how very 
proud we are of 

you! 

FROM YOUR MOM 

You were always such a 
sweet little girl. my little helper, 

and your questions helped me 
to find new beauty in the world. 

I learned a lot from helping you 
to grow up. I love the woman 

you've become, confident, talented, 
and self-assured, but sometimes 

I miss the little girl you once were. 

FROM PAUL 

You're all grown up 
and independent now, 
and you've become 
a wonderful woman, 

but you are still, and always will be 
my little girl. I can't help 
worrying about you, even though I know 
you can take care of yourself. 

Caring for you is a habit 
I've had for a long time. 

Congratulations 
Sonja! 
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CONGRATULATIONS 

LOVE, 
GRAN 

MOM& 
DICK 

140 
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We wish you love and the best of all things 
to come. 

Love, 
Mom and your brother, Eric 

Listen. 
Can you hear them? 
They are the voices 
Of those who have come 6efore you, 
And those who wiU foUow. 
Listen. 
For they are teUi.f19 you sometliif19· 
L~ten. 

Ani! you wiU hear. 

Elizabeth S. Marks 

Class of 1990 

Love, Mom, Dad, and Kathryn 

Congratulations 
to Axel 

and the class of 
1990 

from 

The Islander 
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FRANKS SNACK BAR 
Main Street , Bolton Landing, NY • 6 am-10 pm 

"HOME COOKED DAILY SPECIALS" 

featuring ETT ~ 

~ ~omplet~~!~~~:. Se•vlce 
,-- 644-2504 

Congratulations 
And The Best of Everything 

To 
Pamela 

From 
Rosemary Miller 

Congratulations to Pam and 
the class of '90. 

With Love And Best Wishes 
from the Lyon's 

Joe, Barbara, Chris, 
Mike, and I eff 

Good Luck To 
The Class of 1990 

Business Department 

--. " ' .,.- . . 

Exterior 
Interior 
Air less 
Spraying 
Brush 
Roller 

Fine Trim and 
Finish Work 

Plaster 
Repairs 

Sheet 
Painting Contractors Rocking 

Taping 

Better Than New 

The Affordable, Reliable Professionals 

644-2242 
Box 636 Tom Muscatello 
Bolton Landing, NY 12814 Owner 

Best Wishes 
to the 

Class of 1989 

From 

The Rondack 

Congratulations 
to 

Chris and the Class of '90 

Barlow & Baker 
Snow Plowing 

644-9644 644-5171 



-----------..,----------...,- ~--- -

THE 
ALGON UIN 

on Lake George 
BOLTON LANDING, NEW YORK 

Congratulations Jennifer, 
Kelli, Danielle, Axel and 

the class of 1990. 

The Algonquin 
Patsy and Teddy Smith 
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To my classmates and friends - thanks 
for growing up with mel 

To Peter - I wish you all you can get out of 
lifel Remember 

Love, 
Patti 



Congratulations to Donny 
You finally made it! 

"Look how far you've come." 
You've made us very proud. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Grandma 

ON LAKE GEORGE 
MAIN STREET • BOLTON LANDING N.Y. 12814 • 644-2226 

"WHERE QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE COUNT" 
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M.A. ELECTRONICS (518) 623-2540 

llad1e lhaeK 
DEALER 

35 MAIN STREET 
GRAND UNION PLAZA WARRENSBURG. NY 12885 

QUASAR • SONY • RCA • SANYO 
Vlrluo l11p11 RantBI • Playar Ranta/ 

VCH & Vldao Salas 

C.Y.A. VIDEO SERVICE, INC. 
-1 H-f V·-IO_[ _O_::H_H_O_K_FI-1 -----------:M~I:::;-ST:;:;E::;:R~M~O~V-;;;::IE 

VIIS 

11 :> Main S1roul 
WHrrun~bu ry , NY 1 ?!li:J~, 

VHS Only 

.JACKif SIJILIVAN 

15 181 623 3175 

Monaco Motel 
and House Keeping Units 
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Lake Shore Drive 
Diamond Point, N.Y. 12814 

(518) 668-5570 

Congratulations 

To Donny and the class of "90" 

The Hayes Clan 

To the "best" big brother! 

Congratulations Chris 
and the Class of "90" 

Love, 
Jonathon 

Hometown Oil Corp. Jacobs and 
Toney 

(518) 644-9989 

Ann's 
Bait & Tackle Shop 

Norowal Road . Bolton Landing. NY 128 14 

Bait • Tackle 
Electronic & Downriggers 

Licenses Available 

91u(ton .fancling, 
Ylew llJcYLk 12814 
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Congratulations and 
Best wishes to 

Pamela 
and her classmates 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, 

Merri, Erin, Adam 

To Trisha, 
May your future be everything you 
want it to be. 
Best wishes to all your classmates 

Love, 
Grandma Vosburgh 
and in Memory of 

your Pop Pop 

To our favorite Scholar 
Love, 

Mom&Dad 
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Jeff, 
Best wishes from the West Coast! 

Love Jack, Anita, and Eric 

BEST WISHES 
TO CLASS OF 90 
FROM ALL OF US 

AT THE 

WATERS EDGE MARINA 

Jennifer, 

Good Luck Uncle 
Fresh!! 

Just remember -
If you need me, 

I'll always be there 
(living off you!) 

Love always, 
Fresh's Niece 

Congratulations, and best of luck in your fu
ture years. Lots Love. 

Love, 
Nanny and Poppy 
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Congratulations 

to the 

class of 1990 

from Owen and Sam 

Congratulations to the 
class of 1990 

from 

Twin Bay Village Inc. 
P.O. Box 95 

Bolton Landing, N.Y. 12814-0095 
518-644-9777 

Best wishes 

to the class 

of '90 

Bolton Chamber 
of 

Commerce 

Congratulations 
to the class of 901 

8tewwrt's 
S~s 

WE ARE closER TO you 



Congratulations · 
to the class of '90 

T II [ 

-cAGAMORt=:-
3. STYLE.L ..... 

--'i' 
c .. _..___..., 0 / F /) e s 

644-9400 Ext: 6121 

David Leombruno 

Congratulations to the 
class of 1990 

Success and Best 
of Luck 

Chic's Marina 

Chi~ri 

Kelli, 
Where should I start? We've been 
through everything since kindergar
ten, and you've become the closest 
friend I've ever had. We may be 
graduating and going separate 
ways, but you'll always be my first 
and best friend. 

I Love you Kel! 
Love, Jennifer 
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I BOLTON BAY TRADERS I 
~ - -~ 

Men's and Women's Casualwear, and more 

To Melanie, 

Congratulations and Thanks for all your help. 

150 

Love, 
Cheryl, Bob 
and R. T. 

Best of luck to the class of "90" 

Congratulations to Mel 
and the Class of "90" 

From Shirley & Bernard Russell 

VALORIE A . SHERMAN 
LIC . REAL ESTATE BROKER 

P.O . BOX 546 

BOLTON LANDING , NY 12814 

Bu s . (51 8) 644-2087 

To our Pam, 

Look out world here she comes. We're very 
proud of you, and always will be. 

God Bless You 

You're Loved forever, 
Uncle Harold and Aunt Tiny 

(518) 644-2512 OFF. 

PATRICIA B. HOOPES 
GIFT BUYER 

RES: (518) 644-9755 

RINGS & THINGS 

P.O. BOX 1059, LAKE SHORE DR. 
BOLTON LANDING, NY 12814 

Congratulations 
to the class of 1990 

from Snyder's Garage 

Don and Carol 

Congratulations! 
Danielle 

Thanks for being such a great friend! Don't let 
college change you too much! Good luck in the 
future! 

Love ya, Erica 

J' 



Congratulations Rene 

Congratulations Elizabeth 
and the Class of 1990 

Let truth and honesty be your guide 
As you travel down life's road so wide. 
To our daughter, who so 
brightly beams; 
May the future fulfill your 
most wonderful dreams 
All our love and best wishes 

Mom and Dad 

Have fun in College, 
Dani 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, 
and Paul 
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FORD 

MERCURY 

AUTO SALES AND SERVICE 

WARREN FORD & MERCURY 

668-2080 

152 

"Truck center of the North Country" 

Sales • Service • Parts 
Body Repairs 

Daily & Weekly 
Rentals Available 

Exit 23 1-87 
22 Main St., Warrensburg 

623-4221 



Congratulations, Peter 

and the class of "90" 

Harry and Anita 
Demarest 

Jen, 

No words can describe the warm 
memories, the pride, and the grat
itude - That come from having a 
daughter like you to love, 

Thank you, 
All our Love, Mom and Dad 

Congratulations to the class of '90 

NORTHWARD 
HOI 

RESORT 

THE ROESSLER 
FAMILY 

MUNDY'S 
HOME CENTER 

HARDWARE • CABINETS • FURNITURE 
CARPET • PAINTS • TV'S • APPLIANCES 

SATELLITE'S • VIDEO RENTALS 

208 MAIN STREET 
WARRENSBURG , NY 12885 (518) 623-3900 
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ORGAN IZED 1918 

"To assist others in protection of life and property from loss by fi re and other calamities" 

BOLTON FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Bolton Landing, NY 

12814 

BUSINESS PHONE 

644-307 1 

EMERGENCY PHONE 

644-9711 

or 

WE ALL WISH THE CLASS OF '90 THE VERY BEST, ALWAYS 911 

CHIEF 
Robert LaGoy 

Fire Department 
Assistant Chiefs 
1st C. Turax, Jr. 
2nd T. LaGoy 
3rd J. Urtz 
4th A. French 
5th T. Goutos R 

Sec. T. Curri 
Treas. G. Roessler 

S. Anderson 
J. Bearden 
S. Breault R 
K. Chamberlain R 
M. Chamberlain R 
R. Chamberlain R 
F. Cleavland 
M. Coon R 
M. Coon R 
A. Curren 
A. Davis R 
S. DeLorenzo R 
B. French 
L. French 
K. French 
R. French 
T. French 
J. Galea 
W. Gavula 
W. Johnson 
A. Huck 

R Rescue Squad 
RO Rescue Squad Only 

Rescue Squad 
Capt. P. French 
Asst. H. Shippey RO 
Lt. D. Biel RO 
Lt. M. Bishop 
Sec. L. Winter RO 
Treas. M. Winter 

C. Kluck R 
R. Kober 
V. Kober 
T. Koupash 
F. Lethbridge 
J. Maranville R 
E. Neuffer 
J. Neumann 
V. Posteraro R 
G. Ryder 
C. Schoder 
H. Simmes 
F. Smith 
P. Statts 
W. Thomson 
B. Urtz 
D. Volkmann 
J. Weaver R 
J. WhiteR 
M. Winter R 
J. Burgess RO 
D. Perry RO 



Love from Papa, wish I could have been there. 

Congratulations Y esenia 
From the Sherman clan, Grandma, Aunt Connie, Uncle Harold, Uncle Bruce, Mom, Aunt 

Laurie, Aunt Deidre, Uncle Craig, Uncle Rodney, and Uncle Kevin. 

WARRENSBURG 
CAR CARE 

BODY SHOP 

• Complete Auto Body Repair 
On All Foreign and Domestic 

Cars and Trucks 
Insurance estimates- frame repair·glass replacement 

24 Hour Towing & Flat Bed Service 
Quality Auto Body At A Fair Price 

230 Main SL Warrensburg, NY 623-2135 

Congratulations 
to the 

Class of "90" 
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Congratulations Don 
and the class of 1990 

RICHARD BAKER & SONS 

156 

LUMBER AND BUILDING SUPPLIES 

PHONE (518) 623-9801 

RIVER ROAD WARRENSBURG, N. Y. 12885 

Congratulations to the 

class of 1990 

AND HOUSEKEEPING COTTAGES 
Directly on Beautiful Lake George 

BOLTON LANDING, N.Y. 
12814 

(518) 644-9800 (518) 399-8008 
offseason 

Ron's Hardware, 
Inc. 

Hardware - Paints - Sporting 
Goods 

Bolton Landing, N.Y. 12814 

Best wishes to the 

class of "90." 

Sagamore Pub 
7093 Lakeshore Dr. 

P.O. Box 1130 

Bolton Landing, N.Y. 

12814-1130 

Best wishes to the 

class of 1990 



To Patti (Our baby), 
You're so very special to us. You've helped make 
us two of the luckiest parents in the World. May 
you and your classmates find happiness and ful
fillment in your 
lives. 

Congratulations 

To some of our best Customers! 

Class of 1990 

Martha's Dandee 
Creme 

Lake George Road 
Queensbury 793-0372 

Congratulations 
to 

the class of "90" 

Tel. 644-2661 

Shear Wizardry 
UNISEX 

Tuesday through Saturday 9-5 
NIGHT APPOINTMENTS 

AVAILABLE 

Heidi Figueroa Next to Bell Pt. Realty 
Glee Tartaglia Main St., Bolton 

Landing 
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Congratulations to the 
class of 1990 

Finishing Touches 
Flowers & Gifts 

Main Street, Bolton Landing, N.Y. 
12814 

(518) 644-2311 (518) 644-2266 

Congratulations 

to the class of 1990 

from 

BAYVIEW 
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Compliments of: 

Curtis Lumber 

Warrensburg, N.Y. 
1-800-527-3717 or 

623-3281 

Congratulations 
to the Class of 1990 

from 

Bolton Free 
Library 



• 

Jennifer, 
I want to tell you that I believe in you, I believe in 

all the dre~ms, intelligence, and determination with
in you. You can accomplish anything. You have so 
much open to you, so please don't give up on what 
you want from life, or from yourself. Please don't put 
away the dreams inside of you. You have the power 
to make them real. You have the power to make 
yourself, exactly what you want to be. Believe in 
yourself the way I do, and nothing will be beyond 
your reach. We Love You! 

Love Always, 
Mom, Dad 
Kellie and Ken 

1 ~~~~~~~ m 
• 178 MAIN ST. • WARRENSBURG, NY 623·3405 

Congratulations Peter 

and 

~ WARRENSBURG'S 668-2059 : 
•••••• NEWEST DEALERSHIP ••• .. ·:••••••••••• 

SUPER 
DEALS I 

Class of '90 
c fi1Jlf,Jf'll'o!J.I way to go. 

............... ~- . - •• ; -••• -;.· ;.: -••• It ••••• - ~ • . 
sa: 
JIRIIY.DCI 
LAIUIY M1JIIIlAY 
BANIWllll 

.. YICIDIPT.· 
III'IIIIA114PII 
CAU.,_AII 
AIFGaawaat 
1'UIIAYI 

Best Wishes 
Class of "90" 

Owen W. Sherman 
Building Contractor 

Owen, Fay and Opie 
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Although we've grown older 
we have not grown apart. 

Some people can't see it. but 
we've grown stronger in our 
hearts! 

A part of our life is over now 
and we will all go separate 
ways. 

Deep inside, not one of us will 
ever forget these days. 

-Jennifer Bentley 
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